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millinery 
Sale+ + «>*

Children's $1.&8 Pelt : 
Hats, now 25c and 50c.

Ladies' Felt and Satin 
shape Hats that were (1.98 
to $2.48. Now, while the 
lot lasts,

Must reduce stool*;'fi

IWIIajl or"^ «&&•&'•
216 main

Phone 43O

Mr, Farmer, 
It's Time To Spray

'Bight now is the time 
recoinmended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produfe 
the best results. r$*>v. 

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sell you 
1 Ib. or 1 bbl. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
-and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

Rubbers
' '  * *?*  "i""-' ' •&'?* ''

. . ; andf$&T
>.-rUtT.",3-:

' DRU<* STORES
-'     ' -°  -.'.*  i*'/^..;-; , -

Cor. Main aad St. Peters Sta. 

Eaat Church St.

SttOXMOOXMOOXMOOXWOOXMOOX)

Gum
. at theSSftf  

"KgShwfjfl
"'i

Rubbers for the Whole

South Rend

j, tW ' < <y *-'3* *'".' '* *.. -'i ,
*'!>* ; ;*«,%- iri'-i"

Gum Boots, all sizes
v Children'6 sizes, 6 "to 2 , 

Misses' sizes, 2i to 8 
Boys' sizes, 8* to 6

11 Men's sizes, 6 to 12

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,

K-V:--

will give you the 
correct time year in 
and year out. Over 

^15,000 Reliable 
Jewelers in the 
United States now 
handle South Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

OXDfXJfOOOOXXKMKMOOX*

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring hit property with

Fire Insurance
be gets down to the "m&t" of the mat 
ter. He bargains (or low rates of pre 
miums and gets iiwured In solvent oorn- 
panteb. We write iiiRunuup (or the 
*V>rldy man"and you oanbertu safe as 
be Uby having all policies written by as

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock to very complete and 
well assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobaooo will flud it hen, and it 
will b* In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some. 
thing ohotee among these. i|,^ .

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

" Sillibury, Mi
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooor

oodooooooooooooooooooooooo
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

TEACHER OF

ftttrna $ $ipfe <&vg«
, At Mm. Truswll'i Form* Studio 

118 Main St.

*•» * * *.*.». »***;** *>

NATION'S NEW PRESIDENT
TAKES OATB OF OFFICE.

Terrilie Storm Baton Plus Ftr The 
Imposlii Ceremoifes And Taft Is 

buwirated, AnUCbeers, !  
The CipUtl BolMtafl. ..

William Howard Taft took the oath 
as president of the United States 
at 12.80 o'clock Thursday.

The ceremony took place in the Sen 
ate chamber, and followed the swear 
ing In of James Schoploraft Sherman 
as vice president.

Bain, soon turning Into snow, began 
to faiU Wednesday night, and Thurt-? 
day morning, when it was seen thai 
the streets were six or seven inches 
deep in snow, .a hurried meeting of the, 
House and Senate joint commltte on 
the inauguration was called. *  

After some debate it was decided to 
abandon the ceremony on the East 
front of the Capitol and have Mr. Taft 
take the oath In the Senate chamber.

Such of the troops as were in the 
city were formed in line and the in 
augural parade was held. It was a 
much shortened line, for a great many 
of the organizations who had hoped to 
make the Taft triumph imposing were 
snowbound outside of Washington. ' 

While the outdoor ceremony, was 
nearly all abandoned. Mr. Taft 
swore to uphold the constitution in 
the presence of hundreds where it 
would have been thousands, and it 
was a brilliant ceremony,nevertheless. 

Only the fortunate few, high officials 
and diplomatic attaches, were admit 
ted to the Senate Chamber, but out 
side the Capitol there was a great 
crowd that braved the slush underfoot 
and the snow overbead in the hope of 
catching a glimpse of the President 
elect as he left and arrived at the Cap 
itol.

While the throng waited the Presi 
dent was'sworn and after the inaugu 
ral address bad been delivered came 
the ride to the White House for lunch 
eon, to which only the Intimate friends 
of the Tafts were invited, and then 
the review of the parade.

Mr. Taft, although his usual smile 
had given place to a graver mien, was 
in excellent health, his eyes shining 
brightly, and he walked with a firm 
step. His new black frock ooat was 
buttoned tight around the front and 
he carried a silk handkerchief in bis 
hand. President Roosevelt took the 
chair to his left, and the Congression 
al Committee seated themselves on 
either side of the President and Presi 
dent-elect- Thus the President elect 
faced the great throng and waa 
clearly visible to the immense crowd 
in the galleries, as well as to those'on 
the floor of the Senate.

The few minutes which elapsed be 
tween the entrance of the President 
and President elect and the opening 
of the ceremonies in the Senate cham 
ber gave the crowds in the galleries an 
excellent opportunity to take in the 
interesting scenes on the floor of the 
Senate. Seated in the center of this 
great picture was the new President, 
surrounded by the dignitaries and dls 
tlngulshed men, not only of this coun 
try, but of foreign nations. The Chief 
Executive of the United States, In his 
dark, unpretentious clothes, seemed in 
great contrast to the blaze of rich uni 
forms and decorations worn by the 
ambassadors and envoys of' forelgq 
nations, and the gold braid and feath 
ers of the Army and Navy and the 
Governors' staffs. k Yet he was the 
greatest object of interest to all in the 
chamber.

When Mr. bhermanhad finished Mr. 
Taft's turn .came to be inaugurated as 
the chief magistrate of 80,000,000 of 
people.

Standing on the dais, which had 
"been occupied by the new Vice-Presi 
dent and his predecessor, he took the 
oath administered by Melville H. Ful- 
lerT Chief Justice of the Supreme! 
Court of the United States, and the I 
highest Judicial olllcer of the laud.

The oath was administered on the 
100-year-old Bible owned by the Su 
preme Court. This was at,tne request 
of Mr. Taft, who preferred the old 
book to the many handsome ones that 
had been offered him by hU admirers. 

Despite the solemnity of the occas 
ion and the traditional dignity of the 
Senate, there was a slight cheering 
and a round of handolapnlng, but a 
tap of the Vice president's gavel out 
short any further demonstration.

Then Mr. Taft delivered bis inaugu 
ral address- 

The ceremony over, the administra 
tion had begun and President Taft 
leading, the Senate chamber slowly 
emptied, the President going to the 
White House for hla first meal as the 
occupant of the mansion and Mr. 
Roosevelt to private life.

 .; :;/:^-'f- , 
1 HON. CHARLES R. DISHAROON.

Ex-Mayor of Salisbury, and Mrs. Disharoon, Celebrated Their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary Last Evening,

PROPERTY OWNERS ASK
, FOR BITIUTBIC STREET.

Mayor Aid Coocll DeeMeTo Use Itet 
Material b frelereaee To Brick 

As Was  rtiliaUy Ialeade<J 
' For AMIttoul Pavtag-

At Monday night's meeting of the 
Mayor and City Council It was decided 
to go ahead with the paying of Main 
street, extended, and South tflvlslon 
street, between Main street and the 
Humphreys mill dam, and notices to 
property owners on those streets were 
ordered published. It Is the intention 
of the authorities to begin the work as 
soon as the weather permits-

The original intention of the Mayor 
and Council was to pave these streets 
with* Tltrifled brick, but since the bit- 
ulithlc has proven so satisfactory on 
other thoroughfares a large number of 
property owners on the. streets about 
to be Improved have requested the 
authorities to put down bitulithic In 
stead of brick and for this reason it is

CRAZED WVH DRINM,
WATSON USED SHOTGUN.

•'^f^-

believed that bitulithic will be used.
According to the terms of the con 

tracts under which the recent paving 
was done by the Standard Bitulithlo 
Company, the Council had the right to 
put down twenty per cent, more pay 
ing than was Included in the bid,, at 
the same price, and they also had the 
right to 40 twenty per cent less.

Main street, extended, and South 
Division street were included In the 
original contract, but instead of pav 
ing these streets the work was extend 
ed on Camden avenue, so that practi 
cally the exact number of square yards 
contracted for were put down. As 
the proposed paving equals twenty per 
cent of the entire Job this work Is GOT 
ered by the original contract and It will 
not be necessary to advertise for new 
bids. The Council, it is believed, will 
simply take advantage of the right 
given them In the contract to do 
twenty per cent more paving at the 
same price, and the work will be done 
by the Standard Bitulithic Company.

The curbing on these streets has al 
ready been placed and it will take only 
a short time to complete the work as 
the plant of the paving company has 
not been removed from this city.

The Council will meet Monday, 
March 16th, for the purpose of passing 
the necessary ordinances providing for 
the paving of these streets with bitu 
lithic.

WVUebAStateOIDraikeii 
Shoots AtAlfredHtpUasWhonle 

Accused <H SteaHig Wbtekey.
  ,'-• :'tt*vy Fine Is Imposed^

Crazed with drink and in a drunken 
rage, John Watson, who lives in South 
Salisbury, procured a shot gun and 
went to the home of Albert Hopkins, 
a negro who was in his employ, and 
deliberately shot at him through the 
bedroom window at an early hour 
Thursday morning. Trouble arose be 
tween the two men the night before 
when they were drinking together. 
Later, it is claimed, Watson, becom 
ing drunk, missed a gallon jug of whis 
key and accused Hopkins of stealing 
it. Hopkins denied all knowledge of 
the jug and a hot quarrel followed in 
which it is said strong language was 
used and some threats made.,

It was not until about two o'clock 
in the morning however that Watson's
furor reached its height. Securing a 
shotgun he went direct to the home of 
the negro and flred through thp win 
dow of th« bedroom where Hopkins 
and his family were sleeping. Fortu 
nately no one was injured. A row fol 
lowed which attracted the attention of 
the police and Watson was placed un 
der arrest aud lodged in the county 
jail. He was given a hearing in the 
morning and a heavy fine was Imposed 
by Justice Trader.

Sirprise Store Chants.
' In order to make room for their new 
millinery department, which is to be 
opened in a few weeks, Messrs. M. 
Fine & Company, proprietors ot The 
Surprise Store, are making extensive 
alterations and improvements on the 
second and third floors of their hand 
some building on Main street. The 
dressing rooms have been removed 
from the second to the thl.rd floors of 
the building and in their places will be 
installed the millinery department 
where a complete line of ladies' head 
gear .will be shown. A piece goods de 
partment has also been added on the 
second floor. Neither piece goods or 
millinery Were handled by this firm 
before, The office has also been re 
moved to the third floor where hand 
some quarters have been fitted up. 
When the alterations have been com 
pleted the entire interior of the three 
floor* will be newly painted and grain.

THEM SILVER WEDDING
AN ELABORATE FUNCTION.

*   ' .I-I-JITJT.J

Married For A Qaarter <H A CetHry,
 OB. Aid Mrs,  . R. BbhartMi

Celebrate He Eveal With
ReeepflM Last NlgU.

Surrounded by nearly three hundred 
friends and relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Disharoon celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar 
riage at their beautiful home on North 
Division street last evening- The 
home was a veritable bower of ever 
greens and cut flowers, and American 
Beauty roses, tastily arranged, added 
color and tone to the exquisite deco 
rations. ..';.. ...: r''- ;,;  ''. v/ ..'.-;.,'. ;

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. Disha 
roon in the drawing room were Miss 
Ora Disharoon, Mr. Walter Disha 
roon, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bailey, Mrs. 
W. E. Cluff, of Snow Hill, Mrs. W- E. 
Clokey, of Chicago, and Bey, D. W. 
Anstein, of Baltimore. In the library 
were Bev. and Mrs. W. T. M- Beale, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.S.Smyth, Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Downing, Mrs. E. A. 
Toadvln, Mrs. Hartley Btevens, of 
Pocomoke, and Miss Lizzie Powell. 
Receiving in the hall were Messrs, b. 
King White and F. Leonard Wailes 
and Mrs. Fred A. Grier, 8r., and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lankf ord received the guests 
at the entrance to the dining room.

Three of the bridesmaids who at 
tended Mrs. Disharoon at her wedding 
twenty-five years ago were present at 
the reception. They are *frs. Cluff, of 
Snow Hill, Mrs. Stevehs, of Pocomoke 
and Miss Lizzie Powell of this city.

After the guests had congratulated 
the host and hostess they were ush 
ered into the spacious dining room 
where an elaborate wedding sapper 
was served by Caterer B- Harry Phil 
lips, of the Peninsula Hotel. During 
the evening bewitching music was 
furnished by an orchestra of three 
pieces under the direction of Mr. JV 
Norris Robinson, of Wilmtagtoo.

Many handsome and costly pres 
ents were received by Mr. and Mrf. 
Disbaroon.

Mr. and Mrs. Disharoon were maf- 
rled in the* Methodist' Protestant 
Church at PowellviUe, March 6th, 
18S4, by Rev. D. W. Anstein, who waa 
then pastor of the church. Rev. An 
stein was present at the reception last 
evening. About sixteen years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Dlsbaroou moved to 
this city. It was at that time that 
Mr.Disharoon became a member of the 
firm of E. 8. Adkins & Company. He 
retained his Interests in this concern 
until a few years ago when he with 
drew from the firm and engaged in an 
extensive lumber business ot his own. 

He has ever shown a marked inter 
est In the development of Salisbury 
and has played an active part in the 
organization of the municipality. Ho 
served three yetfra in the City Council 
and four yean as Mayor of Salisbury 
and during his administration from 
1002 to 1006 many great  strides were 
made in the advancement of the city's 
interests. He also served one term in 
the Legislature of Maryland. -

m

Will Jill The Beietids.
On Tuesday of next week Mr. J. W. 

Cork run, of this city, und Miss Clara 
Marshall W right, of Vienna, Dorches 
ter county, will be married tot the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. Cork- 
ran will leave today for Vienna where 
be will remain until after the cere 
mony. The bride and groom will then 
take a honeymoon trip, during which 
they will visit the Northern cities. 
Upon their return Mr. aud Mrs. Cork* 
ran will live in this city in th^lr newly 
furnished home; Miss Wright has 
been a frequent visitor in Salisbury 
and is well known here- Mj. Oorkran 
is connected with the Salisbury Wood- 
Working Company. He was a former 
resident of Dorchester county and has 
lived here for the last flve years.

To CMtfaae tttot.
Owing to the conflicting evidence of 

the witnesses called by the coroner's 
Jury to Investigate the cause of the 
terrible railroad accident at Delmur 
nearly two weeks ago, the Jury ad 
journed to meet next Monday at ia.80 
P. M. At this time they win be able 
to secure several additional witnesses. 
As yet the responsibility of the acci 
dent has not been fixed. The jury is 
composed of the following naeu and 
was empanelled by Coroner E. B. Grif 
fith: William L. Slrman, foreman; 
Edward LeOates, secretary; Levin 
Hastings. J. W. Sirman Theodore 
Veasey, J. L. Bills, Irvln Culver. 8. 
F. Btevens, J. E. Bailey, 8. M- Ellis. 
8. M. Ifengllng and J. P. Morris, alj of 
Delmar; TThos. N- Itawlins, J. A- 
Wrlfrht, M; L, Wilson. W. 8. Burtou. 
John Harting and G. M- Fleetwood, of 
Beaford, and John W. King, of Laurel.

 MM Wrecked By Flames.
Fire completely destroyed the resi 

dence of Mr. W. T. Watkins, on West 
Locust street, together with all of the 
furniture and clothing of bis family at 
jui early hour Saturday morning.

The sleeping occupants of the house 
were awakened by the crackling 
flames and suffocating smoke, and 
driven from their rooms in their night 
robes, barely escaped with their lives. 
The son was compelled to jump from a 
second story window.

Mrs- Watson, in her attempt to es 
cape, fell through a broken place in 
the floor of the back porch and was 
severely burned about the bead and 
shoulders before she could be extri 
cated. She was immediately removed 
to the Peninsula General Hospital 
where her burns were dressed. There 
was no insurance on the household 
goods. The building was owned by Mr. 
Will Wllklns and waa covered by in 
surance.

Aiuiul Missionary Meetfif,
The Asbury M. E. Sunday School 

held its missionary anniversary .last 
Sunday evening. Bev. Adam 8tengle, 
delivered the address. Special mutlc 
was rendered by the choir. The Son- 
day School raised $460.00 for mission 
mi Increase of more than foo over la 
year. The Sunday School's 'attending 
ruuges from JOO to aw) every 8a! r
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art. ISAAC V BAIBEt BEAD.

leprtien Sreanta Tt 
Us.ess Mtaiay WeU i»»wi v

,;-. tataslaess Circles.  ;$?!*
Bi-Coniireasman Isssc A. Barber 

died at hii home la Bsston 'latt Mon 
day morning from the. effect* of » 
stroke of apoplexy which he sustained 
white entering bis home on returning 
from church yesterday morning- His 
wife tnd servant fonnd him unconscious 
on the doorstep and conveyed hint Into 
the house, where he remained in f criti 
cal condition np to the moment of hlsV 
death. His wife was nt his bedside when 
he died, but his two children, Stewart 
Earl Barber, a past assistant paymaster 
In the United States Navy, at present 
stationed in Washington, and his 
daughter, Miss Nellie Barber, who is at 
tending a school in Philadelphia, were 
net wiih him.

Dr. Barber waa 57 years of age, and 
was one of Talbot county's leading citi- 
tens. Be retired from the milling busi 
ness, in which be had been very success 
ful, in 1904-

In 1878 Dr. Barber married Miaa Nel 
lie V. Colltson, daughter of the late Wil 
liam Colhson,   leading contractor and 
bnilder, of Baston, who survives him. 
Be was a member of the Society of 
Friends and an active participant in 
many movements for the betterment of 
the community in which be had cast 
hUlot.

IN MANY INDUSTRIES-
Dr. Barber was a native of1 Salem 

county, N- J., and a son of John W- 
Barber, a substantial citixen ot that 
state- He studied medicine at the Hah- 
netnand College, in Philadelphia, and 
after taking big degree, in 1872, came to 
Maryland, engaging in the practice of 
medicine In Eastern In 1873. He built 
up a large practice, and continued to 
devote hit attention to his profesaion 
for IS years. He then became interest 
ed in milling, in connection with his 
lather, who bad followed him to Mary 
land from Mew Jersey.

His milling; business grew rapidly, 
and soon required his entire attention. 
He became the proprietor of roller pro- 
cess flour mills in Baston, Londonderry 
and St. Michaels, and introduced im 
proved machinery and methods by 
which tbeir output waa greatly in 
creased. He extended hia Investments 
in other direction!, and in 1894 waa 
elected president of toe Farmer* and 
Merchants' National Bank of Baston. 
He also became a farmer on quite an 
extensive scale, as well as a miller and 
a banker, owning three productive

The Nation's Chief Executive.

^WILLIAM HOWARD 
Inaugurated President of the United States Thursday.

farms, which be conducted with the as- 
sistsnce of bis tsther- He took a deep 
Interest in the raising of high and 
standard bred horse*, of which he 
owned quite a number. At one time he 
was president of the Talbot County 
Pair Association.

" ~ ~ HXKCTBD TO CONGEES*  i~i~"i- 

These varied activities did not exhaust 
bis almost boundless energy, and in the 
mtdit of their exactions be found time 
to give consldersble sttcntion to poli 
tics. Having grow* up an ardent Re 
publican in his native State,-he came to 
Maryland when the Republican party 
waa a comparatively insignificant factor 
In Bastern Shore politics. H«'took a 
leading part in building it up into a 
strong and aggressive organisation, and 
became chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee for Talbot 
county. ^'

In 1891 he was his party'§ nominee tor 
the House of Delegates, and in 1898 he 
was nominated lor the State Senate In 
1894 be was strongly urged for the First 
district congressional nomination by 
bis own and other counties and cams 
near receiving the nomination. fa 
1896 b» was again a candidate, and af 
ter an exciting contest, in which A. Lin 
coln Or yd en was bis opponent, be waa 
named by the convention by acclama 
tion.

No Republican np to that time had 
ever been elected to Congress from the 
Bastera Shore district, but the break In 
the Democratic partv following the 
nomination of Bryan offered an oppor 
tunity, which Dr. Barber Mixed witb 
characteristic energy. At a resnlt he 
carried the district by a substantial ma 
jority, defeating a popular Democrat, 
Hon- Joshua W- Miles, of Somerset.

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

li The Cranties News Hems 
01 Merest To The Poepte All 

  -; Over ft* Stale,
Stops itching instantly. Cures piles, 

eczema, salt rbentn, tetter, itch, hives, 
heroes, scabies Doan's Ointment- At 
any drug store- 

Cumberland la to have a new pi ay- 
ground.-

For a mild, easy action of the bowels; 
a single dose of Doan's Regulets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con 
stipation. 25 cents a box- Ask your 
druggist for them.

Rev. Joseph P. Nolan, of Prostbnre, 
has been appointed pastor of St- Mary's 
Catholic Church, Lonsconlng.

Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
crong- Has been used with success in 
our family tor eight years-" Mrs- L
Whlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.    j ' 

Richard Henry Hall, a prominent Re 
publican of Calvert county, died and 
denlv at his home nesr Prince Frederick

; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At the Clerk's Office 
Salisbury For Record During

PREPARE THE MIXTURE
YOURSELF AS ADVISED.

Is SaW ft) Be Spleidld-Maiy 01 Onr
Clllzets Speak Well Of The Home

rrtscrlplkm Which Relptd
Them To BeaHh.

Mix the following by shaking well in 
a bottle, and take in teaspoon! nl doses 
after ratals and at bedtime : .

Fluid Extract _ Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kar^on, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup SsrtfaDarilla, three 
ounces. A local druggist is the author 
ity that these simple, harmless Ingred 
ients can be obtained at nominal cost 
from our home druggist.

The mix to re la .said to .cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad 
der weakness and.Urinary trouble of all 
kinds, if taken before the stage of 
Brlgbt's disease.

Those who have tried this say it pos 
itively overcomes pain in the back, 
clears the urine of sediment and regu- 
ls,tes urination, especially at, night, 
curing even the worst forms of bladder 
weakness.   '" .    ' ''  '.   '

Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not strong or act 
ing inta healthy manner should mix 
this prescription at home and give it a 
trial, as it }a said to do wonders for
many persqn'av ^^^i.^4,^*^'^^    -  - - "' " ' ,^r . - ''''• i' i

I wish to announce to the public that i 
I am prepared to take cart of the dead ' 

I and conduct funerals with the latest and. J 
(most up-to-date equipment, -wnich I 
, will be glad at all times to render my 
i services; aud my charges shall be the 

lowest
A. L, SEABR$ASE

Undertaker & Embalmcr 
MARDELA, MD.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds ths 
msy develop into pneumonia overnigh 
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey am 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes, 
healathe tangs, aud ezpells the cold 
from the system. C- M. Brewtngton, 
310Camden avenue.

The Cumberland City Council has ap 
pointed a committee to investigate a 
"secret fund" which has been In the 
hands of the Water, Department for the
last 12 year* . . -;:&,'• ... ' "\A .,•. '••. "i'i, , .

Heavy, impure blood makes muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
Indigestion. Thin blood make* yon 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters makes tb* blood rich, red, pure 
 restores perfect health- ,-, y .  ';,

Miss Cornelia X«ansda1e, a member of 
the Allegany County High School fac 
ulty, has resigned her positiou and gona 
to Brighton, Md., where she will make 
her bone with relatives.

In

Ftom Edward M-Smithand wife to N- 
/. Smith, lot iUvQelmar. Considers-
100 tlOO.Ofc-,;'1"''1̂ 0 J^.-'"'" ,.) . J'-vl '   

From James Blzey to Herbert Hughes 
ot to Nanticoke district. Considera 

tion $225-00-
From Nathan Waters and wile to Os 

car Watnwrifi-ht, lot in Nanticoke dis 
trict. Consideration $50.00

Prom Nancy C-Gillis to William R. 
Oillis, lot in Quantico district. Consld- 
stderation $350-00.

From James B- Bllegood, trustee, et 
al., to Samantba S- Wilson, parcels ot 
land in Mardela. Consideration v $1000- 

Prom William H. Booth and wife to 
John C- Parsons, lot in Parsons district 
Condlderation $5-00-

Prom Salile P. Talnter, et al., to Wil 
liam T. ItfSyfield, tract of land in Qnan- 
tico district. Consideration $10-00

From Nancy J. Bramhal, et al., to 
John W. Bradley, lot in Sharptown dis 
trict. Consideration $675-00.

Prom James E- Bllegood, attorney, 
to Woodland A- Anderson, lot in Tyas- 
kln district. Consideration $).0a

Crab Law
The constitutionality of the- crasj 

license law passed at the last session of 
the legislature for Somerset county, has 
been upheld try Judge Jones in a decie* 
ion on a habeas corpns proceeding which 
iaol much interest, to the crabbers of 
that county. ^>f; -,~ ',M,: ^ i?-'T^C',

Tbotnas Sterling Was tried 'snd con 
victed before Justice Whaelton, of Cris- 
field for taking crabs without a license 
and committed to jail in default of fine. 
His father, Augustus Sterling, sued out 
a writ of habeas corpns on the ground 
that the crab license law was unconsti 
tutional. The court upheld the law 
and Sterling paid hlsjinc and was re 
leased from jail.

Horses Clpped
«flfce8$1.25lJp

; Satisfaction Guaranteed ! ;.,-. ;• •. .-... •'• •_• __ ••'•', ,< i 
; ' ——— ' . • • • < >

Elzey Messick and James Dashicll ; >'

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING...

All fnneralB'will receive prompt 
attentiOD. Burial Robes and Slate. 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. 
Pktmtffo.iJ. Salisbury. Md.

iiiuimillliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiH

Cer. Walcr an4 Cathell Streets 
Sillsbary, Hd.

W.6.4E,W.SMITH:
f; DENTISTS

Orktduate* o( t-eoniylTania College ot 
' Dental Surtrery

Otfld Mlla St., SALISBURY, MD, ::
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or ) [ 

without Qas or Cocaine. Satisfacs . , 
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of < > 
Dental Work. ' '^

VbR CrteTkM Rnt tat nirlfrMir at ltd awA. 
»»»»»+»»   a>   »

Holloway & Company
S. J. I. flOUOWAT, iu.r«f

Firilshlix UiNrtikirs ill PrtcttcU 
Eiumirs.

Full stock of Robes.Wrapa, Cas 
kets and Coffiaa oa hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

.. South Division Street, 
g:n^ - Salisbury, aW*-

\/l
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FeUews La CHppe.
Pneumonia often follows, la grippe 

bnt never follows the use Foley's Honey 
snd Tar,for la grippe, coughs and colds- 
Refuse any but the genuine in the yel 
low package/ C. M. Brewlngton, 310 
Camden avenue- '

/Igents Ulantcd
ladle* and GtoUcmtn

for canvassing in MArywad and 
., v - ." Delaware. -

9OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO

Potey'a Orino Laxative cures consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowels healthy and regular. Orino is 
superior to pills snd tablets as it does 
not gripe or nauseate. Why take any-' 
hlng else? C. M. Brewlngton, 310 C«ni-

Bewire tl Oiiuaeits lor Catarrh that 
 :<£.. CrafatD Merevy. , '

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell aud completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they'will do Is ten fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre, manufactur 
ed by P.. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O-, 
contains no mercury, and is taken In- 
ternslly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of .the ayatem- In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cnre be aure yon 
get the genuine- It ia taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co- Testimonials free. '

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per hot- 
tie. ';• •

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation- ,.:••/. . *:" • ,

DR, ANNIE F.COLLty
' x '

No, #00 N. Division 
>,Md.

Coslee Dead.
Major T- Ooslee, 55 years old, a re 

tired farmer, of Salisbury, died sudden 
ly at the home of bis sister, at Alien, at 
an early hour Monday morainssof heart 
failure- He was one of the most success 
ful farmers on the lower Eastern Shore. 
He formerly resided at Alien, bnt upon 
the death of bis motber,uearly two years 
ago, retired from farming and came] to 
live with a younger sister, Mrs. Lee 
Johnson, in Salisbury. Mr- Goslee waa 
the son of the lete Capt. Tbos. Goalee, 
.who was well known in Baltimore ship- 
Ding circles. Several yesrs ago he' con 
ducted a large retail ahpe store at Ches- 
tertown. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at 
9 o'clock, Rev- S- B. Lucas officiating. 
Interment was made in the cemetery ad 
joining the church. Mr- Goslee iff snr- 
vlved by three brothers, (Theodore, of 
Salisbury; Charles L-, postmaster at 
Eden, and William, of Alien), and two 
 iaters (Mrs, Frank E. Smith, of Alien, 
and Mrs. Lee, Johnson, of Salisbury.)

Sale
either in fee or atumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 

^mills and in lar«e or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not dear and perfect. 
If yon would save time snd 
money in* looking   for tracts it 
Hli 'psy' yon. to- commonicste 
with me- ' I am confident I can 
suit yon. ,   -

W.W. Robertson,
$WFitnber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

r,-**£&* 
'•• 'm

OR. H. C. ROBERTSOr*
.^!''%( DENTIST $*; 

. jBeaotifal Bete of Teeth, Crown and! 
Bridge Work, Etc., made at prices lower < 
than elsewhere. OoM, Silver. Porcelain i 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract- : 
ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Church St. »"* Salisbury, Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. 6V ; 
EYE, EAR, NC»E.THRpAT;..^

i OFFICE . -221 CAMDEN AVENU&

•••••ass

The above is a name Of «.' ffrrnan 
chemical, which is one of the many val 
uable in gradients of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy. Hexsmethylenetetramlne is 
recognized by medical text books sod 
authorities ss s uric add solvent and 
antiseptic for the urine. Take Po1ey*s 
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice 
soy irregularities, and avoid a serious 
malady- C. M- Brewiofttoo, 310 Caotdpn 
Ave.   A.-'

j. Prank Turner, who was appointed 
state's attorney for Talbot county, to 
fill out the qnrapired term ot J. Harry 
Covlugtoo, who was elected to Con 
gress, Monday toqk the oath of ottce 
'::'•:',- .Tudge g*Ydfciii!>, snd assumed 

  ; the

Midshipman Blwood 3. Smith, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who has been under
treatment for pulmonary trouble at tbsv
Naval Hospital,' Fort Lyons, Col., for
nearly a year, has returned and taken
up bla scholastic work,' He has suc
ceeded in keeping np with his studies
and will remain a member of the sec
ond class- ' .'•'»' i:*' ($'• '

,:••,,• ' 7-1&8>.-''-
Foley's Btoney. sod Tsr clesrs the air 

passages, stops the C irritation in the 
throat, soothes the inflamed membranes 
and the most obit mate cough disappears 
Sore and Inflamed lungs are healed and 
strengthened, snd thacold is expelled 
from the system- Refuse any but the 
genuine In, a yellow package. C- M 
Brewington, 310 Camden avenue^ .

Merle High, 14 years old, was killed 
Monday afternoon on th« Baltimore and 
Cumberland Vallev Division of the 
Western Maryland Railroad at Onilford 
Station, between Bdgemont and Chain - 
bersburg. High, whosj> home was at 
Chambersbnrg, bad. boarded a fast 
freight at that point- When the train 
was psssing Onilford he attempted to 
jump oft bnt was thrown under the 
wheels, aodj a number of cars passed 
over aim. He was s sou of Edward 
High, ot Cbambcrsburg.

To Weed Onl ExeciUve Records.\
Louts H. Olelman, assistant librarian 

of the Enoch Pratt Library, oi Balti 
more, began Tuesday, on behalf of the 
Maryland Histories! Society, the work 
of looking over the whole of the execu 
tive records, beginning with the year 
1871, for the purpose of removing those 
of historical value to the library of the 
society for publication, when practicable 
and the destruction of those of no value. 
The work bss been began with the 
acquiescence of Governor Crotbers. The 
papers of histories! v slue wi>l be con 
tinued as additional fotanef >ol ' the 
archives of Maryland. Moat of the 
papers are applications for office or In- 
dorsanients oi applicants, and in most 
cases these will be destroyed..

blwtes Were Fatal.
James Reddick,wbo wasinjnred when 

a Northern Central Railway passenger 
train struck a freight car on a siding at 
Walkeriville on Wednesday last, died 
Tnesdsy morning at the Frederick City 
Hospital, o< cerebral meningitis, result 
ing from concussion of the brain caused 
by the accident- His. death was the 
second to result from the accident, 
Charles Fltze, the other victim, having 
died on Friday last. Beddick was 64 
years of age, and leaves a widow snd 10 
children, having been twice married. 
He wss an employe* of the Glade Val 
ley Milling Company, at Walkersviile.

!»' '• ,
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CHAS, M, MITGHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

:,y
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Palace 4
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported'

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always fresh.

OTVICB HOOR»:~9 s. m. to 5 p. 
Others by appointment. -,

HUROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, ; 

129 MiiD St., SlUsbltY, HJ; ' '
• ': : .' .., t . ^ . •• : -?-..'-i

Phone*

several

C. 
|(ihJi

. Kluger, the Jeweler. 1060 V|r- 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind , writes: 
so weak with kidney trouble that 

I could hardly walk a hundred feet. 
Pour bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion, cured my back 
ache and the irregularities disappeared, 
and I can now attend to business every 
dsy, and recommend Foley's Kidney 
Kerned v to til sufferers, as it cured me 
after the doctors and other remedies 
had failed." C. M. Brewlngtou, 310 
Camdeti avenue* .'.-..''

   Mow Is your chance to get a nice 
card t|M« *t Ulman Sops- :

'av..Joseph P. Nolsn, for 
years first assistsnt priest at St. Mich 
ael's Catholic Church, Frostburg, has/ 
been appointed pastor in charge of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, Joaacou- 
Ing, Rev. J. J. Conawsy bsving re 
signed on account of -ill health snd 
advancing age* Father Nolan is'a na 
tive of Lonsconintif *nd he preached 
bit farewell sermon at St. Michael's 

. Church on Sunday night If it

Salisbury Machfw Works
and Foundry

Bogines, Boilers, Saw Mlllfl, 
ThreBhe*Si Pulleys, Shaftioc,
BeltinX, BtC. K«t»slrinyaspeclaU>

R. D. GRlER. Salisbury, Md. 
MnnnnnD.no

DO XI f

DO YOU WANT TO Op TO CQI> 
LBGB? If so we can help yon. We 
baVe already put hundreds through col 
lege by meana of our plan. Write today 
for full information regarding our offer 
oia^ree scholarship in any school or 
college- Address, Robert J. Sheriock, 
29-31 Hast 22d Street, New York City.

Lewis Morgan
Practical Plumbtirf

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
;.  ; Complete Line of Oa», , . i

&;';     v Plttlnga 'In Stock. '^-*) 
, 102 E, Church St,, Salisbury, Md,

Call Phone 377. 
 XXX

THE

ASSOCIATION
'   This Association baa two separate and 
distinct departments: The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking; 
Department." *

Tit lfll«i( i Ua Dcstrtsreit, with lu . 
paid-up capital stock of UJ4.500 00. make* 

  loan*. aecStcd by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly insUlmenU ol SOc, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00or|J.OOper week, to suit bor 
rower; and hat been doing a popqlar aad 
succeMful buglncM sluce 1887.

Tse luUl| Dcsiiusut waaaddsd Int90a 
under authority granted by the Oenersl 
Assembly of Itorylaad of that year, to

ociatio,apart K9 000-00 of the Association's 
capital stock (or banking purposes, re 
ceives money on deposit*. makes loans 
on commercial paper, eaters Into sock,. 
business transactions as conserraUv* 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its f rtatds and the 
general public. Open an account witb 
u». no harm can powlbly result.
Dr. P-M. 8!«BtoB«, 

President.
The*. H. Williams. 

. aecreUn
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Choice Pip For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER.

Sallabnry, Md. 
. or J. OBAFTON MILL*.

Hebroo, Md.

Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery



Saturday, March 6, L9Q9 THE

Junior
Price $500.00

10 H, P.
iaridard American 

Runabou
I have also secured 

agency for the

and am prepared to furnish storm fronts, wind .shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs, tires, etc. Everything
in tne automobile line on snort notice. VIY/VVV v,\r '.> . • •."•.. ' .',..'.,'•:';v^ •<• i .*•*',

LLER
SALISBURY, ND. 

TOR MAXWELL CftRSfv. " '-'
for catalogue, which describes the six different models.

tl ', •
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ToSomeQuestiofisMed Farmer Jones
f̂e

-.d ^-i-v* *«Wv»F-w:. , '-•• -, . - . .,•».*'••'•' '
1 Have yott any farms for sale, and what kind?

Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and
smalt Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ^ \ /

. Are they productive? ••;••'"* ' *
•/..'.•/•Yes, the Track Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125'to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farm's 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, j£ to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of Shelled corn per acre. , , -,'

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them ? , ' 
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Dp you want one? 1 If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
v'f '*..£'•& Real Estate Brokers^' ;;. .
Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
• '' TTti ..-.,' »T*i~- "• • - ... _ _ • _ —

Hotel

'• * ^» •• • ^-' "skat' • '., Salisbury, Md.
• •

INDIGESTION ENDS
IN FIVE MINUTES.

Misery From Ai Upset Slouch  *s 
. lelore You Realize It

Byery family ben ought to keep 
some Diapepsin iu the house) as any 
one of you may have ah attack of Indi 
gestion or Stomach trouble at any time, 
day or night , •',

This harmless preparation will digest 
anything yon eat and/ overcome a soar 
stomach five minutes afterwards.

If yonr meals don't tempt yon, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill yon. 
or lays like a-lump of lead in yonr 
stomach, or If .yon have heartburn, that 
is a sign of Indigestion.

Aak yonr Pharmacist lor a 50-cent 
case ot Pspe'a Diapepsin and tale on* 
triangnle after supper tonight- There 
will be no sour risings* no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas, or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nanaea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Dimness or 
Intestinal griping. This will all go,4nd, 
besides, there will be no sour food left 
over in the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain care for 
all stomach misery, because it will take 
bold of yonr food and digest it just the 
same as if your stomach wasn't there*

Actual, prompt relief for ail your 
stomach misery is at your Pharmacist, 
waiting tot yon- " » ,1: 7^ V,

These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to cure" a case of 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. ' V-'fcV

BASE 1ALL SEASON.

WasMigtti College, Cfcesteriowi, las
Complete* Schedule For ThisYear.

Men Are Now b Tnlnlna.
Washington College is making pre- 

parationa for what promises to be one 
of the most successful baseball seasons 
in the history of the institution. The 
Manager; Hr. W- Raymond Moody, '09, 
of Chestertown, h»« prepared the best 
and most comprehensive schedule that 
has ever beeb outlined at the college. 
The policy of the management haa been 
to recognize the wonderful growth of 
the college along all Hues by extending 
athletic activities into a larger sphere 
and beam to enter into relhtiona'. with 
the more Influential institutions. The 
aggressive'policy has been met with 
phenomenal success M 'the schedule 
published below evinces. Due to in 
ability to' extend the season, some very 
fast teams have, of necessity, been 
dropped from the schedule, but these

MAKES RAPID HEAPWAY.

Add This Fad To Yonr Store 0«ifcww-

Kidney disease advances BO rapidly 
that many a person Is full in its grasp 
before aware of its progress. Prompt 
attention should be given the slightest 
symptom of kidney disorder- If there 
is a dull pain in the back, headaches, 
dizzy spells or a tired, worn-out feeling 
or if the urine ia dark, font-smelling, ir 
regular and attended with pain, procure 
a good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommehdjDoan's 
Kidney Pills. Read the statement of 
this Salisbury citizen- /

Mrs. Samuel B. Brittinghsm, 308 
Elizabeth Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"I have no hesitation in giving Doan's 
Kl<?ney Pills my endorsement, as they 
have proven worthy of It. I was an 
noyed off and on fora year by> persistent 
pain across the small of my back which 
always became worse when I caught

re.

Atlantic City, N. «J.
Summer Rates: 
J2-50 and up daily 
|12 50 up weekly

Ssnsf u4 Water Kites: 
f 10 «nd up weekly 
£2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

A Moqul lt*parT«»7 " .''*>'-" 
A certain commissioner was given -to 

treating the Indians with a acorn they 
did not deserve. One day aa he sat 
with a great chief in his tepee, smok 
ing the pipe of peace, the chief enter 
tained him with many quaint legends. 

One of these dealt with a plague of 
locusts, and the grim orator described 
in flowery language how they had 
swarmed over the land, eating ever} 
berb and green leaf and blotting oat 
the light of day for very number. Then I 
he concluded by remarking that It was 
not. until the medicine man made an 
offering of a silver locust,to the Great 
Spirit that the creatures disappeared 
and this they did swiftly and suddeu

Loudly the commissioner laughed 
the superstitions Indian to scorn.

"Do yon mean to say you're.such 
fools as to believe that rubbish?" b< 
asked.

"Not much," replied the chief grave 
ly, "or we would have offered thi 
Great Spirit a silver paleface long 
agor Philadelphia Telegraph.

Fooled Him.
When Tommy was taking papa his 

dinner he flopped for a moment to 
watch a workman emptying a sewer.

"That." remarked Tommy Interest 
edly, "is the grate my brother lost a 
shilling down."

The workman's eyes lit op.
"Well, yonng man," he said, with a 

show of carelessness, "you'd better 
get forward with that dinner before 
it's cold."

In about half an hour Tommy re 
turned to find the man still at th> 
same grate.

"Are you quite sure it was this grate 
the shilling was lost mT" said the 
workman.

"I am certain," replied Tommy, "be 
cause I saw my father get It our."— 
London Answers.

-^
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Stationery?

Wanted Papa to Enjoy It.
Francis, aged four and a half, bad 

annoyed his father until that individ 
ual finally lost patience. He was try- 
Ing to do some varnishing. Thinking 
to get rid of him for a few minutes, 
he said, "Hurry, son, to the window 
and watch the parade." The lad ran 
to the window and climbed upon a 
chnlr, while the father smiled at tb<- 
success of his little llel. s

The smile was still on his face when 
a tug at his coat and a "Hurry, papa, 
quick:" caused him to starti'toward 
the window. "What Is the matter?" 
he asked.

"Come and see the elephant In the 
parade!"—Del Ineator.

enmiswa

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of land near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble Umber, IB now offered for sale- Ap 
ply at once'to
" : CHARLKS URRBST, 

,''•„•, Hebrqn, Md.
.'f pr BLMKR H. W ALTON 

'A? ' Salisbury, Md.
Atty.

will be taken up dnrll^, successive sea-8on*> '••'^-'^•V'^y.^i^ihgp^i .•'•••••
The aUltbde of )he*«(mettc Director, 

Mr. M.J.Thompson, has always been 
toward purity in athletics and under this 
policy the college cannot 'help but forge 
ahead. A proper regard for the ethica 
of college sport is characteristic of the 
moat prominent institutions in the 
country and since Washington conforms 
strictly this fnndemehtal Idea of Col 
legiate sport,great hopes ate entertain 
ed fora steady advance along this line. 
The larger teams to be played include 
such as Georgetown, Peon State Col 
lege, Manhattan of New York, Johns 
Hopkms, Villa Nova, Gallaudet, Ursin- 
ns, together with tne usual schedule of 
games with Maryland Colleges. The 
squad numbering twenty-two in which 
number are six men of last year's team 
atarted in work last week in the Gym 
nasium in setting up .exercises winding 
up the days work with a cross country 
run. This work will continue for three 
weeks, and it la Mr. Thomson's idea to 
put the team on the field in the beat pos 
sible physical condition.

As usual the season will open will Vil 
la Nova and wind up on Commencement 
day with the Alnmi. Thia gsme haa 
proven one of the beat on the schedules 
for some yeara past- Last year the game 
going seventeen inninga, proving a.big 
feature to tne large number of graduates 
and visitors that were there for the 
Commencement exercises. The follow 
ing is the schedule:

Friday, March 26tb, Washington vs. 
Villa Nova at Chestertown.

Saturday, March 27th, Washington vs. 
Villa Nova at Chestertown.

Saturday,, Agril 3rd, Washington vs. 
Delaware at Chestertown.

Monday, April 5th, Washington vs. 
Revenue Cadeta at Arundel Cove- 

Tuesday, April 6th, Washington vs. 
Georgetown University at Washington- 

Wednesday, April 7th, Waabington 
vs. Gallaudett at Washington.

Saturday, April lOti, (pending) Wash 
ington vs. Penn State College at Ches 
tertown. i ' '

Monday, April 12th,' Washington vs. 
Manhattan at Chestertown.

Tuesday, April 13th, Waabington vs. 
Gettysburg at Chestertown.

Saturday, April 17th, Washington vs. 
Gallaudet st Chestertown.

Saturday, April 24th, Washington vs. 
Johns Hopkins University at Cneater- 
town.

Saturday, May 1st, Wasdlngton vs. 
University of Maryland at Cbestertown. 

Thursday, May 6th, Washington vs. 
Villa Nova at Villa Nova.

Friday, May 7tb, Washington vs. Mt. 
St. Mary's College at .Bmmetsburg.

Saturday1, May 8th, Washington, vs. 
Gettysburg at Gettysburg.

Wednesday, May 13th, Washington vs. 
Eastern College at Chestertown.

Saturday, May 16tb, Washington vs. 
Md. Agricultural College ct Cbester 
town. i

Friday, May 21st, Washington vs. 
Western Maryland College at Cdester- 
town-

Thursday, June 3rd, (pending) Wasu- 
ngton vs. 
Baltimore- 

Friday, June 4th, Washington vs. 
Mt. St Josepb College at Baltimore.

Saturday, June Sth, Washington vs. 
Rock Hill at gllicott City.

Wednesday, June Btb, Washington vs. 
Urslnus at ColIcKeville- . \

Saturday, )nne 12th, Washington vs. 
Mt. Wasbmgtan'at Cbeaterlewn.

Monday, June 14tli, Washington vs. 
St. Josephs College at Chesterjown. 

Wednesday, )une 16th, Washington

cold or did much stooping 
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to 
my notice, I procured a box at White & 
Leonard's drug atore and Since taking 
them, I have had no sign ot my former 
trouble."  * .' ;'ki$* :*& .  ,';--

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States- 

Remember tbe name Dean's and 
take no other.

Civil Service Kxamlnattwtt.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
tb.6 post office in this city on the dates 
named.

March 80,1909—Assistant Curator, 
division of plants, National Museum,

March 24, 1909.—Coal Miner.
March 80, 1909.—La oratory Aid 

(Male), Bureau of Plant Industry, De 
partment of Agriculture.

WANTED SfCCBSS MAGAZINE re 
quires the services of a man in Salis 
bury to look after expiring subscrip 
tions and to secure new business by 
means of special methods unusually ef 
fective; position permanent; prefer one 
with experience, but would consider any 
applicant with good natural qualifica 
tions; salary fl.50 per day, with cotu 
rn! aaion option. Address, with refer 
ences, R- C- Peacock,Room 108, Success 
Magazine Bldg., New York-

WILP CATTLE IN NEW ENCLAl
Farmer* Trap attar*Roaming About . 

Mountain In MassachusatU.
Having set a trap tot wtiS steers on 

Weston mountain. In Dalton, M«W* 
Robert Colt and George Crosier cap 
tured three and brought them down 
thejriountaln to their farm.

A year ago last fait when a herd of 
young cattle was being rounded up 
after being out on the range all sum 
mer half a dozen or more escaped, and 
all efforts to capture them were un 
availing. They eventually became as 
wild as the deer with which they 
traveled about the mountain aH sum 
mer and fall. *

Finally Colt and Crosier bout an In- 
closure, In which they placed hay and 
corn. A drop gate was operated by a 
wire a quarter of a mile away. Colt 
and Grader ascended the mountain,
 prang the trap and caught three 
steers. They bop* to capture others 
soon., ' .
»,->:>' ••." - «i 11 ii M ii i i

 .^i^'^lVoman •. mid Har Baek. '
In Henry Baerleln's novel "Yrivand" 

there is a discovery about the expres 
sion of the emotions which eren Dar 
win forgot to record. It is to the effect 
that woman chiefly uses her,back to 
convey her sentiments. And, Indeed, 
any close observer'of the human com 
edy can hardly fall to notice that does 
a woman wish to annihilate a rival and 
cast despair into the soul of a lover 
she simply turns an expressive back 
upon them. No tears, no wrath,' no in 
dignation, can vie with fhis maneuver, 
which has, too, the advantage of being 
noncommittal, for no one, In the cur- 

srent Jargon, can "give herself away"
•with her back. The expression of the 
emotions by this part of the anatomy 
Is dignified, if a.trifle limited. When 
a woman cries she is too apt to make 
a deplorable grimace. Does she get 
angry, her face win assume an unbe 
coming red. Very few understand the 
use of the gesture of the hands and 
arms. That is why woman, with her 
primordial instinctive wisdom, uses 
her back, especially when It is beauti 
ful, as one of the chief weapons In the 
eternally diverting war of the sexes.

Auditors Notice.
Jay Williams, Trustee of William B- 

Brattsn.

No-1732 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. . , ' ;

AH persons having claims against 
William B- Brattan, trust estate, as sold 
in above cause, are hereby notified to 
file their claims, properly proven, with 
me on or before the 29th dav of March, 
1909, or they will be excluded from the 
audit I shall make at that time.

GBORGE W. BELL, 
Auditor.

Maryland AthletlCvCJnb st
' . -^-VV

vs. Alumni n't CUeutcrtown.

' Fb'iar well-bred HorscH.'kftid and 
tie in all, harness. Most tlnjld person 
can drive them. Ages range from 5 to 
8 yeara. Also one pair of Mules. Those 
in need of a good horse will do well to 
see this lot briore buying, «R they will 
be sold at the tight price. Apply to

W- W. LARMORB, 
Sheriff for Wicomlco Co.,

White Haven, Md.

? At the election held ot>^jllianisport 
Momlay tbe/ordinance p^vlilini; nn ex 
tra tnx. of teu cents t»r etjulppin^ the 
town with rt fire hiipurutuu Wfle defuatisd 
by a votcof 203 to 60- The election''of 
thiree^couirnlMioners WHS hotty coatest» 
cd, there being three tickets in the field- 
The following were elected to serve 
twoyrfdrl? WUUarn'H. Corby and W. 
K- Cott^ell, of the progreasiVe ticket, 
audrUpton O- Norris, of the regular 
ticket.

Order ot Publication.
Augusta Wilson vs. Janes Wilson et al.

No. 1739 Coancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, Md.

The object of this suit is to procure 
the aale of a certain house and lot in 
that part of Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland, called "Jersey" owned 
by Benjamin Wilson, colored, for the 
purpose of division- The bill states 
that Benjamin Wilson died in February, 
1894, intestate, seined and possessed of 
a house and lot of land situate In Salis 
bury, Maryland, in the west side of 
Lake street and south side of Wilson 
street leaving as his heirs at law the 
following children, viz: Augusta Wil 
son, James Wilson, married to Joseph 
ine Wilson, Vestus Wilson, Etta An- 
derson, married to Porreat Anderion, 
Georgia Price, since died leaving as her 
belta at law two children, viz: Mary 
Smith and Charlea Price, and Ella Pink- 
ett since died, leaving as her heirs at 
law, her busDand, Denard W- Pinkett 
and her children Mabel, and Joseph 
Pinkett; and William Wilson—That all 
of the parties are adults except Charles 
Price, Mary Smith, Mabel Pinkett and 
Joseph Pinkett, and are all non-resi 
dents of the State of Maryland, except 
DenareV Mabel and Joseph Pinkett, who 
live In Wicomico County and James and 
Josephine Wilson who live in Balti 
more, Maryland, Vestu* Wilson resid 
ing in Providence, Rhode Island; Wil 
liam Wilson and Mary Smith aU New 
York City. Etta Anclerson and FoVrest 
B. Andersoii at Boston, MasBiichusatjtts, 
and Charles I'rlce at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. That said property is 
nat'sosceptibleof diVltlon without loss 
Sttd Injury, Mini tbat to make a division 
Of it la necesanrv to Sell It. 
'';;•,'-It 'is thereupon ordered this, 12th day 
W February, 1909, bv the Circuit Court 
lor Wicomico Conuty, that the plaintiff 
by causing a copy of this order to b« 
inserted in some newspaper published 
in Wlcotnlco County, once 'io each of 
four successive weeks before the 25th 
day of March, 1909, give notice to sutd 
defendant* of the object and substance 
of the bill, and warning them to be, nnd- 
appear in the Court, in person or by so 
licitor on or before the Sjlhdsy of March 
next, to show cause why a decree should 
npt b^passcit as prayed, umi all o'f.< said 
nOrl-resiacnt defendants rue hereby 
warned aod notified to aopear and 'Show 
cuuse ns aloresaid oa or by said- last 
named d»te> . , '. ,-""./'

Filed Feby-12,1909. . 
... , CUAS. F. HOI.J,AN».

Test:','', . ,' .
A- TOADVINB, Clerk

Toward tha Pol*.
Ice eight feet thick on the ocean and 

enow falling even in summer—such Is 
the weather experienced In the polar 
regions. When the air la dry and still 
It la remarkable how low a tempera 
ture can be borne with ease. One ex 
plorer tells us that with the thermome 
ter at 0 degrees it was too warm for 
skating. The summer weather in this 
region is, moreover, In some respects 
pleasant and healthful. Within the 
arctic zone there are wonderfully col 
ored sunrises and sunsets to be seen. 
They are both brilliant and impressive, 
aays a writer In the Penny Pictorial. 
Bat the nights—the nights are monot 
onous and repelling, a rigid world 
buried in everlasting snow, silent save 
for the cracking of the ice or the- wall 
of the wind. Travelers In these re 
gions experience many discomforts. 
The keen air causes their skin to bum 
and blister, while their lips swell and 
crack. Thirst, again, has been much 
complained of, arising from the action 
of the 16w temperature on the warm 
body. • J ..,^.\:,- ....•••.

Th« Lady and the
Some of the members of the British 

legation were talking about the late 
shah of Pewla.

"When the shah was in London," 
said a yonng man, "he amused him 
self at a dinner party at a ducal resi 
dence In Park lane by appraising the 
beauty of the ladles present in num 
ber of sheep Thus for a blond count 
ess he snld he would give 1.200 sheep; 
for a tall, slim baroness be said he 
would give 2,000 sheep; for a peeress 
of middle age he said he would give 
250 Hheep, and so on.

"Finally the shah came to the beauti 
ful Mrs. Willle Jamefc Everybody 
waited in anxious silence to bear the 
old heathen state her value in sheep, 
for she was thought to be the most 
beautiful woman In London.

"The shah looked at Mrs. James ten 
derly. He shook his head and sighed.

" 'This lady,' he said, 'Is out of the 
question. Neither I nor a\ny other man 
^n the world owns as many sheep an 
ahe ia. worth.'"

:;vt..( ,:yH.——————————
V * Dellbarats Nativa. 

< In a certain section of the country, 
.where the natives take life easy, a 
young man and his slstur were one day 
sitting on the porch when a funeral 
passed. Tbo boy, who was whittling 
In a chair tilted comfortably back 
KgalnHt the side of the house on it* 
bind legs, remarked: ' :. ;i,

"I reckon ol* man Johnson's K*>I 
about the biggest funeral that's ever 
been hold around byenr."

M A purty good sized: one, Is It?" 
questioned the slater.

",Yon betcber!" the boy answered.
"I would like to see It," tcrilled th<' 

girl.; "Whut ft t>!ty I flta't facfn' that

Port-
Tin.' worst 

ever h»d win whon we ran out of 
In ft gale of wind. The Anmteiir • <.M 

I' thought sailers uiwuya drank
rain,

eouJd

A Poor Hom«dy. 
•o a man Who had n ''" 
ha,» committed 8»leUt

OW! .NOW»>Vhttt fool u
havo arlvlBed; 'Mm to try 

Philadelphia Ledg«>
that

•0

,' ' i . . • ii : • ,'>• i , I • ; ' !"

^•V:!f:,-M:rr!:^:^;j:v
^'^^Wi^ft'
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Evary SahmUy, at Safisfaury, 

Vfeomko Cowtr, Morylead,

By Tbe Peilosola Publishing Dmpany,
•ma KMinm tata. un swwi-

\ Bntercd BmUrtmnr (Hd.) Fo«to«c* a* Stcond-
ClasakaHet.1 ..'>'' v '

ELMER H. WALTON. Btlto/a** M'<*r.

SUBSCRIPTION J Per Tear - - tt.OO 
(Six Months - - .60

Advertising Rates Famished on Application. 
Telephone No. 168.

Saturday, March b, 1909.

_ _ 'TAt date on the label of your 
Paper shows ike time to which your sub 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, MAR. 6,1909.

WUI The City Swrarier To The 
TekpboBe Conpuy ?

The very unsatisfactory termi 
nation of the negotiations between 
the Mayor and Council and tbe 
Diamond State'Telephone Com 
pany has left the matter in a state 
of doubt and uncertainty and sent 
the impression broadcast that the 
city officiate are unable to cope 
with the greater strength and 
and superior business acumen of 
the telephone people. The town 
council is dealing with one of tbe 
largest monopolies now operating 
in our midst, and having roped in 
the people with one band, they 
are engaged in extending the 
other, kid i gloved'and soft, to tbe 
city itself with that suavity of 
manner and fixedness of purpose 
which is quickly designed to bring 
the officials under the sway of 
their hypnotic influence. -^

Tbe ridiculously babyish plea 
that they are making nothing and 
and their expenses are such that 
they cannot operate successfully 
at the existing rates, is a method 
of chicanery and trickery resorted 
to in every age of the world's his 
tory wben a set of men are "deter 
mined to fasten more fully and 
completely upon a community tbe 
tentacles of their deadly commer 
cialism and lordly power. Suppose 
tbe Mayor and'Council should go 
through tbe accounts! Have 
they so little thought and are they 
so puerile and guileless as for a 
moment to believe that if tbe 
books of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company were turned over 
to them they would not be in just 
•ucb shape as they wished them 
to be for the purpose of bearing 

. ont their statements, no matter 
what they might be. Figures may 
not lie, but they can be so juggled 
and twisted as to readily convey 
any meaning which may be de- 
sired by a contriving, designing 
set of men for the purpose of car 
rying forward tbeir prearranged 
purposes and tbeir self-confessed 
alms. When tbe Diamond State 
officers get the city officials to that 
delightful frame of mind when 
they will consent to be hoodwink 
ed and gagged and led around by 
tbe pose by a lot of figures and 
books trumped upfpr the occas 
ion, then indeed will the battle 
have been won so far as the Dia • 
mond State is concerned and they 
will laugh at the simple method 
which they adopted in doping their 
easy victims. One good grain of 
common sense in high places is 
worth an ounce of chicanery on 
the part of those attempting to 
hold up the municipality and 
compelling tribute to « greedy, 
grasping combination whose ex 
tended wires ar9 stretching out all 
over this part of tbe country and 
bringing every portion of tbe Del* 
marvia Peninsula within its crush*
ing grasp. '';^^^^' " ' ''';•••'" ' 

Common sense tarevn men that 
the "toiamond State Telephone 
Company is in business neither 
for glory nor for health, and that 
if it could operate at a profit for 
eight or nine years with a smaller 

s umber of phone? at a certain

rate, that it will have a still more 
profitable business at the same 
rate with the larger number of 
phones which are constantly being 
installed, owing to the extension 
of business and the growth of the 
town.'. '• • .-'.' • .-''•'.•: /••/.?-.': •" 

Salisbury wants no spineless 
specimens of humanity in its of 
ficial places. The Mayor and 
Council have shown themselves 
masters of tbe situatio'n when 
dealing with people at home wben 
the street improvements were in 
progress, and received the public 
commendation which was justly 
due them. The opposition at that 
time was to a certain extent un 
organized and halting, and it was 
not so difficult to overcome. But' 
now'they are dealing with past 
masters in tbe art of. commercial, 
political and even legal warfare. 
The voice is the voice ot Esau— 
pleasant, soft and conciliatory, 
but the band is the hand of Jacob 
—hairy, hard and having an iron

The Mayor and Council have a 
definite contract with tbe . officials 
limiting the rate of phone service 
in this town for twenty-five years, 
and the people wanT no temporiz 
ing with the concern and shall ex 
pect the agreement to be enforced. 
They were not elected to barter 
tbe people's rights away and prove 
themselves unworthy of public 
confidence. They are big enough, 
strong enough, willing enough and 
powerful enough to cope with the 
situation and they will. Salisbury^ 
is tbe commercial leader of the 
Shore today, and the best govern 
ed as well, and its officials will 
never surrender to this aggrega - 
tion of self-seeking capitalists and 
moneyed speculators' tbe rights 
which belong to its own citizens 
and the privileges which have 
been granted to them. •; ,.

Dwelling Aid Store Buried.
A disastrous fire which at one time 

threatened the whole town of Parsons- 
burg, occurred last Tuesday. The 
store-house occupied by Mr. A. J. 
Tllghman, with its contents, was com- 
pletely destroyed. 'The building is 
owned by Mr. J. W. Biggin, of Salis 
bury. The loss on the building is esti 
matedat $1,000 with $500 insurance. 
The loss on the stock of goods is about 
$1,200- covered by insurance amount 
ing to $1,000. It was only by the dili 
gent work of $he inhabitants of the vil 
lage that tbe flames were confined to 
the one building. Several other dwel 
lings were on fire at different times 
but were saved from destruction by 
the prompt work of bucket brigades.

I have in stock:

1 Fast Trottini
1 Saddle and Driving Horse
1 Fine Road Mare
0 ulDoll rufllSSj children

12 Good Work Horses 
and Mares af 

12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms 'o suit

I have in stock for your
aefccttew-:^^;':*^;^!.

10 Carloads of

Runabouts
Speed Carts

which have no equal for 
./,.. the money.

THE INDIANS 4BE HERE.
DiaBrori Jack Art Hs Compuy Are
"- - ,.y At The Opera House. ;^;,.\

Diamond Jack, who the entire torn* 
verse knows aa Dr. W. H. Lone, wben 
ia hit palatial offices In the city of Phila 
delphia, ia in S»lletmry for a brief a ay 
bringing with bin the bigveat and beat 
•>rganlz«tton of Indiana and vaudeville 
performers that appeared before the 
American publics • ' . ,<•_.-

Dr. W. H- lyonjt, this eminent pnyai • 
clan and surgeon, who aa aforesaid is 
known from Maine to California for 
some of hla marvelona cares tp a grad 
uate of the pldest and one of the beat 
medical colleges in the1 world, the Jef 
ferson Medical College of Philadelphia, 
and brings with him a staff of assistants 
who will be In readlneas to give advice 
and bold 'consultations absolutely free 
to the alck and suffering of Salisbury 
and vicinity, and will have their offices 
In the Ulman Opera Honae, where you 
caudal! any time during the day from 
nine a. m. to eleven p. m.

The entire company consists of SO and 
there is an entlie change of tbe people,
• family of genuine Indjans and a band 
and orchestra, and company are the beat 
that can be seen. The Interesting lec 
ture, by Dr. Long should be beard by 
everybody, young and old alike.as they
•re not only enlightening, Interesting
•nd bnmorons but of.tbe greatest fone- 
fit derivable. ''• H c ' ,;>&.] : -: " •'

The big performance starts every even 
ing precisely at 8-15, so we edviae yon 
to get there early in order to get good 
aeats- Special attention will be given to 
ladies by the conrteon* attaches of the 
company. Hemember tbst tbe admis 
sion ia free to all and there Ia a change 
of the program every night, it means 
that if your are there on the opening 
night yon will be there every night 
thereafter, as tbe ahow ia more than 
aure to pleave tbe best critics- Toe 
place, Ulman'a Opera Honae. The time. 
Monday, Mar«b lat.—Adv-

1 Carload of

Dearborn

J Carload of

I have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year Were over $100,000 — 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I seH for 
less profit 'nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
-be is always telling his 
friends.

»-"
IWK..I' I Sell (he Best 

I Sell tb> most 
Charge tbe Least

lUalWItl
PROCESS ANNl, MD.

Cirrlagt, Ul^en and 
Hiram tkikr In Jn«ryland.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARtfS—BIB FARMS
We are tbe exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a line shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us sho,w you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat. . -
J.A. JONES & CO.,

REAL C8TATC BROKERS 
'. SALISBURY, MO.., "*"

i Quality of 
\ Cheapness ?
\ \ Which ia tbe most satisfactory? 
, > I'm not willing to do Inferior work 
1 > to compete with men who will 
| \ neither carry ont tbeir agreements 
' , nor do satisfactory work. I aim to 
1 ' produce Original Decorative Bf- 
"* fects at fair and reasonable prices, 

and my work Is always satisfactory 
both frpm the mechanical and from 
tbe artistic 'standpoints.

John
. Th6

Phone 191

3 Carloads of
%. flubiirir ' 
Tarm Ula<jons I

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

, your insurance in our agency.

"hint. IT). Cooper
112 n«rt»

v SalUNry. IWd.

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

'
J. E.Guthrie

'
South Division Strent 

Telephone 3O8

Meals at.all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARD WHITf, Pr»srktir

Main St., near the Bridge.
• Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 
styles, all Jdnds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs/ficet Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds served oh order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give ns a call.

Telephone No, 335.-

We Have Everything 
For the Garden

SEEDS OF ALL KIND

Salisbury, IDarvland.

NOCK BROS.

IDeans You Can Bw Good Clotk$ Tor Lm < i 
c Than Tbe IDan Paid Tor Cbe making. X

2 Small Men can buy.L»ilL,.-$30 Suite for $19.50 
11 Small Men/can buy^.^'JL^£'-|24 Suits for $15.00 
65 Large and Small Men can buy $ 18 Suite for $ 12 50 
52 All Size Men can buy____.|l5 Suite for $10.00 
95 Men can buy .„«—-_——$12 Suite for $ 7-50 
66 Men can buy __ _*... ̂ -$10 Suite for $ 5.00 
Men's and BoyB' Overcoats___ ___One-Third Oflf 
Boys' Suite—_:. r .___One^Third to One-Half Price 
Men's Panto_.___________25 Per Cent Off 
Men's Fancy Vests .$1.69 (many worth as much again) 
Men's 39c Heavy Fleeced Undershirts _;_25c Each 
Special lot of 50c and 25c Neckwear—_--—15c Each 
Men's 50c Overalls, Working Shirte -& Sweaters at 33c•••'

i-M^«t%rwtfwi

Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

9W9W*^ji^f
In order to move some lines ot 'merchandise quickly, 

we have inaugurated this special sale, commencing Wed 
nesday, February 24th. We offer the following lines.

BLANKETS at half price ^ ' ,. •$$ 
- COMFORTS at half price : ; : X if 

GINGHAMS at 7c, value 12ic . -^ 
PERCALES at 8c. value IOc. 7 '*;' 
PERCALES at IOc. value 12ic. • > *' ' $ 
SHIRTINGS at iOc, value l5c V v4 
LADIES COATS at one-half price ^ f 
CHILDREN'S COATS at one half price >

WHITE GOODS. ri'l
, •.» I, '' ' Aw

« All new Spring Goods, price 6c. to 50c. We call attention to spring 
lines of French and Scotch Ginghams, all exclusive designs, and not to 
be found elsewhere. New Trimming, Laces, Tucked Net. Gold Bands,' 
Gold Tassels. • Our new Spring Dress Goods are also beginning to ar 
rive ; make your selections early. We are also sbowing.a new line of 
neck wear and other novelties. . ,

> ' V ''•''•'•'*,*&*" *'£

#7pf^^&^
3ip-&o-3lat9 SK«nuant o) Salttburu. M*T -i"'-PfeMellO

Sooooooooooooooooooooooooo

<y.<V. , •• " •. *^,..v - ' ' :•••" ••(-/"

/Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was
destroyed by fire in the United States during 1908. You may 

:;....• be one of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come to see 
ftwV..; v A ,~"~ us or write us before It is too late.

White A'Trultl.
Salisbury, Md.
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  TJIttfan Son's have just received a 
hapdsotne lot of folding card tables.

 The Mite Society of Trinity M. H- 
Cburcbr South, was. entertaiaed at tbe 
home W Hrs-Tbomafl H. MitcneH's Mon 
day evening-   v . . .
  Tbe Board of Lady Managers of tbe 

Home for the Aged will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
City Hall.

 FOR SALB  Two carloada of extra 
good horaea and males, all sizes- Prices 
and terms to auU. J- T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne. Md.

 Tbe many friends of Mrs. Imna, 
Powell will be glad to know that the la 
recovering from the operation perform 
ed for appendicitis laat week-

 On Saturday last &. B- Powell & 
Co. bought 82 crates of eggs, 30 dozen 
*o the crate, a total of about 2,500 doz 
en, the largest in the history of their 
bnainess.

 TH* COOK IBR has on hand a num 
ber of handsome photogravures of Pres 
ident Taft. Subscribers may secure one 
of these pictures by calling at•

 Kev. B. G. Pat*er**ffi pttadf fir 
in the old Presbyterian Church at Mar- 
dela Springs, Sunday afternoon. Sub 
ject, "The Typical and Symbolical 
Teaching of the Bible«^$i^t'':JT$iv' v ££'; '

 John B. Stetaon aent Lacy Th/or- 
onghgood and James. Tboronirhgood 
one thousand dollars worth of new 
Spring hats this week, if yon want a 
new bat don't wait any longer.

t ,

 Mr. J. J. Morris left Friday for bis 
home in Burdelte, South Dakota, after 
a visit to relatives in Wicomico county- 
He stopped over enronte to witness jjie 
inauguration ceremonies in Waahing-

 Get your go-cart at Ulmsn Son's  
the best sty!ee and lowest prices-

 Miss Helen V. Wise delightfully 
entertained at cards Saturday aderboon.

/';  Mrs. if. D. Collier, Jr., was at home 
to a few ot her friends Tuesday after 
noon. J ' *

 There will be an Important meeting 
o! the Business Men's Association Mon 
day night at the City Hull.

 The King'a Daughters held ita regu 
lar meeting at the, home of Mr- D. J- 
Wealton, Tuesday' afternoon- There 
was a large attendance. .

 Miss Anne Humphreys gave a birth 
day party Wednesday afternoon .to a 
large number ot her friends at the home 
of her aunt, Miss.Alice Humphreys-

 Miss Louise Tilghman'a Snndsy 
School class will hold a Missionary Tea 
at the home of Mlaa Tilghmau, Camden 
Avenue, Saturday afternoon from four 
to six.

 The Yonn| Ladles' Missionary So 
ciety of Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
held its monthly meeting at tbe home 
of the Miaaea Gunby, Camden Avenue, 
Monday afternoon.

 Bishop Adams will visit St. Peter's 
pariah of tbe Proteatant Episcopal 
Church for confirmation Wednesday, 
March 31st. It is expected that a large 
claaa will be confirmed. •i;$**:"?:rfctf_;>.fc$.

 The cadets of St. John's College 
were in the inaugural parade Tbntaday 
at Washington. Tbe Salisbury boys 
were Mesers. Bverett Williams, Julian 
Care}',James Lowe and Franklyn Wood

Now is the time to buy your Ginghams, Percales and 
other Wash Goods for Sutamer. ; v

We have just received from the mills the must stylish 
assortment of Ginghams and Percales that were fiver on 
display in this vicinity. , . '.l^fj^j^^^'-
Drw BiigHii In Plildi, Strlpis ill Borlir ttferti • 
Pirciles in HgM ud dirt colors, wftft ind without bttltff

White
This Hue is one that we always take special pride 

an3 this secason we have collected the most beautiful line 
of Madras, Persian Lawns, Linens, .etc., that it has ever 1 
been our luck to see.
Midru, lercerlzei1 efforts (rn
Midrtt li shltllng itjlis fri»
Peifiii Urns
Hamburg Eibroldery IB Ninsoak, Swlis and Cambric - 5« fo 75c ptr yirtf

'*•'•

tf 50c pir jirt 
20e to 40c pir firt

character and sty] 
. ytm can get it here.

W« tan t&tSntxw Soft

We to 75c wr yard

 Five more achoMei* with cargoes 
of »belJ» for road improvement arrived 
in Salisbnry Monday night, and three 
were already discharging cargoea- There 
were eight at the wharvea Tuesday 
morning. ^
  Rev. Kincmaa A. Handy, former 

pastor of the Division Street Baptist 
Church, was a visitor in Salisbury Wed 
nesday. Rev- Handy iaoow pastor of 
Hamnden Baotlst Church , Roland and 
Fourth Avenues, Baltimore.
  Tyaskin Council, No. 130, Jr. O- U- 

A. M. gave a smoker Thursday evening, 
Feb. 25tb, at their Council room In Ty 
askin- The many members and friends 
spent a very en juyable evening smoking 
fine Havana cigars. Florida frnita were 
aerved to those that did not smoke.

 Mr- Charles Reed and family have 
moved into their new home on Bast Is 
abella street. It is one of the prettiest 
homes on that street. Mr. Reed was 
formerly a reaident ol Salisbury, but 
mo^ed to Delmar more than a year ago
where he reatded until he built in Jbis 
city.
  One of the birdseye views of Sails 

bury has been received at this office with 
tbe compliments ot the publisher, Mr- 
T. M. Fowler, of Morriarille, Pa- 'The 
 view ta engraved from a oen sketch 
made by Mr. Fowler. It shows every 
building in the city and ia accurate in 
detail.
  Tbe fourth quarterly conference of 

Aabury M-B-Chnrch met Tuesday even 
ing of this week. All the financial affairs 
ot the chujch were cloaed up, all the aa- 
aesaments were met, and Dr. Martludale 
will take to conference a splendid re- 
pott- A resolution wea adopted inviting 
the next, session of Wilmington Con 
ference to convene in Salisbury.

 Spruce up, let Lacy Tboroneh«ood 
make you a new snlt for .Easter-' The 
old bat with that new Baster anit. 
Never I It will make a discord and spoil 
the whold effect. Won't do at all. 
Spruce up all over or not at alb Buy a 
John B. Stetson hat- Lacy Thorough- 
good and James Tboroughgood received 
one thousand dollara worth this week, 
brand new Spring hats- . . c

...  A bill for absolute divorce, and the 
Cttatody of her two children, was filed 
in the Clerk'a office, March 2nd, by Bva 
Perdue Dennis from her husband, C- W. 
Dennis. The bill alleges statutory 
grounds- It states that the couple were 
married on January 89tb, 1902, and that 
ahe discovered her husbands unfaith 
fulness on or about February 12, 1908, 
since which time be baa abandoned her-

 With the Inauguration of Prealdent 
Talt on Thursday. Hog'. William H. 
Jackaon, of tbU city, retired at Member 
of Congress from tbe First District of 
Maryland, and his successor, Hon. J- 
Harry Covington, of Eastoo, aaanmed 
tola official duties aa Congressman. Mr- 
Jackaon baa served three terms iu tbe 
House of Representatives and daring 
his incumbency in office has made a re 
cord, for himself that baa seldom been 
equalled by any member of that austere 
bod y in so tfaort a tine.

 The subject of ReV- W. A. Cooper's 
sermon tomorrow morning will be, I 
"The Relation of tbe Kingdom of 6od 
to the World." This will be the third 
of bis series of sermoaia on "Christian 
Btbics." . .-- .fy,-}*-. ->^.s;;- \v- :' &,

—Mrs. Caroline TJI atari aud daughter,' 
Sarah, left yesterday for a visit among 
friends at Wilkea-Barre, Pa-, Before re 
turning Miss Sarah TJlman will vialt 
her alster, Mrs- Barker, at Bridgetou, 
New Jersey-

 7A very interesting meeting of the 
Mite Society of Asbnry M. B- Church 
waa held at the home of Mrs- A. W. 
Woodcock- A delightful mnaical pro 
gramme waa prepared. Refreshments 
were aerved by the hostess-

 The members of Mr- C- Edgar Laws' 
dancing class will give an informal 
dance at the Masonic Temple next 
Thursday evening, that being £he laat 
meeting of the class- Special music baa 
been secured (or the occasion.

 The standing committee ot the Baa-. 
ton diocese of tbe Proteatant Bpiacopal 
Church met at Trinity Cathedral, Baa- 
ton, Tuesday, and confirmed the elec 
tion of two bishops- They were: Rev. 
Nathaniel S- Thomas who waa elected 
biahop ot Wyoming, and Rev- Ben]a 
min Brown, who succeeded Biahop B- J- 
Knight, deceased, as bishop of Western 
Colorado- Rev- David Howard, rector 
of,St. Peter's Church, this city, Is a 
member of the standing committee.

 Harper & Ta ylor hsve secured the 
exclusive agency for the famous Pick- 
srd banJ'pamted china and tbe first 
consignment of this beautiful warc.lt 
now on display. To thedealerahandling 
thia line of ware tbe name""Plckard" ia 
a synonym of excellence. It ia undoubt 
edly tbe best ware of its kind made In 
tbe country and every piece la strictly 
hand painted from natu're by finished

THE BIG AND BUSY 8T{£I£E^.-.,-\- -I'.-^ .< I

^:.jySWSB.JRY, MPJgjglJlil

LET US
'\^ . . .^ : '. -^

YOUR
with our new goods, coming in 
ever day. You are sure to be 
pleased better here than at any 
other store hi town.

I

Save Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons

Ulrnan Sons
 Th*,LJi>-To-D«te Home Furnisher*"

  r Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md. »

What Kind Of A Guarantee Do You Expect to 
Get When You Buy Your Spring Soil?

Are you content to take 
some tailor's mere word that 
be can satisfy you? Are you 
content/to buy your Suit on 
an absolute gamble that yon 
will befitted and suited, with 
no redress whatever in case 
yon are not satisfied ? Yon 
do not need to take that kind 
of a gamble. Lacy Thor 
ough good will measure aud 
make a Spring Snit and will 
give you an absolute legal 
guarantee, not a mere prom- 
ise, that this Suit will fit and 
satisfy yon in every particu 
lar, and more, Thorough good 
will guarantee that his Snit 
not only loots well and fits 
when you first try it on, but 
that it will hold it's style 
and fit, its original lines of 
grace, until completely worn 
out, nnd more still, that every 
thread used in that Suit is a 
thread of pure wool, with not 
a thread of cotton intermixed. 
What kind of a Suit do you

want to buy, chance or certainty, a promise or a guarantee. 
Let Lacy Tborougbgood make you a Suit for Baster that you 
would not be ashamed of even on tb,e boardwalk at Atlantic City. Spring woolens are> ready, ^ ' v ',:>>•::>*,

\^^^^^^^\^^^^*

, Gasolene And Steam
9 • \' -f '.<-^ ••'' - \ •.; i

For Both Marine andiStatlonery Work

arttots. . This is tbe reason wbv the 
PIckard china fa nnique as well aa ar 
tistic andtfceantiful.

 Tbe announcement that a diamond 
ring would be awarded to the most 
beautiful woman iu the audience Thurs 
day night attracted many of Salisbury's 
good looking ladles to the performance 
of Diamond Jack's company at the op 
era bouse. After carefully scrutinizing 
tbe audience, Big Chief Buffalo, whose 
duty it waa tcfmake tbe aflection,stated 
that be wished be bad a dozen ringa to 
give away. Tbia apeaka well for tbe 
beauty of Salisbnry women. The ring 
waa awarded to Mrs- G- A- M. Wlllson.

 County Superintendent Holloway 
received a letter Monday from Prof. H- 
Crawford Bounds, superintendent of tbe 
Front Royal schools, accepting an Invi 
tation from tbe School Board of Wi 
comico county to attend the Trl-Connty 
Institute to be held at Ocean City next 
September, aa the guest of the Board- 
Prof. Bounds waa the moving spirit in 
organizing the Tri-County Institute a 
few years ago, which has done so much 
for thejmprovement of the teaching 
force's of the three counties- ,

 Pauline Gouty, little daughter of 
Mr. Jerome Gouty,, who was fun over 
by an automobile driven by Mr. Ralph 
H. Grler last Saturday morning, ia 
rapidly Improving and her injuries are 
not considered serious- Tbe child waa 
playing wltb other children on the 
sidewalk ntar tbe N. Y., P- &N. station 
and, if <  aaidi wea deliberately pushed 
in front pf the machine by one. of her 
playmates. Mr. Griar waa not driving 
the car faster than eight miles an hojpr

for any service, whether 
you need them for indoors or 
out, from the dantiest crea 
tions for the ball roon to the 
most durable boot for street 
wear. In every case their 
quality is of the best in point 
of style, durability and finish. 
Come in and look over our 
stock. ' •'./'

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkers, 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock.

Contract and Repair Work a Specialty.

. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 843 MILL ftTREET

Harry Dennis
The Up»To-Dat« 8tio« Man ';"^

Salisbury, Maryland

and waa In no way 
accident.

responaible for tbe

Many fartfters would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipt* and expenses it some 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itselft without expense.

Your chetki are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receiptg<

It it not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
busineis in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this pi an, 
come to us and we vfill get you started. '•,'''•'•

Cbt Tirmtr* A mtnbMli Bank,
f, OTMIMM.

TOWS, DRUG STORE!
Cough Syrup

TooJaou'i* Cough Syrup la one of tbe 
fioeat cough remedies on the market. 
PrJ«e 2fi oenta.

ToolHon'B Liver Pills cau't be beaten. 
Try them. Price ag oenU. •';,^!,; ,

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream ia an excellent pre 

paration (or chapped fuoa and haiulti. 
None better. JPrfo ao oeaU.

Hair Tonic
We have Jiut put out the Unaat balr 

preparation within oar knowledge. An 
exoellent remedy fat the hair, and, pre 
vents dandruff. Price 25 cents,

For Sale Only By

IJOHN M, TOULSON
onuaotaT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
•«••§••••••)••)•••••»••»»•

Siring Clothes
letpMcasvrc 

at Kennedy &Mit-
chell'sQig Double
&orev»/:,:-.'

' j '

Kennedy & Mitchcll are show- 
ing in their up-town window a 
great line of clothes used by them 
for mode-to-order suits for this 
Spring. All the new colorings so 
popular this Spring, and up-to- 
date styles, are shown in this win 
dow. We invite you, young man, 
to visit our big double store dur 
ing this display, where we will be 
pleased to show you the most 
complete line of New Spring Styles 
shown in town^/y

NEW SPRING HATS
are here in every new ftyle known 
this Spring—the greatest lir* eyf r 
shown by this store. ; ? ••'*'
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Hunting With 
Dorothy.

' *'- By JJTTELi. M'CLUNG

Copyrighted, UM. by Associated 
Literary Press. :

. ' I • ••.VI .-.V-i

Dorothy w*« -a sportswoman from 
the tip of her dainty pumps to the top 

her aristocratic bead. Never had
Owen Compton met a girl In whom so 
many delightful qualities were blend 
ed. :

That dashing creature known as "the 
fthletic girl" he cordially disliked, 

tag that young women were in 
tended primarily for cosy corners. j 

80. wben introduced to Dorothy, he 
felt sure he would not like her a bit 
Handsome she undoubtedly was, and 
queenly, too, but with her qneenlinesa 

v Dorothy was vivaclousness Itself. Bhe 
 .could ride with the skill of a cowboy 
the wildest pony tbat ever leaped a 
fence. She could shoot like an ex 
pert and row like a university oars-

And after galloping gayly over the 
.,., fields on one of her papa's most dan- 
• f ;*erouB young horses she would come 

'into the drawing room and, with sym 
;; pathetic touch, play a score of old 

melodies surcharged with sent!

Before many moons Owen discover-
>'ed that with all her athletic propensi-
;,ties Dorothy was as tender natured

5; and as warm hearted as any girl who
'breathed the ozone.

The result was inevitable. ' v••!«. i-s3" Therefore when Dorothy looked up 
the piano, a coquettish light in 

her dark eyes, and asked. "Owen, when 
are you coming out to shoot partridges 
with me?" Owen replied that next 
morning would find him ready with 
cartridges and gun.

He appeared by sunup, and Doro\b> 
was awaiting him with her own favor 
ite aetter and her own brightly pol-l 
isbed little shotgun. In hunting boots, 
anort skirt and a brown Jacket, whose 
large collar fell back over her shoul 
ders, disclosing her round, white

white ns chalk as sfie saw'tne^olood. 
"I've,shot, you, Owen!" , ,

"I'm nfrnld you have.V he said, <"but 
not seriously, 1 guess." /

Inn second her baud had. hold of the 
handkerchief, and she was wiping 
away the blood. ,; -^

VOh, it's not very serious!" she 
breathed Joyfully. "Look, it's only a 
deep, red avar now. A atray shot ha» 

^l the back of your hand that is 
all, thank goodness!"

He looked closer and saw tbat what 
she said was true.

But It must be bandaged at once," 
ahe affirmed in deeply sympathetic 
tones. "We must get to some water. 
Come, there's a little spring Just over 
the hill."

Hurriedly she tied a knot in the 
ImnrtkervUIef, and they went over the 
ridge in the direction Indicated. Once 
at the spring -she became alert. Re 
moving the handkerchief from Owen's 
hand, abe soaked it in the water and 
then bathed the .wound thoroughly.

The blood had ceased to flow, and 
there was little pain. In fact, the cool 
water and the pressure of her hands 
were decidedly pleasant.

Then she wrung the water out of 
the handkerchief and tied it neatly 
around his fingers. **Now, when we 
get to the house a little llsterlne and a 
new bandage will complete the opera 
tion," she said.   ,

The strain over, she sank down 
weakly on one of the large stones near 
the Rtream. v In a second <he was all 
apprehension/•, '• : • ^V • ^v*^'^ - 'I'1 '

"Why. whafs be matter, Dorothyr • 
he asked, "positively you look «ir

"Oh, It's nothing." she replied bro 
kenly. "Only I'm so very, very glad 
you were not badly hurt The. reac 
tion has mnde me a little weak, that's 
alt? And she smiled again bravely.

"My dear Dorothy," hie said, taking 
both her hands In his uninjured one, 
"maybe It in more serious than you 
think."

"Oh, no. It can't be dangerous!" she 
erclnlmpd In sudden alarm. "The 
bleeding has stopped, hasn't it?"

"Oh, my hand's all right," he replied, 
"but I fonr that's not the only wound 
you've Inflicted."

Sudden torror shone In her eyes. 
"Oh, Owen, dear, surely no other shot 
struck yon? Tell me—tell me they dldp't!"

AN UNFORESEEN OBSTACLE.
Why the Aetonithed Lover Thettght

I

throat, she waa a veritable vision of 
the forest . , -;'<;/V-j ' - '

"As I live, but you do look stun 
ning!" was Owen's comment as h« 
gave her a rapid survey. "Another 
Duma ready for the hunt, but whether 
it be birds or hearts if a hard to say!"

She laughed merrily.
"The former, of course, sir!" she de 

clared. "At evening with moonlight 
setting, yon know, is the proper time; 
for wounding hearts. This morning 
In the bright sunshine partridges are 
to "be our only consideration. Please 
nmember this!" '

"Agreed." he said, his eye flashing 
back the challenge. "Let's strike out 
Look, your dog is just crasy to be 
ottP

Then down the long slope they went 
and out into the fields. The autumn 
aun was a dull, golden disk that 
seemed to cast its color over the leaven 
aad the ruddy fruit. As they made 
their way through an orchard Owen 
stopped and, throwing a stick up into 

.the boughs, brought down several fine 
apples.

With evident relish Dorothy set he 
sharp teeth Into one of the largest of 
these. The appeal of the picture was 
too much for Owen, and be began to
quote something about the drowsy 
winds thnt fanned "a heart ripe as the
apples grown in orchard lands of long
ago."

She stopped him with a disapprov 
ing glance. "Do you remember what
we started out to do?" she 

"Tea, to shoot bird*, not to talk sen-
tlmcnt."

She nodded, and they pushed put 
, into the open fields again. The setter

a hundred yards abend, was already,
standing a covey of partridges. They
hurried up clone. .  »;'-

" ."Beady?" he asked, raising his gun. 
"Ready," she answered. "You take

those on the loft; I'll look after those
that fly up on the rlpht."

Burr-burr-burr, and a dozen par 
tridges rose obliquely and sailed over
the fields. 

Bang, bang, spoke Dorothy's nun
Bang, bang, echoed hla. 

Two birds dropped, one in lino of
Owen's flra, the other over to tin
right V^v^V-

4inonort are even!" cried Dorothy 
"It's a hit and a miss for each of us!"

He sprang forward, and QH Uie 
brought up the dead birds ue uro 
them Into the sack be carried. Sui 
ly a hundred feet in front of hlui 
partridge thut bad become separated 
from the others ran out of the grass 
and fluttered off toward a clump of 
bushes on the hillside.

He lifted M» j?uu to bin uhoulder aud 
pulled lK)th trlgKWS. but the bird cou: 
tinned iu its flight. Then txM>lu<l hlui 

Dorothy 's^gun. unU iu<* pur 
ge dropped like" a spent rocket. 
t the saint moment a sharp, »tIng- 
pain, ran through OWOU'H left haujl. 
IncUrely Le jerked it up It WN& 

core-rod with blood. • .
Ills face grew pafe, tor In- thought 

tbat a good part of the louden load 
had struck blur He ratewl his, arm, 
uiid thu blood rau down in a tiny 
rivqlet wvcr his wrist. "With hig right 
hand he reached for his luuikerohief 
to Atop the crimson flow. H4 <; wa« 
conscious that the girl was ruuuuMt ui' 
to him,. -"

' 0004

She was quivering with appreben 
slon.

"Well, 1 don't know whether it was 
a bullet or not," he answered, "but I 
feel that I bare been struck, and fatal 
ly— right bercT' And he put bla unin 
jured hand over his life side and 
smiled at Dorothy significantly.

She caujjnt his meaning on the In 
stant. \

"Are you sure, Owen, that the shot 
struck home?" she queried encourag 
ingly-

"Dead sure of It, my dear girl," he 
answered.

"And what are you going to do about
itr

 There's only one thing I can do," 
he said "ask you to try to heal the 
heart wound as, you did the other. 
Will you. dear?"

But there was no verbal reply none 
was-needed.

"So It was hearts, after all, that my 
modem Diana went hunting for?" he 
asked on bis way home.

."It looks that way." she said, laugh 
ing up at him.

He Had Better .Wait Awhil*. 
HAVK arranged everything." 

. As she looked up trustingly into 
bis eyes the young and beautiful 

girl's baud stole confidently into that 
of her astonished lover.

  Everything!" be exclaimed.
"Yea, dear. 1 went frunkly to father 

and told biro the whole story how we 
 flrst met, .who you are and indeed all 
the circumstances and he made not 
the slljfhtest objection. Then I .Went 
to mother and told her the same thing, 
and she said that she was very glad. 
So. dear, there la nothing more to 
worry about."

He.looked at her vaguely. v : .
"Didn't you tell me." he said hoarse 

ly, "that your father would, probably 
get mad at the first. mention of our 
love and try to throw me downstairs?"

"1 think I intimated something like 
that" i .

"And didn't you tell me tbat your
mother wonld probably drop off into

^hysterics and refuse positively ever to
lei me enter the house again?" ,.£>"

"Something like that, dearest*''
"And didn't {on give me to under 

stand that we would probably have to 
meet clandestinely and that In all 
probability we would have to elope 
and take the chances afterward of the 
old folks* rbrgivenesal"

She smiled winnlngly.
"Yes, dear. But just think of it! It 

baa all been arranged so nicely, with 
out one of my forebodings coming 
true. Indeed, 1 may say that father 
and mother are both delighted. Now. 
the only question 'to wben to set, the 
wedding day."  

But the young man shook bis head.
"I'm awfully sorry to disappoint 

you." he said, "but I guess I'd better 
go borne and think this over. _ You are 
s,ll a little bit too'anxiqna to get me!"  
Nei? York Times, , ; > . : .: ...^ »_c'.,.,-. .

'And 80 He Le^t Them. 
With a hpart full, of good intentions 

and a bug full of uplift tracts be ap 
proached the cottage in the bucolic 
wilds.

"Madam, may 1 leave 'some tracts 
with you?»  /   ' • •• '.;-,;"-. 
'"You may. kind sir. but leave the 

heel marks of them pointing directly 
toward these steps."   Philadelphia 
Ledger.

CRANKY JOL

i AXBT> Joe Banks to lend his hoa. 
He shook his head an* growled out,"Nol" , 

1 se» to him, "The weather Is fine." 
"It Is." see he. "fer them that likes that 

S.UV.V

8e» 1 to Joe, "The crop* look well."
8es Joe. "How soon they'll fall no man

c'n telL" . 
Sea 1, "1 s*a yer mother-'a-Uw has

  come." ' 
Sea he, "1 wish to gracious she'd staid to 

hum!"

a letter I bruag from the 

 1 was lookln' tut
1 g«v« Joe

store. 
"Only uneT" ae* Joe.

more,'
Bet i., "Here's » dollar I owe ye, Joe. 1 
Bes M. '• 'rears to me ye've bin all
'^If0*'"
Bet i: "Come' :evw Vtea> \frV^W imytreat." 
8es 'Joe, "l*st time 1 didn't git "naff to

 at." '  .'-.'.;' ^ 
Madder than heps. 1 quit right tbew,- 
But "for* Itflefl him i got square. .

Sea 1, "Joe Bank*. Tve met tots o' oraaks
along life's road. 

But I'll be durned if you ain't the very
wust 1 ever knoWedl" .-*  •-- '•• : 

-Will 8. Uldley tn New Tot«

Professional
BAH-EY, JOSBPH L.,

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office In "Newt" Building.

BENNETT L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law,   .' . : 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.

DOUOLAS8, SAMUEL K. t .
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Corner of DMsioo and Water Btg.

ELLEQOOD, FREfiNY ft WAJUlB, 
I' Attorneys-at-Lsw, . 

Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N. T.,
Attorney-at*Law.   

Office In '-News" Building.

Didn't Make a Sale. 
> Of course the shoe clerk was new to 
the business or he never wonld have 
made such, r break.

"What you need, madam," he said. 
"Is a No. 6 Instead of a No. 3."

"No. 5!" echoed the fair customer 
Indignantly "You must be thinking 
of the size of y*our hat.' young man."— 
Chicago News.

BHsai/ a ; \ . V ".Vj '
They had been trotting In double 

harness for seven long, .weary months, 
and the honeymoon had bumped the 
bumps for fair.   -

"John." she aaid aa ahe dlahed out 
the breakfast food, '1 need a little 
pin money this morning."   '"- ,'

"What did yon do with the $51 
gave yon last weekf asked the man 
who had promised to love, honor and 
pay the freight

"Oh, 1 don't rememberr* ahe re 
plied. "It's so'easy to spend f& and 
have nothing to show for lt'*'!y '* ^

"Right you are," sighed John. "That 
'waa the amount 1 paid the minister 
for marrying us." St. Louis Republic.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Masonic Temple, Division Htreet.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneya-at-Law,' 

Offices in Jackson Uailding, Main Street.

WALLER. OEO.W. 1).,
AttorBey-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building-.

W ALTON. KLMER H-,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" BnildinflTUain Street,

WILLIAMS, JAY, V ' ::•'•
Attorney-at-Law, , 

Office in Williams Building, Division St.

What Would
You Do..'.•'. ; . • .-.,•. v . \ * 
If three good physicians 
should pronounce ypur 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to do?

"Thaye,t» think you for aavtaf 
my wife's life two years ago. W* bad 
continued with the doctor untu the 
third doctor, luce "

poor

All He Had.
"Buf aald Ooodley. 

Prlce doesn't aak for pay from 
patten ta."

"No." replied Markley. Hbeeauae be 
wouldn't get It When he treated me 
he asked me If 1 bad any money, and 
I sajd 'Yea,' of course.""Welir ' -•

"Well, he Bald, 'I'll take If "  Catb 
ollc Standard and Times.

Inatant Rnllvf
 nd pc
Trial tmatment

Tozloo Laboratory. 11*3 Brocdwar. Ifew Yorfc

Biltlitre, Chesipeiki & Atlaitic Ry, Go.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21, 1908 . - <"\ 
Bast Bound. • Wert Bound.

m  » ':lf^ r \$&'«.-ie te '  
3-no 
8.43
9.45

4.10 
9-55 

11.00

I/r. Baltimore Ar; 
U.OB Salisbury 

1. UAr. Ocean Ctarfc*.~

1-20
7-50 S-55 
«.4Q »,20

Making   Bar* Living.

Hard to Tail.
First Ranger Sam. 'did you ever 

hear of a fellow big and hungry 
enough to eat a mountain lion?

Second Ranger Yep; old Bill Tuck 
er.

First Ranger How'd ha like it?
Second Ranger Dunno, The linn 

was hungrier than Bill. Douglas 
(Aril) Dispatch.

. ..-1 Saturday only.   ''   '.:'* ; ' '.'  ..-.". .. ,,, ,. 
  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.    '.y K 
I Dally, except Sunday. N ' V 1 "   '/'

T. ^MURDOCH, I.E.JONES.
Gftt. Past- Agt. Div. fats- Aft. 

THOMSON, Gen. iffr.

' WICOMICO RIVCR LINE. '. 
In effect Wednesday. December ». I90t, 

Steamer leaves Baltimore, from Pier 3. Ltaht' 
Street Wharf, lor Salisbury and Intermediate 
landings. at B.I 0 p. m. evety Tuesday, and 
Saturday, weather permitting, stopping at 
Hooper'a Island. Wineite's Point. Deals Is 
land, Nautlcoke. Ml. Vernon. White Haven 
Widgeon. Alien. Qnantico. Salisbury. Return 
Injf. leave Salisbury at 1-00 p. m., every Mon 
day, and Wednesday (or the above nsmed 
potnti.

ones, said that nothing oould be done 
for her; that she .had oetter be taken 
name from the hospital to' quietly wait 
her time, which, would not be over f ' 
weeks at the moat. I brought her 
borne, and then I thought probably 
Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure and Nervine, 
might help her, so I got a bottle of 
each and some Nerve and Liver Pills 
and commenced to grv« them to her. 
We soon seen'an improvement, and 
encouraged by this we continued gra 
ins; the medicine. We cave her eleven 
bottles In all of the medicine. She 
takes it occasionally now If she feels 
the need. I am In the ministry, and 
have been for 44 years."'

, BHJV. P. lOtXJGAN, 
./ '•   Y ; " - ; ' "''' .6*nd» Springs, Kama,

r'.vbr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold by 
your druaa<*tf who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit If It faHa 
be will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS

WILLARD THOMSON 
. General Manager

MURDOCH. 
Gen. fan- Aft.

. coumntic*.
monty an J eft** IAt patent.

Isfristsaart rVtedes EuhiMy.
IOM tOM a* '

GASNOW

New Yirk, Phii^lfUi ft Rarfilk R, R.
Caoe Cherle* Route

Train Schedule In effect September 1,19CS.

South-Bound Traini.
247 149 *S1 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.in- 
New Vork.. ..... 7.JO 9.00
Philadelphia..... 10.00 11.21
Baltimore ........ 9-00 7.52
Wilmington .... 10.44 12.05

-New York Herald.

"Walter, this knife U blunt, and the 
steak IS IUe leather."

 'Yes. air: do ulcely far stropptn* the 
knife on. air."

Dull Day* at Zoo Beach.

A Boy. 
doesn't pay

•
The Old Balloonist KDOW Orvllit- 

and Wilbur W right? Yes, strree. I 
shuuld say I did. Why I've known 
'em both ever since they weren't any 
higher than that! Harper's Weekly.

Leave p.m. 
Delnur ........... 1.30
HBlinbury...... . 1.43
C«pc Charle* .... 4-40
Old Paint Comfort 6-39
Norfolk liirive).. 7.25

p.m.

a.m- 
J.Ol 
1.10 
6.15 
H.10 
*05 

a.m.

   m- 
8.00 
8 12

11. IS

North- Bound Train*, .
1 j« 150 140 '

Leave ».tn. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk ... ..... 7.tS 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7. V> 7.00
CapeChkrlen ... ..10.05 9.15
Saliibury    .....12-50 17-30 7.00
Dclmir..... ...... \.^6 12.4J 7'11

p.m. p.m. a. in.

145p. m.
12.00 
3-00 
1.S5 
S-44

p.m. 
6.48 
T-00

iso
p.m.

4.00
7.23
7-49

p.m.
Arrive p m- a-m- a-m.

WIlmluKton ..... 349 4. 1C 10.17
BaltliWe ........ 5.22 601 11.35
Philadelphia .... 4.33 MO 11.00
Hew Vork ...... 6-53 743 1.43

p.m. a.m- p.m. .

I Daily, e Daily except Sunday-
R. B.GOOKK. j. G. /toDGEJfi>.

Vraflu A/uHartr.

to borrowHewltt  It 
trouble.

Jewett— Right you ar«. My wife and' 
I had many an argument over the 
question whether we should name our 
child Mary or May. and we found 
later that neither name would (It well 
by the time that the child put.on long 
pants.—New York Herald.

- An Infant Industry-
Trotter—How Is our old friend Blank 

gc^lng along?
Homer—Oh. he's rooking u fortune 

out of an Infant Industry'.'^
Trotn>r—Infnut Industry!
Homer—Yes. He manufactures incu 

bators. -SL Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Polite Hint. ., 
As tfae clock chimed the half hour 

previous to midnight the fair maid In 
the parlor scene let out a soulful sigh 

"Why do you-rer sigh. Miss Dolly V" 
asked yonng Callowlt.

"Because." answered the fair one. 
"It Isn't always good form to expretw 
one's thoughts iu words."—Mlnneapo 
Us Journal. .

The Hippo--\Vbill's the use. anyway? 
Not It pretty girl in bight!—Harpi-r's 
Weekly, ^_________

••••.' " ' Diplomacy. 
"When a man bus an argument wliju 

his. wife aaid she proves Ue,J» in thew*on*"~ .-•-: -•••w •-. *;$•••. g,
"Yes?" ; "' '-} 'jT$Y,.?f 
"Should he.owfl up to Itr" -\;W..''\'\"'M. 
;'<No; that's Md bURlncm He should 

maintain he waa right uftul then go out 
and buy her something nice."—Hotis- 

'Po«t

High Handed.
"Don't you thliil; I'lifer's mctlunU of 

finance nre rather lilgU bandedV"
"1 should sny so." lyjHWen'd Mr 

DuHtln Stas. "1 linvt- never iwii him 
culjcii in u |>oker K;iin,e tha^ he dM not 
show UK- highest Imiitl In ^he pnrty "r"

Lo, the Poor Bonodietl 
it'B "Hubby, put tut ea,tout."

And H* "Dearie, nx the rang* ' 
It'a "liave 'you wound the clocK

And It's. "Uavu you any chant:<;' 
It's "Hook nu) up tho back, put/

And ''Lock «h« cttiisr door." 
'And It's "Uo be caruful not to »pl|l

Those aahea on tlie floor." 
Bo let the bumpnr circulate',.;

And quuft u mournful Klo«», ' ; 
Unto the humble Benedict/^

Ala»l Alast Alaa!
; -New York Herald

A Poser.
"You take a great deal of Interest In 

the yeatber probabilities for inauguru 
tlon."

"Yes." answered the statesman. 
"Tliut's one of the great problem* 
which we run neither settle for our 
selves nor leave to posterity."— 
Ingtun Star.

Plant Wood's Seeds
..i >'%,-. For The . • "... .••

Thirty years in business, with 
a steadily increasing trade every 
year until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country is the best of 
evidence aa to the superior qual- 

.ity of Wood's S^d*. ;
Wood's Dosorlpthro Catalog 

and monthly "Crop SoooUl" 
have done more to encourage 
diversified farming and profi 
table market-growing of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

If you want the boat and moat 
profitable crops,

Rant Wood's
Wood's Dosorlptlv* Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
Seedsmen,   Richmond, Va.

i -. ;

\

to

she

A Change of Tuno.
I'm tired of 

school."
"What's the matter, Wlllic?"
"Tln> toucher"— '
"Now, don't you si\y n •vvunl against 

your lonelier. Wlllle. I've n<> d<>nl>t 
you nnnoy her dreuilfull.v, and 
nceiiiH liko ii very ulfu m»rt of

"Well, .she Hnld thlH tnoniln' thnt she 
dldu't think I Imd inucli <>r a brlugln'
Up'Ut Iium0, »U»* " 

' ' "Wall! nid'Bhe'wiy tluitY Well, of 
all the i-onrsu Inipuiloiico! YOU shau't 
go buck there another day!" 

Exit Will!*, grlnulnif. —

POUEYSKIDNEYCOM
Makea KMnoya and Bladder Right

Pleasant to take 
The nevr laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action ofthe stom 
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuao  ubatlttitos. Prlo* OOo. 

C. M. BREWINGT . N.
310 OAMOEN AVF.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THBUREATEBT

THEATRICAL & SHOW PAPER

_.«i»»yr. i
Slaiu than of any olhrr m«ke ol p»itrrn> Tbu la « 
Mamnt  ( ihiilr ilyle, accuracy and ilmpllcliy.

Meflnll'» BI.nr««ln«n'b« Qurcn o( F»hl<m)lw*
 oc» «ub»crlt>er« th»n «ny oth«r I.ndir>' M«» iln«. On* 
tnr'i iubfcripilnn(i> numjxi"' cn.ti 00 C'M-l*. L*I«M
 m^tbf-r, J} cent*. F.vcry  ub>crib«r(ets» McC&ll P^k*
i«ra Free. Sul)»cribo mdty. . .   ,\

Lady A»enrn Wonied. Hmndnmn* pramlunu of
 Irm) >nd Preini'jm C*l»lo.-u« («ho<.|ng j.o pi>miumM
   * free. Addi«M THi McCAU. Co . t*.» Vttti

.14.00 Per Year, Single Copy, 10 Cts.
ISSUED. WBKKl,Tf.

SAMPLE COPY FREI.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud),

AtBKRTJ. BOIUE, *

PARIS IOD|S
Best Woman's Magazine i£ 

Published. f

5 CENT 9;.

PARIS PATTERNS
f " ' , ' ' r,"'\*..y' "

All Seams Allowed. 'Beat Pat 
tern Made.

• to iv'fiipte. '.
For Sale in Baltimore by

O'NelU A OO.; Clwlm & UxliiKton ; HragorX 
But*w A Saratoga; wm. aoldsmllli, 1716 Penn! 
Am; Jacob Wafchtd, U19 W. Unltlmore; H. P. 
Cohn Co., 681 flo. Broadway ; Joseph Felew, 10*» 8. Charlee,

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-^4 WEST 24th STREET,

NEW YORK C!TY.
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Hotel

Ula$bin<j'ont D. C.
OPEUll THE YEAR

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards,-
With Bath, $1 00 Additional.

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
' Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.0Q Additional.

|IMt<tl||||UMII|

A high-floss hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 13 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and -Theatres, '5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite ̂  Metropolitan

Smnnttf $O$OM, ! jBly to October
Wayside Inn and Cottages' 

Lake Luster ne, N. Y.+ in the 
Adirondack^. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet* 71 ;
Clifford M. LewU,

, proprietor-

-,-,T :.•••

. Absohrtdy Tirtproof.
!• Tlw HUP Of Tkt ImiMii Stcttoi Of

Baltimore, IDd.

LuxurioQR Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
Witty or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining ROUIIIH. Unsurpassed Cu 
Bine. Shower and 1'lungs In Tniklah 
Baths free to guests. Semi (or booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAW. Manager

Having opened a atflt-olawi 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Bt-, I am making a specialty of

Fine HoMrscll4 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's' Driving Hones, 
Work Horses and Mulea, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—-in quality of horsllesb 
and price. No need .to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here. <

1. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

WM«reyt«wurttt— 
When yOT wut It— 
rto sawke—no smell—M bwMe.

Often you want heat in a hurry 
in some room in the house the fur 
nace does not reach. It's so easy !• 
pickup and carry a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped wttb Smokeles* Device) ': • ^' 

to the room you want to heat—suitable {or any room in the
house*, It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing 

smoke or smell—turn the wick as high as you can or 
as low as you like—brass font holds 4 quarts of oil 

dial gives out glowing heat for 9 hours. Fin 
ished in japan and nickel—an ornament^ 

anywhere. Every heater warranted. ^
*i '«•>• ., • • • •: • •, •< »n'»-:_ f ' .1 ..• i-f '« W3*.ir «.%•;,.-»•«*.,.

frw

Ox U
MWtoll

B rta CHUM! ** DM P«HactiM Od MM* «r R«x» L*q> IBM 
jnu Jealcr write to «W MM* •gcoty lor Jaulffln drtolxr.

errjumAmp OPL, COMTAMY

BALTIMORE 
NEWS

Daily and Sunday

\ A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
f Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
.State and country.
^f A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle.
Tf Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
Tf One cent everywhere.

Subscriptions by Mall: . 
DAILY.

One month.........| .25
Three months....... .75
Six months......... 1.50
One year........... 3.00

SUNDAY.

Six months......... .25
12 months.......... .50

The Baltimore News
•Ai/rutoius, am.

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Tiwpc MARKS' 
f Dmon* 

CorvitiaHTS Ac.
Anyone Mndinc a sketch and dwertpUon mmj • - • our opinion fr»» whctbtt «n

— notlT*
. ,Sckntinc flmcrtcan.

POLEYSHONET^TAR
for

Perfeotfy Equipped.
When the large and healthy looking 

individual who has asked at the duo 
for "a little something to eat" was 
told that he might have It If be would 
work awhile at the wood pile he shook 
his head mournfully. ;>'#*/''

'I've got the ague," heY«jtplalned 
"and my band Is that unstiddy 
couldn't hit tnore'n one stick In seven.'

"All right T exclaimed the mlatres 
of tho bouse. "Go • out In the back 
yard and shake those ashes for me.'

Experts at Colonizing. 
The only two countries whlcb draw 

some benefit from their colonies and 
understand how to manage them an 
England and Holland—two countrle 
which have many national character 
tsttcs In common.—Amsterdam Hao 
delsblad. '

Barber* and Surgeon*.- 
John Le Barbour wa<* the first mas 

ter of the Honorable Company of Bar 
bers six centuries ago. At ona, time 
the burb«ra and the surgeons greyed 
upon tbe public in loving brotherhood 
and settled their family quarrels un 
der the roof of one hall. By an agree 
able arrongfinent tbe community wo* 
a be "bled" on a system which for- 
>ade tbe surgeon to cut hair, shampoo 
or shave and required the barber to 
proceed no further in tbe art of heal 
ing than tbe extraction of teeth and 
"cupping." But as the surgeons grew 
In the social scale they sighed for re 
lief from their lowlier brethren and 
built a ball and formed a guild of their 
own, magnanimously handing over the 
[olnt home in Morikwell street to tbe 
barbers.—London Standard.

Walking Under a Ladder. 
A correspondent of tbe Boston 

Globe gives this explanation of the 
old superstition against walking under 
a ladder: "In former days, when hang- 
Ing was done after a more primitive 
and simple fashion than it la today. 
the victim bad generally to pass under 
the InddefSrnlch stood against the gal 
lows for tbe convenience of the execu 
tion. and he passed under that ladder 
with the fair certainty of being Imme 
diately hanged. What the unhappy 
criminal could not avoid the average 
pedestrian avoids today, even at the 
expense of bis polished boots, by turn- 
Ing Into tbe roadway."

CHEAPNESS AND SECRECY 
ATTAINED IN TELEGRAPHY.

Dalany TeUpokt Shows What It Can
Do In Actual Service—Low R*t»t 

, Produce • 810 Volume of Business. 
, iTwenty-flve word telegrams tor 26 
:ents are no lodger & promise. They 
ire actually at hand. If a message 
inn be mulled to( the receiver at des 
tination half a cent a word la the 
rnte charged by the new telegraph 
company, the Telepost 0«

All the New England itates 
have tho benefit of Patrick Delany's 
Invention, known as the "telepost." 
Large business bouses In Boston, bar- 
jng extensive New England connec 
tions, are employing this form of com 
munication for much of their corre 
spondence, where previously the mall* 
were used. Within a short time It la 
confidently predicted that this system 
of cheap. communication will be ex 
tended over the entire country.

By Mr. Delany's Invention, which 
waa often described In the press prior 
to being placed In commercial opera 
tion, it la possible to transmit mes 
sages any distance at the rate of 1,000 
words a minute. Such speed of 
course requires automatic receiving, 
which is an essential part of the sys 
tem this Inventor has perfected. Not 
only has the telepost been in opera 
tion long enough to demonstrate be 
yond doubt that It can accomplish an 
that was claimed for the system me 
chanically, but it baa also shown that 
Its low rate produces a large volume 
of business that never existed when 
25 cents for ten words waa the mini 
mum charge. 

»«*Tel«tape«" at Four Word* For •Cent.
Next to the fifty '-word twenty-five 

cent telepost and the ten word tel»> 
card for 10 cents, the greatest of tele- 
post innovations la the teletape. The 
rate on this is only 25 cents for 100 
words. To large users of wire service 
the company leases perforating ma 
chines, with1 standard typewriter ke>- 
boards. After perforating bis own 
message tha sender delivers the tape 
to the telepost company* for transmis 
sion and delivery, and the receiver 
makes his own transcription. In ad 
dition to its great economy, the tele- 
tape gives the absolute secrecy that 
has long been demanded, but never 
before attained in telegraphy.

The telepost is the climax of Mr. 
Delany's long life of accomplishment 
in the field of telegraphy. About 150 
patents have been issued covering his 
inventions. Including his system of 
synchronous multiplex for transmit 
ting six messages simultaneously over 
one wire, which was adopted by the 
British government and awarded a 
gold medal at the international Inven 
tions exblb't in 1885. Mr. Delany was 
born in Ireland sixty-four years ago, 
and his first employment after he came 
to this country was as a telegrapher. 
After thoroughly mastering this end 
of the business be began his career as 
an Inventor.

i SILENCE
Efficiency of Hiram P. Maxim's 

Sound Killer Proved.

DEVICE USED ON MANY GUNS.

"It la Just like stirring around V 
wash bowl full 6f water," explain** 
Mr. Maxim. "Yon get It rotating fast 
enough nrd n hole will run right down 
through the center to the open escape 
pipe, bu^nc water will run out."

The silencer is applied to the end of 
the barrel by means of a thread on 
whlcb it Screws. . ,

Tea Made of White Hair.
"This is white hair yon are drink 

ing." said the Chinese undersecretary.
"White hair! Nonsense! It is deli 

cious tea."
The undersecretary laughed In bis 

lilac brocade sleeve. "No, white hair," 
be insisted. "White hair— that is, in 
my language, for pekoe means white 
hair. This tea is called pekoe because 
its leaves were gathered so young that 
the white downy hairs still grew on 
them."— Exchange. ; .

Quite Clean. "'•'_ 
Manager—You say thla is a plajr of 

the slums. Is it a clean play? Author 
—It couldn't be cleaner. The hero Is 
n white wings and tho heroine Is a 
washerwoman.—Baltimore American.

Full of My«t«ry.
Doctor— And what did you eat for 

dinner? Patient— I can't tell yon. Doc 
tor—You can't tell me? Patient— No. 
I ordered chicken croquettes and mince 
pie i-^-Town Topics. \^ • ••

The only thing that beats paying 
debts t» not making them.— Holmes.

On Abraham Lincoln'* Life Mask. 
While thousands of persons listened 

the other night in absolute silence at 
the exercises commemorative of the 
centenary of Abraham Lincoln's birth 
held at Carnegie ball, In New York 
city, Richard Watson Gilder recited 
the follo'wing poem written by him to 
the memory of the great emancipator:
Thl* bronze doth keep the very form and

mold 
Of our great martyr's face. Yes. this !•' ' '"

1 , Newest Food Fad. 
Currant bread is the newest food 

fad. Two or three yean ago this 
bread became very popular in Eng 
land, where It was "discovered" after 
having been eaten for decades on the 
continent, especially in Holland. Fol 
lowing this example, American bakers 
and housewives have now taken up 
currant bread. Adding about three 
parts of currants to seven parts of 
dough makes a loaf whlcb is said by 
food experts to be 50 per cent more 
nourishing than ordinary bread. The 
currants themselves are rated by 
chemist^ as being at least balf again 
aa nourishing as beef.

One reason why currant bread has 
not become popular here before this Is 
that when It has been made It has 
usually . been oversweetened. The 
bread now made Is very slightly 
sweetened, so that It can form a part 
of everyday diet without the inju 
rlous effects produced by too large 
amounts of cake and pastry. Among 
the other advantages claimed for cur 
rant bread is that It requires no bat 
ter and 1* therefore much more eco 
nomical.

By many whole wheat currant brea< 
to considered the best of all. This IB 
bow It la made: Scald (do not boll) one 
and a half cupful* of sweet milk one 
one cupful of water. When tepid add 
one-half cake of compressed yeast, two 
tablespoonfula of sugar and a teaspoon 
ful of salt Stir in enough whole wheat 
flour to make a stiff batter. Allow to 
raise. When light add one «gg, one 
taJMespoouful of melted butter, one 
capful of cleaned and dried currants 
Beat well, then add whole wheat flour 
to make a soft dough. Work well 
place in greased pans, brush over with 
melted butter, let raise until light and 
then bake in hot oven. When brown 
cool the oven one-half and bakej thirty 
minutes longer. . ' •«{'.»"'*• '

That brow all wisdom, all benignity; 
That human, humorous mouth; those

checks that hold J> S, , ' 
Like some harth land»cap* afi the sum

mer's gwld; 
That spirit fit (or Borrow a> the sea
For storm* to beat on; the lone agony 
Thoae ailant, patient lip* too well fore

told— : 
Tec, thl« to he who ruled a world .of men 
As might aorno prophet of the, elder day, 
Brooding above the tempeet *od the fray 
With deep eyed «tbought and more than

mortal ken.
A power was hla beyond the touch of art 
Or armed oirenirth— hl» pur* and ml«htr

heart. . /

' "' ' One Needed
"Your husband needs rest, madam, 

said the doctor.
"I know Ml" she exclaimed trium 

phantiy. "I've told it to Mm forty 
times a day tor the last two months 
If I have told it to bin) once. Tve Jus 
kept telling it to him all the time 
John, bow many times linve I told you 
that you need r^.t?"

"On peooovj .ilwnjrbt," Interrupted tb< 
doctor: "|".T>('M«',U M'cn'rt !>e better i 
you ri»r'.*"'i " '-, '

Report of an Army Rifle With "81- 
Unotr" Attached No (S>udtr Than 
an Air Gun—Invantor Says <h* D«- 
vioe Will Work Perfectly on Cannon.
Hiram Percy Maxim gave the first 

public demonstration tbe other day of 
bis new rifle, silencer, the latest of hla 
Inventions;; before a group of newspa 
per men In the offices of bis firm of 
counselors In New York city. The si 
lencer reduced the report from tbe 
highest powered rifles of this and for 
eign countries to the noise made by 
the initial cleavage of the air and the 
"puck" of the bullet aa It struck In « 
packed sand, backstop. The whole 
sound was no louder than that made 
by the discharge of an air rifle in an 
Inclosed gallery.

There was on hand in the lawyers' 
offices a collection of rifles running all 
the way from the little Winchester 
22 repeater to the Springfield 30, 
the United States army rifle and the 
most powerful of Its kind in the world. 
Taking the Winchester 22 first, Mr. 
Maxim fired a shot from the naked 
tun. to give an idea of the report 
Then he fired with tbe silencer attach 

ed. There was a click about as loud 
as o&e would make by snapping the 
trigger on an old fashioned musket

"Now," said Mr. Maxim, "if you will 
analyze that noise under proper condi 
tions you will find out that it consists 
of two noises, one produced by tbe Im 
pact of the bullet, tbe other by the 
cleavage of the air. Ton don't bear 
the gun at all, although yon taay think 
you do. The proof of this comes when 

make a test under military condl- 
jotis, with the target at a sufficient 
range so that the Impact of the bullet 
is not beard. Then you hear only the 
swish that cornea from the initial 

leavage of the air. At the target you 
Sear the bullet strike and wait in vain 
for the report of tbe gun."

He went 'on next to teat the silencer 
with a 22 Winchester automatic. The 
result was not as good with this 
weapon, because tbe ammunition cham 
ber did not remain altogether closed, 
and a .certain report came from the 
breech of the weapon. But tbe silencer 
applied to a Winchester 80 high pow 
er sporting rifle reduced Its report tn 
the "puck" that an air gun might make. 

The same was the case with a six 
millimeter Mannlicher military rifle, a 
seven millimeter Mauser, a 82-40 8te- 
vens marksman's target rifle and a 
Springfield 30, the new United States 
army rifle. The demonstration with 
the last gun was particularly con 
vincing. After firing it a couple of 
times with tbe silencer Mr. Maxim 
took a little wooden frame to which 
was attached by a metallic paper clip 
one of hla calling cards. Thla card 
he held by means of tbe tram* imme 
diately In front of the muzzle of the 
gun and fired It without the ailencet 
Tbe explosion of the gaaea not only 
blew the card to pieces, but shattered 
the wooden frame and pat the paper 
clip out of commission. Then Mr. Max 
im took another card and, having at 
tached tbe silencer to tbe rifle, held it 
in bto bare angers in front of tbe muz 
zle. The fro waa fired. Mis Maxim 
exhibited a card with the "Mr." shot 
out of it as cleanly as though the 
ballet had traveled its target distance. 
The card was not burned and only 
slightly discolored by tbe gases.

Mr. Maxim explained also that th« 
silencer diminished by about 60 per 
cent tbe recoil of a gun on which It 
was used. He was asked if it could be 
applied successfully to larger ordnance 
and replied In the affirmative. Mr. 
Maxim declared that It would be easier 
to apply the silencer to cannon, up to 
the largest calibers, than to small 
arms, for the reason that the element 
of weight would aotJM * problem to 
reckon wttb, •,'"'•'.": v'''*"'

Tbe Maxim silencer, which Is at 
tached to tbe -mnzale of tbe gun, has 
the outward appearance of a thin steel 
tube a little .longer and greater in 
diameter than a box of stick shaving, 
'•cap. It Weighs for tbe heaviest cali 
ber gunB about eleven ounces and for 
the lighter nee seven or eight ounces. 
Oat it open nnd Inside one seen ten or 
tweletve little disks or chambers, pene 
trated Romewhnt above the center by 
a hole slightly larger than tbe bullet 
which is expected to pass through. 
Tha center of the dtekVfr pressed back 
and the •outside edge is rolled over so 
aa to make a thick ring, hollow on tho 
inside.

When tbe disks are to place in tbe 
tbe effect is that of a re- 

turbine fastened to tbe muzzle 
of the gun. As the ballet is fired, 
clearing the silencer without interfer 
ence because tbe hole through the se 
ries of dlflks !• larger than tbe dUm- 
eter of the ballet, the gases accom 
panying it are caught by tbo first disk 
and by virtue of its shape rotated very 
rapidly. Centrifugal force makes thorn 

,jBy Out toward the periphery of tbe 
OJak inside tbe rolled over ring, and it 
i» only as they slow down that tb«y 
Can escape into tbe next disk, where 
the process Is repeated. Thence tb*< 
ta*«0 go Into tbe third disk, then Into 
the fourth, and so on until their force 
la entirely

Golf In High Altitudes. :' 
It is strange how many golfers then 

areywho fail to appreciate the great 
effect the density of atmosphere has 
on the flight of a golf ball. On a still, 
misty day the ball flies about flv« 
yards to ten yards less than it doe», 
0$ m frosty day, when tbe air is keener 
and more rarefied, and' It is always 
stated—whether truly or not is un 
known—that in an east.wind the ball 
files farther than' it does when th* 
wfnd blows from the opposite and 
more acceptable quarter. The writei 
was fortunate, or unfortunate, enough 
to play many rounds a few years ago 
on the Johannesburg links in South 
Africa. These links are situated some 
0,000 feet above sea level; and the air 
is wonderfully rarefied. .The ball con 
sequently flew the most surprising dis 
tance. As proof of this the winner ot 
a driving competition sent a ball a 
carry of 228 yards, the second player 
returning the modest distance of 228 
yards. Yet neither of these two play 
ers could approach the driving capa 
bilities of good amateur golfers.- 
Oonntry Life. *

""-•'• """ The Yorkshlreman.
There is a characteristic glimpse ot 

Yorkshire "downrlgbtness" in the pub 
lished reminiscences of an English 
clergyman:

At my institution to Upham a re 
tired colonial bishop, about to tako an 
English benefice, said: "Well, you and 
I have worked both In north and 
south. Ip what points do yon consider 
that they differ?" "Oh, my lord," I 
answenkl. "I can soon tell you that. 
If a Yorksblreman thinks you a fool 
he comes and tells yoy so to your face. 
Down here they go and tell somebody 
else." "You -have exactly hit it," said 
the bishop. "Tbe difference could not 
be bettor described." V V :¥•;'

Yorkshire regard for the pocket tho 
aforesaid clergyman Illustrates In this 
anecdote:

A groom being asked'how long be 
lived in the south replied; Twenty 
years." "Whatl Have you, a York- 
shlreman, lived twenty years down 
here and not made your fortune?" 
"Eh," answered* the man, "but meas- 
ther were Yorkshire too." .% tjti

Nothing Funny About H.
Scene—A druggist's shop In a small \ 

Scotch village, which, as. usual with 
druggists' shops similarly situated, Is , 
the general emporium for all sorts ot 
merchandise. Cycling tourist enters , 
and purchases a cigar, after lighting 
which he Attempts to draw the pro 
prietor Into conversation, but tbe lat 
ter SMms reticent.

The towrlHt, after passing some re 
marks on the weather, asked, "Don't 
you feel trade dull at times in this lit-" 
tie village, chemist?" • •

"Oh, well" replied the druggist, "I 
canna complain. But, excuse mo, mals- 
ter. I dtnna alloo smokin' in my 
shop."

"Indeed!" said the tourist. "That Is 
strange. You sell tobacco and cigars 
and still don't permit smoking In your 
shop. It IH really rather funny."

"Ou, man," was the reply, "there'H 
naethlng funny aboot it. I sell arsen 
ic; but I dlnna alloo ye to commit sui 
cide in my shopl**

A M«r« Hint
The young man bad married the rich 

nan's daughter and wasn't killing 
himself with work to support her. On* 
day tho old man took him to task.

"Look here," he said emphatically, 
"why don't you go to work?"

"I don^t have to,1 ' the son-in-law re 
plied, with brasen effrontery.

"Well, yon will have to.?"Why; will ir ' V.,^-H^ : -.-£''•' 
o "Because, air, I cannot live always 
tb support you." 's

"But you will leave us something?"
"Not much I won't. There iroa't be 

anything to leave." , ';8$$;';'.-;W
The son-in-law waa alarmed. :N
''Great Jupiter!" he exclaimed. "You 

don/t mean to tell me yon have, noth ing?" - ' • '-•••v i '
."That's about tbe size of It."
The son-in-law devoted himself to 

profound thought for Reveral seconds.
"1 have a suggestion to offer," he

•aid In a businesslike manner. ^ 
"What ia it?" asked the old geat 
"Well, I suggest that you take out,

•ay, £25,000 life asaurance on yourself 
to save wear and tear on my 
Illustrated Bits.

Troubled Bv«nt In Death.
"How is this? I thought you dis 

liked your mother-in-law, aad here 
you are carrying ' flowers to her graver1 " '-'.'•-i

"Exactly! She hated 'em/'-Jowmal 
Amount _-_____'

The U««« of 8c«n«ry. 
H« (looking through his glass) — 

There's w glorious glacier which "we 
shall soon roach. She—Ob, won't it 
make a lovely backgrpuM to my 
frock I—Megtendorfer Butter.

Tualc* LatxmtbMrv. 11CH H».
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Food > 
more tasteful, 

healthful and nutri 
tious when raised with

ROYAL
The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar

VAKINg 
POWWR

Ifa* JiiK
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COUNTY*
• . . •; »': '-I ' '. >• ' ' ' "'"I"'•' Bivalve. ' - -
Mr. Norman fasley waa in Salisbury

Mr. George R. Ward wai in Baltimore 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Inslev is viaillog re 
latives at NaBtlcokr-

Glad to report Mr. Gay Larmore who 
has been ill for aotne time oat again-

Messrs-jGeo- W- P., Inaley and Mr. B- 
8- D. Inaley were in ^aliabnry Wednes 
day.

Mr. B- S- D. fnsley, of Tangier, 'V a., 
la visiting fiis brother, Mr. Geo W- P.

Mr. Rodney tee Anatln, of Mardela 
was a guest of Misa Susie Inaley Ban-

Personal.
—Mr. & f»". Woodcock .was m Cfies 

tertown t&ls week.,
—Mrs. Jay Williams Is visiting rela 

tives Ih Washington, D. C
—Mr. Paul Hastings spent several 

days in Snow Hill this week. ,"• ' -
—Mrs. James Colons is visiting her 

parent*, Dr- aqd Mrs- Adam Stengle.
• • —Miaa Anne Rose Colin, of Norfolk, 
Va., is Waiting Miss Rebecca Smyth. .

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P- Jacksoo were 
in Philadelphia and Washington this 
week.

—Mrs- Robert Bvans is visiting her 
son, Mr. Oscar Bvans, in Washington,

—Postmaster M. A. Humphreys wit 
nessed the inaugural ceremonjes Thnrs-

Miss Lessie White, of Nantlcoke, 
apent Saturday and Sunday with Miaa 
Alma Inslejv,?/• -;..,' .;••• "t^^ft;:^

Miss Katie Thrift, of White Haven, 
was a guest of Miss Mattie &twlpfc • 
few daya this week. ""«•-.• . 'h^if^^'v^

Miaa Bdna Davla, of Cr(afield, who 
has been visiting Mr. Wm. H. Dnnn, re 
turned home Mcrndsy-

Rev. Levin I- Inrley, of Baat Mew 
Market, apent a few days last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Insley.

The Ladles' Aid Society will bold a 
"Japanese Tea' 1 at tbe Odd Pellowa 
Hall, Tuesday, March 16th. The public 
is cordially invited to attend. ,* \ >.

Mr. Norman Inaley and Miaa Blla An- 
derson were quietly married at the M. 
P. paraonage Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock by Rev. J. W. Gray. *. ; ,

Messrs. Alonco Anderaon, of Baltl 
more, »nd John T. Anderaon,, of Cam 
bridge, were called home last week on 
account of tbe illness of tbejt mother, 
Mrs- James Andersen.

Alien. V' ; ^:'''v
Blizzard weather Is prevailing ih tnis

section at this writing.
Miss Mattie Smitn, ot Berlin, Md., IK

visiting her sister, Mrs. L- . Wood Mo
lone. 

Mr- and Mrs. J- 8- C- Alien, of Cam
bridge, are spending sometime with re-
Islives in Alien- 

Rev. W. J- Twllley, of Bloxam, Vs.,
spent a few days this week with rela 
tives i& this place. 

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Wood Malone.a few daya
ago and left them a daughter.

The Alien M. H- Cbnrch here was re- 
dedicated laat Sunday, and the entire 
amount of the ind.ebtedness was about 
raised in cash and subscription, hence 
the official board, members, and the 
public generally feel glad of the result-

' The play which was to have been ren- 
ere<r here last Wednesday evening for. 
be benefit of the Church,has been post 

poned until this Saturday night, March 
th. Weather permitting It will be held 
onighf. Come out and see it, and have 
go-id laugh. ., '•/'. ^-,-• ' ; 
Mr- Major T. Goatee died last Monday 

morning at the home of hla sister, Mrs- 
P. B. Smith in this plsce- Mr- Goalee 
tad been ailing for some time paat and 

waa on a viait when he died. He leaves 
o mourn their loss two sisters and three 

brothers, v|r: Mrs. F- EC. Smith, of Al 
en, and Mrs. Lee Johnson,orSalisbury. 

and Messrs. Theodore) of Salisbury, 
Chas. L-, of Bden, and William, of At- 
en. Hie remains were Interred in the 

cemetery here Tuesday afternoon after 
•ervlcea by the paator, Rev. 8- B> Ln : 
eta, assisted by Rev. Mr. Cooper, of 
Salisbury, and W. J. Twilley, of Bloz- 
am, Va. A large cro«d waa present-

— Miss Beatrice Hastings and Mrs. 
Nora Hast tugs scent ̂ jMit.of the week 
in Seaford.

— Hon. W- H- Jackson spent Sunday 
JO j»own, retnrning '

When Buying

—Miss Rebecca Smytb, who has been 
visiting in Norfolk, returned home 
Monday. '

—Miss Msrgaret ColU'Wbo baa been 
visit imJ Miaa Mary Tilghman returned 
home Thursday. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Woolston, of Princess 
Anne were guests of Mr. snd Mrs. S- P. 
Woodcock, Monday. ,, ; ,. vs .

—Mr. and Mrs- L. '#.." :'Gnnbjr «nd 
Mrs. Alice Durham spent 'the week end 
it "Cherry Hlll.'V ••; v/>.-".^^

—Dr. and Mrs. F- M. Slen5ot(V»re in 
Baltimore this week viaiting their son 
Dr- Morris Slemonn. -W 'Yv'vW-w' :. :•;>. .• •.f.i^-'-.'t:^:,' -

—r-Miaa Sallle Gayle, of TJrbanna, Va., 
It paving a visit to Miss Sarah Phillips, 
on Camden avenue. ., •'"?• ,^'^f-

— Mr. W- B> TilKhman, Jr., was in 
Washington Thuraday to witness the 
iaangnration of President Taft-.

—Mrs- W. H. Dale.of Pocomoke City/ 
who baa been viaiting iira- M. B- 
Wbeeden, .returned home last week.

—Mrs- William Shelmerdlne.of Phila 
delphia, who has been visiting Mrs. W. 
P. Jackson, returned home Monday.

—Mrs- George W. Neely and daugh 
ter Kathenne, who have been visiting 
in Norfolk, returned home this week.

—Mrs. ana' rs- Elmer H. Walton left 
Monday for Washington, D. C- They 
Witnessed the "Inauguration" Thnrs-

Therefore don't 
fail to look

over the 3tock 
on display at

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Md. Opp. N. Y. P. & ti. Station

" Advertised Utters.
Lettera addressed to the following 

parties remain uncalled lor at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised:. ' 

Miss Maty Beversge, ^ '']^ < 
Miss Delia Brown. '•;.'£...; vV* : -,'\:> 
Miss Emma Dennis. '•.'•T;-?,1/ • f ..,' V ; 
Mrs. Anna V. 'Bills. : ; . . * ^ ,' 
Mr. H. C-Forsythe- ,v. ->r 
Mr. J. H. Fooks. •'?• - ' 
Mr. Qarnett A. Fields-. . 
Miss Msry L-Farlow.' . >' ;, 
Mrs. J. H. Hastings. '• ' . ' > • 
Misft Msggie Hoston. • 
Mr. M. S. Hnston. 
Tbos. Humphreys. •• 
Mr. W. C-Johnson, ' - :. 
Mrs. J. P. Jones- • t > 
Miss Lucy Low. ••'•',,'. 
Mrs- EUa Morris* ' .'•' 
Miss Eunice Moore. 
Mr. Jsmes K- Polk. 
Mr. Glrmon, Pusey- . . 
Mr. Percy J Reese. r • . 
Miss Lillie Riggin. > ^ 
Mrs. Ida Sbockley. 
Mr. Travis Ster)*ng. " . 
Mr. Lockwood Sbeppard- 
Miss Enojpe B. Stewart- 
Mrs/ Wm. Dnlany Thomas. ••

Tyaskin.
Mr. Carroll Catllo waa la town Sun 

day- *l:&$jZ.',.
Miss Blsle Lsrmore waa In Hebron 

Tuesday.
Mr. Russe< Roberta waa a atraager in 

Tyaskin Sunday- •.',''A'.,<^-.!;V' •
Quite a number of our people v(slte< 

Nanticok Sunday night- 
Mr. George Rlall was a caller at th 

"Oaks" Tuesday evening-
Mr- Lather Heath was the goeat o 

Mr* and Mrs. Turner, Sunday. " • 
Mrs- Clark Robertson is visiting her

mother, Mrs. D. H. Lord- 
* . ,, 

Sorry to report Miss Lula MessteK ill.
Hope she may soon recover- 

/ It wajsther permits, Mr- Chas. Fisher 
WlUaoon have his bouse completed- •

Miss Mable Waller, of S ilubury, fa 
viaiting Mi a. J. B. Culver thla week.

Mlaa Ora Tavlor spent last week with 
Miaa Lottie Holland, of Ml- Vernon.

Sorry to report Mrs- D- R. Lord «nd 
Lula Measick on the sick hat tnis week.

Misses K,nby and lues Fisher spent 
W&uesdsy afternoon with Miss V em a
Barkley. ' -1 •

Mrs. 3- H. Larmore left for Washing 
ton Tuesday where aha will attend th

Kelly.
Subscribe for Txnt' COURIBK, |1- per 

year. ' . .;.;^ , ,, - ; *••'
Mr- Marion CoUina killed four goos^ 

hawka In one month and eleven daya.
Mr. George W. Mitchel! baa sold hia 

high bred colt to Mr. Ladeny Sbockley. 
Consideration $125.

Climax atrawberry plants for sale fl-50 
per tbonaand, M. D. Colllns, Sslisbnry, 
Md., R. F. D. No. 4.

Mr. and Mrs-William Hales, of Piney 
Grove, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer S. Matthews.

—Miss Ida Prettyman has returned tc 
ber home in Laurel after spending some 
time here1 aa the guest of Mias Mattie 
Dlzon.

—Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and daugh 
ters, who have been visiting in Wilm* 
ington and Dover, Del., returned home 
this week

—Miss Maly Wilcoz, teacher of the 
Girls' Latin School, Philadelphia, is 
visiting ber mother, Mrs. Eunice Wll- 
coz, Williams street.

—The Misses Allispn, who have been 
visiting tbe Misses Gnnbv for the past 
month renturned to their home in 
Uniontowp, Pa.,

Hold On!

Anniversary Sale
WHITE GOODS

Muslin Underwear, Corset O)vets, 
' rf ^-i)rcss and Table Linens, 

Sheets & Sheeting, Embroideries, Towels
All especially priced priced for our first Anniveiaary 

le which ends March 10th.'• >V'4i->v

"T MISS
Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Salisbury,

t

A

(f. •

. Quite a jolly crowd of Qabarman are 
•round here. They are making ha
while the sun ahinea. ,i ;̂ - ^ •'. -" .V;.'- .• 1;/ -;. '*•••<

Mlaa Venia Barkley returned to Heb
ron after spending a few days with he 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs- Prank Barkley.

Mr. and Mrs- Archie Larmore hav 
returned to their home In Tyaakinafte 
apending the winter in Washington, D
o. • .V

Jlias Verna Barklty entertained Tues 
day evening Mtasea Pearl Messick,Rub 
PJaher, Blaie Larmore, Nora aad An 
drey Larmore and Mra. S. U Lamore

Services st Tyaskin M- I*. Chore 
Sunday, March 7tb aa follow*: ffunda 
school, 9-30 a. m<, and preaching, 103 
a. m. Bpworth Deagne, 7 p. m.

Parsonsburtf.
Mr. D. 7. Parsons la home from VIr 

glnia. . • ,. '.ir,
We are glad to rep-.rt Mr. G- A*^P«r- 

•on< much better.
Mr. J- W. Wlmbrow baa been having 

atrawberry plants set out thla week, 
Messrs. H. G. Parsons and W. White 

re building a abop on popular street. 
The happiest couple on earth Is Mr. 

nd Mrs. C. A. Trultt. It is a fine ^Irl. 
FOR SALE—Only 17 more young 

teach tree*. Pine flavor and nice fruit* 
Btneat C- Arvey.

lire. B- T. Jackson and daughter 
Margie, of Salisbury, was the ftueat of 
ber many relatives here this week.

Don't forget to leave your -order for 
btrry checka with Brneat C. Arvey. $1- 
per thousand. Come early and get any
kind yon want. *'•.-..';/''• .•.V,'ft''i(S' 

The store, house lirafoods, and barn
oi Mr. A. J- Tilghman waa destroyed by 
fire early Tuesday - morning. Over tbe 
store waa used by {be 'r. O. U. A. M. 
snd tbe Shield of Honor aa A lod ice room. 
The building WM owned by M,r. j. W- 
Rigriu, of Sahabu. y, aid was insured 
for $500 The goods of A- X TI1 Khman 
waa insured for $1,000- Tbe Jr. O-b. A. 
M- carried an outfit worth about $200. 
with no insurance. The Shield of Hon 
or loat the same- Other buildings caught 
on fire but were saved by tbe hard fight- 
ing of the people. ,

Nwflttit
ttere will be services, (D. V.,) la 

Hill Parish on Sunday .next, 
Itch 7th, at follows: 

v Spring Hill Church, 2.45 p. m. 
inantico, 7.80 a. m.

Franklin B. Adkihs,

Church Notices Fw TMBMTW.
The following order of services wil 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow'*";."•>• ~* •<•-';

Asbury M. E. Church, Bev. T. £. 
Martindale, D. D.,. pastor. Class- 
meeting at 0.80; sermon at 11-00;-Sun 
day School, 2.80. Epworth League ser 
vice at 6.80. Evening ser mon at 7.80. 

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. CJooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas- 
tor; Epworth League at 0.45; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Bev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; bermon at 11.00. 
Christian Endeavor at 6.46; Evening 
sermon at 7.80- .

Bethesda M. P. Church, Bev. W. 8. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; Morning sermon at 11.00; Chris 
tian Endeavor at 6.45 o'clock; Even 
ing sermon >t 7-80.

St. Peter's P- E. Church., Bev. David 
Howard, rector. Second Sunday In 
Lent. Early celebration at 7-80 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 9.80; Morning prayer 
at 11.00; Evening prayerjAnd sermon 
»t7.80. •• , '.rWffiisi*' -

Biverslde M. E. ChuroH/Bev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
8 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0-45 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock by the pastor.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Kev. J. 
W- Uardesty, pastor* Sunday School 
*t 0.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. by Rev. 
'Adam Stengle and 7.00 by the pastor. 

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School. 
9.45; Young People's Meeting at 7.80, 
Preaching at 7.80 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. JB. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80

Are you awsre that The Literary 
Digest is about tbe most. Interesting 
pendpcial In the world toaay? ft is 
Positively always interesting! What la 
more intenaely interesting and impor 
tant than the atones of the many crises 
that bsve threatened the destinies of 
nations; or of the many discoveries and 
inventions, theories and philosophies, 
etc., etc., that are changing the course 
of human life? Are we not now. living 
to an age of atirring events—in peace, 
dissension, war; in exploration, dis 
covery, invention; in thought, theory, 
practise—things that the minds of future 
generations will read of with eager In 
tensity? Where do you stand? What 
do you know of this world yon inhabit, 
of those who inhsblt it with yon, and of 
the rsptd march of its dally history? 
Resding world-history in the making, 
with its many unexpected twiats and 
turns, is aa stirring as tbe greatest novel, 
and yet positively nothing is more re 
freshing and valuable to the intellect*
Why Not Read Something of 
Value as Well as Interest?

The Literary Dlgc»t Is more vitally 
interesting to the average, thoughtful, 
busy msn than tbe ordinary magazine, 
because it is with things worth while 
tliat The Literary Digest is constant 
ly dealing. Bach week it acquaint*you 
with the newaof the important move- 
menu of tbe world, gleaned from all 
publications, all arts, all brains, all in 
dustries, all sciences. Tbe editors of 
The Literary Digest are provided 
with the best, periodicals of tbe world, 
and each week they cull for yon tbe beat 
newa and thought that these important 
publications contain. In brief, clear, 
entertaining form. The Literary Di 
gest affords you each week precise idess 
regarding every topic of current inter 
est. Both sides of every question are 
csrefnlly shown—absolutely without 
any partisan coloring—this la the edi 
torial policy of The Literary Digest. 
You cannot afiord tp be without this 
valuable weekly,*

8UBRC4I0TION PRICE!
S3.00 per Year Per Copy. 10 ««ats

Th* Literary Digest
MSJT s«aD err. new YOUR-

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

*

and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
-V Have on thetr list a great'number of Ferma^'0: '.•'>.." • for all' " '**'

TracK, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trui Tarms,
Ranging in price from S1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property,.and Choice Building Lota for 
sale—good and aafe Inventmenta. Call or write tor Catalogue and' full
particulars, map, etc- '• •'^ .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, WI com loo Co., Maryland.

Hector,' 0'010011 > Pwwhttg »t 8-80-

Auditor's Notice v ?
ft. M. White fcBro. vs- Lovey H. Brit- 

„,. * tingham, et al. , :'.
' V. • 'i'...' -.11 ii i &.*«;:•:
No. 1706 Chancery. In the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County.

Alt persons having claims against 
Minos H. Brittlngham are hereby noti 
fied to file their claims properly proven, 
with me on or before the 18th day of 
March, 1909, or they will be excluded 
from the audit that I will make at that 
time. »

GBORGB W. BPLL, 
•I -^ ' • Auditor.

A Truth Quickly Tol*
.* "*\-' v ''*' ' r"L '•'*" '• V * "•'•'''•! ~\ y '* 

• ;,. • .. •( > T1' r 1"* •' . ,/ •' *"/\ * , ' ' > ,•• ?*'•'- '

Jia that we have the largest and beat 1j$4
• ; \lection Of Starling Silver Knlvea,

x t\Fork», Spoons, odd and single
"'••V "^.placea to he found on the shore and 

v these goods are for-your inspection at all 
. times. An idea of prices—from $1.00 
to25.OO

Salisbury, Maryland

Subscribe to The Courier
an up to-date outspoken v* eckly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomico county
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Announces, the

Spring 
Millinery 
Oening

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY.

MARCH 25th, 26ft, 27ft i
(

^^mi^m - ' ( 
I

All are cordially invited, J

; i

IDiii Street
Phone 43O

Mr. Farmer, 
It's Time To Spray

Right now is the time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for. 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sul 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur*. We can sell you 
1 Ib. or 1 bbl. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

Rubbers
and

Gum Boots
at the

ttBlgShoew Store

Robbers for the Whole 
Family

V

Gum Boots, all sizes
Children's sizes, 6 to 2 

Misses' sizes, 2* to 8 
Boys'sizes, 24 to 6
Men's sizes, 6 to 12

/   .

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 IIHl St., SALISBURY, MD. 
ooooooooooooooooooooc

DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peters St». [ 

East Chaircb St.

IS**-,;* •' -' --Tfi,/. . • V '

South Sbend

will give you the 
correct time year in 
and yearout^ Ove* 
16,000 Reliable 
Jewelers in the 
United States nowi 
handle South Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

3K. SfcKer,
SatUbary, SRarylamtl.

DREDGING OF WICOMICO
NOT TO BE DELAYED.

Major W.E. CralflfclU, 01 The EoftMer
C»f*s, Will Visit Salisbury T«As-

eerUlB Needs Aid ReqMrt-
 eals Of flew larbor.

A letter from Major W.E. Craighitt,, 
of the Corps of Engineers, U- 8- A-, 
recived by Ex-Congressman W. H- 
Jackson, is to the , effect that he vftll 
visit Salisbury in a few days to secure 
the views of those who have shown an 
Interest in the Eiver and Harbor Bill 
.which was passed just before the oloee 
of the recent session of, Congress. 
While here Major Craighill will inteV 
view all merchants, business men and 
shippers whose knowledge will render 
their opinion of value, this will,be 

one in order that he may have a full 
mderstanding of the present and pros 
pective demands of commerce in this 
section.

The River and Harbor bill prov 
or a preliminary survey of the \W 

oomico River from the Main strtet 
jrldge to the old mill dam at the Elifc- 
ric Light plant It also provides that 

the river shall be dug out to a depth of 
welve feet and of such a width as 
hall he deemed necessary- It is for 
his reason, principally, that Major 

Craighill will visit Salisbury. By in- 
erchanging ideas with Salisburians 

who have the future welfare of the 
ity at heart he can acquaint himself 

with the needs and requirements of 
;he proposed improvements much bet 

ter than could be done in any other 
way.

This improvement will not only tettfl 
o greatly increase the marine trade, of 

Salisbury but it makes valuable a 
itretch of wharf property which is at 

at present of no practical worth.

PiMk Setol Dtiigs.
The pupils of the Delmar High 

School held a public social entertain 
ment Thursday, night which ivas 
largely attended. The purpose of the 
mtertalnmenfc was to secure «ufnc>i<MBi 
funds to purchase a sewing machine to 
>e osejl in the department of domestic 
raining which was recently added to 
the curriculum at that School. The 
results were entirely^ satisfactory.

Yesterday was a red letter day at 
Biverton Central School. At ITo'clock 
Eliverton Lodge, No. 13. Junior 
Order of American Mechanics present 
ed the school with a handsome flag, 
with appropriate and .imposing cere 
monies. This was followed by a fes 
tival at 4 o'clock in which the pupil 
and the patrons of the school partici- 
oipated. In the evening a largely at- 
tended public meeting was held in the 
M. P. Church. At this meeting ad 
dresses were made by Prof. W. J. Hol- 
loway, .superintendent of schools,,and 
a number of local speakers. ;; '' ••••

TWO AGED INDENTS
SUCCUMB TO DISEASE.

' ' ' ; • " ' • '•• J'r— '— - _ : ' • ' '

Levlo C.Wky Aid J. Bayart ferdae
Die SwMeily OIPKimottta. 

Prtolieit Firaen  taMc 
The Oldest Residents.

Mr. Levin Collier Bailey, father of 
State's Attorney Joseph* L. Bailey, 
died at his home in Qnantlco Thurs 
day morning. His death followed a 
short illness of pneumonia. Deceased 
was one of Wicomico county's oldest 
and most respected residents. He was 
born May 24, 1S81, in Sussex county, 
Delaware. In 1862 he married Miss 
Elizabeth Russell, daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Russell, of Quantico district. 
A few years after his marriage he pur-

A Worldy Man
ts generally alert; as to when to \ 
make the bett invest meat- When it < 
comes to aMurtag bla property with

; Fire Insurance ;
he gets down to the "meat" ot the (nat 
ter. He bargHliw for low rates of pre 
miums and iteUf insured In solvent com 
panies. WB write Insurance for the 
T'worldy num"and y<iti can be aa safe nu 
he ia by having all polloleo written by us

P. S. Shocklcy & Co.
i BALI8BURY, MO.

»*§!<

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you omoke one or all of 
them we oan aoooiiiniodate you. 
Our stock ia very complete and 
well assorted. The old smokev 
who haa a favorite brand of cigar 
or tobaooo will find It here, and it 
will be In perfect condition. The 
.other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find Home- 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

' Sillsbiry, Ml
OQOOOQOOOOOOOOpOQOQCiOOOCfO

STEAMER LOVE POINT
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Vessel Busts bio Flmes While At
Uve Polit Wharf And Is Boned

To Water's Edge !  Thirty
Mtaates Crew Saved.

The fine side-wheel Chesapeake Bay 
steamboat LovePolnt, Captain Clarke, 
belonging to the Maryland, Delaware 
and Virginia Railway Company, was 
burned to the water's edge while lying 
at the^wharf at Love Point, Kent 
county, at 11 o'clock Thursday night. 
The vessel had arrived late in the af 
ternoon from Baltimore, with passen 
gers and freight for Eastern Shore 
towns and Rehoboth Beach, Del.

All the passengers had gone ashore,
chased the Thomas Russell homestead the freight had been discharged and

Bnslie8S. v
i<A new bunlnesB firm was organized 

this week when Messrs. Leonard Big 
gins and Carl Schiller entered into a 
partnership to open up a retail cloth- 
Ing and haberdashery store in Salis 
bury. This firm will occupy tbe build 
ing on Main street formerly occupied 
by J. S- Goodman & Company. Mr. 
Biggins has had eighteen years ex 
perience in the clothing business and 
has been employed by Mr- Lacy Thor 
oughgood during that time., Mr. 8chu- 
ler is one of Salisbury's younger busi 
ness men and Is also well known here. 
Mr. Higgins is now in the cities pur. 
chasing the stock of goods. ;U* ,"  i<     '.   «.    > '   f /.ft.ii.i 1,-

near Quantico, where he lived, until 
about 17 years ago, when be moved to 
Quantico. At the time of his death' he 
was 78 years old.

Mr. Bailey was ill only a few days. 
Last Saturday he contracted pneu 
monia and- grew rapidly worse until 
the time of his death. >' '

He is survived by his widow and the 
following children: Joseph L. Bailey, 
of this city, John C. Bailey, Steveri T. 
Bailey, and Mrs. Lee Taylor, and Mis* 
M. Christie Bailey, all of Quantico, 
Nine grandchildren also survive him. 
The funeral services will be conducted 
this morning at eleven o'clock, with 
services in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, of Quantico, by Rev. F. B. 
Adklns, rector. The interment'will be 
made in the churchyard at Quantico.

In the, death of Mr. J. Bayard Per 
due, which occurred at. the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. 8. S. Gunby, Sun 
day night, Wicomico county lost one 
of its best known citizens. Mr. Per 
due has for many years been one of 
the prominent farmers and stock 
misers of Parsons district. For *the 
past half a century he lived on his 
farm at the end o( the shell road, and 
from, this hospitable place he ha* led 
many a chafe after the wily * fox. He 
*a« the foremost fox hunter of this 
section of the country and, notwith 
standing his age, he could stay in the 
saddle twenty-four hours with the 
beat of the younger men who hunted 
with him. He contracted a cold more 
than a week ago while out fox hunting 
and died from an attack of pneumonia.

The deceased leaves four children, 
his wile having died some few years 
ago. The children are Dean W. Per 
due, the Well-known carriage dealer of 
this city; Glen Perdue, head of the 
Farmers & Planters Co., of Salisbury: 
Mrs. 8. 8. Gunby, wife of Mr. Bonders 
8- Gunby and Mrs. Polk Morris, of. 
Delmar.

Mr. Perdue leaves,a very comfort 
able estate. Several years ago he di 
vided his fine farm on the shell road, 
selling a part to Mr. Gunby and $he 
old home place to Mr. Calvin Morris. 
Since tliat time he has made his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Gunby. 
eral services were held Tuesday.

•'if, 1.

Captain Clarke had undressed and was 
about to retire for the nighj; when a 
deckhand rushed up to bis cabin with 
the news that the boat was afire.

Captain Jones, the purser, was able 
to get all the valuables out of his safe, 
but Captain Clarke did not have time 
to dress, while Alien Wilson an em 
ploye of the company was forced to 
jump overboard to save his life.

The crew stood by, powerless to ren 
der aid as they watched the boat burn 
ing from end to end. Assistance 
could not be summoned from Queens 
towdt which is about 10 miles 'away, 
as the telephone and telegraph. wires 
have bean down since the sleet storm 
of last week. The wind was blowing 
from tne northwest and as the steam 
er was on the south side of the pier 
the flames did not reach the wharf.

In order to save the wharf, however 
the hawsers between the wharf am 
steamer were chopped apart and the 
vessel drifted out into the stream with 
tongues of flames curling to the top 
of its smokestack. The vessel brough 
up and went aground midway between 
the Kent Island and Love Poln 
wharves. In a half hour's time 8h< 
had burned down to her hull. Th 
cause of the fire ia not known.

in

ARADED THE STBEETS '
w NATURES RAIMENT:

M Morris, lisaie, Created Seisattoa
Wednesday Monfaii By Makiif

Bis Appearuee Oi Mate St.
DevoU 01 CMhtaf.

Clothed only in the attire in which 
he was born, Lee Morris, demented, 
eft his boarding house on Main street 
t about seven o'clock Wednesday 

morning and proceeded through the 
business section of the town to Lake 
Humphreys, where he plunged in to the 
water. During his match through the 
treetshewas seen by a number of 

people who called to him and en 
deavored to stop him, but with his 
eyes fixed steadfastly ahead-, he heed* 
ed no one and walked straight to the 
ake, with a crowd following. Thence 

cold water soon persuaded him to seek 
the shore, where he was taken in hand 
by the officers and lodged in Jail. His 
father, Mr. William Morris, stated 
hat he had been acting strangely for 

some time, but the condition of bis 
mind was not considered seriously. 
Bis actions Wednesday morning, how 
ever, proved to the father that the boy 
was insane and he was taken to an 
asylum yesterday morning. Since 
>he improvements were started at the 
Elumphreys mill dam young Morris has 
been acting as flagman' at the bridge.

There was a large meeting" of the 
farmers and truckers of Wicomico 
county Friday at the offices of J. A. 
Jones & Co., to organize a farmers, 
grange. Mr. Wm. p. Ward was se 
lected as temporary president and Mr. 
J. R. Parker as temporary secretary.

The following officers were appoint 
ed : Master, W. C. Mltchell; overseer, 
W. P. Ward; lestlne, M*s. Mary II 
Sexton; chaplain, C; D. Morris; stew- 
ard, J. R. Parker; treasurer, W. H. 
Parker; secretary, J. Clay ton Kelley; 
door-keeper, H. 8*Culver; cereals, 
Mrs. W. C.> Mltchell; Pomona, Miss 
M E. Parker and flora, Mrs. J. E, 
Belts.

* ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

TEACHER OF

At Mil. truwlt'* Formtr SMjUo 
118 Main St.

Ifottcett
There will be services, (D. V.,) In 

Saint Mary's Chapel, Tytakln, next 
Sunday afternoon,* March 14, at 8 
o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkine, 
Rector

Uswaiee Met Wne.
A ' banquet to Division Manager 

Alfred LaRoe, Ordinary instructor 
J. T. Oardiner, and the local officers 
of the Prudential Insurance Company 
of America was given at the Peninsula 
Hotel shortly before noon Saturday, 
by Superintendent L. J. Hayes. At 
the table were Division Manager Al 
fred LaRoe, Ordinary Instructor J;T. 
Oardiner, of Newarl,' New Jersey, 
Superintendent L. J. Hayes, of. Salis 
bury, Assistants H; L. Murphy. A- 
Hearn, W W. Meekins rfnd W,. L. 
Lowe, Special Representative James 
L. Fulton and Medical Director H. C- 
tull, M. D.

The banquet followed tlte quarterly 
association meeting of tUe insurance 
men which was held In the Prudential 
offices in the Masonic Temple earlier 
in the morning. At this meeting It 
was announced that Superintendent 
Uayeu had made an unprecedented 
record for the first quarter of the year 
and the ottioiaU of the company com 
plimented him upon the rMQlti. He- 
sides transacting the usual btntness of 
the meeting, insurance' matters in 
general were discussed and the sltua* 
tion was gone over thoroughly, with 
the result that it was concluded that 
the next quarter would be one of the 
best, as far as this territory is con 
cerned, In the history of the compa ny.

New Advertisers TUs Week.
Several new advertisements appear 

in the columns of THE COUBIEB 
this issue,

Messrs>-Baltulls & Gray announce 
that they have opened a tailoring 
tablishment at 126 Main street. They 
will carry a complete line of patterns 
to to select from and are prepared to 
make custom made suits at the lowest 
possible prices. Mr. Baltulis, who will 
have charge of the cutting departments 
is an experienced tailor.

Messrs. Perdue ft ttnnby also have 
prepared a campaign for (spring adver 
tising and reserve one column on page 
two in which they will make their an 
nouncement next week. This firm has 
an exceptionally large stock of goods 
on band and those who contemplate 
purchasing wagons, buggies, harness, 
robes, etc., should read the announce 
ment which will appear next Satur 
day.

On page three of this issue will be 
found tbe one column advertisement 
of J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princess, Anne. 
Besides offering wagons, harness, car 
riages, surreys, etc., at attractive 
prices, Mr. Taylor has on hand a large 
stock of horses and mules. Attention 
should be paid to this advertisement.

Messrs. J. A. Jones A Company an 
nounce in an advertisement on page 
eight of this issue that they aid pre 
pared to furnish several varieties of 
strawberry plants. These plants are 
thrifty and in excellent condition.

Ajrther Week.
Diamond Jack, the genial proprietor 

of the Big Indian Medicine 'Show now 
holding forth at' the Grand Opera 
House here in our city has decided to 
remain another week with our citi-J 
zens commencing next Monday V' 
The big opera House is crowded oa 
every night and the audience votes! 
the best show that has visited us for 
long time. Dr. Long introduced a very 
able lecture Monday last on the disease-" 
of catairh, which is claimed to be tbe 
first stages of consumption. He ia a 
vegetarian and his great national 
remedies are made from roots, b«b« 
and bark, be creates a big sale for the 
druggist after he leaves- This week 
and next will be btg shows that will be 
worth a dollar to see, free to all. The 
Indians come in for a share of the ap 
plause.  

Dr. C. B. Owens, the eminent; phy 
sician, is in charge of the medidal de 
partment and every sick • person can 
consult with this fNttderful specialist 
free of charge gvery day from 0 a< m. 
to 5 p. m- at the OperaHpuse. This is

big chance for the country people. 
He gives a big matinee on etery Sat 
urday at a o'clock. Bemember one 
more week after this one. Diamond 
Jack will give away three hundred 
dollars worth of flue silverware to his 
patrons next week. Adv.

The Millinery Opciligs.
All of the millniery openings in this 

Oitytrtli be held March 2&th, aeth, and 
27th and unusual preparations ara: be 
ing made by all of tbe local deftMM for

 LOST Oold Crow, Romin finlih. 
Ouedollir reward If returned to TH* 
COURTKR office.

the display of the newest destoos in 
ladles' hats. The Sprlnv mUHnery 
openings are anticipated with abated 
breath by the women folk and judging 
from A glance at the stock which is 
daily arriving at the different stores 
the creations this year wUl not be dis 
appointing.

Besides tbe displays which will be 
made by R. E. Powell & Co., Lowen- 
thal and Mrs. 0- W. Taylor, M. Fine 
& Company, proprietors of the Sur 
prise Store, will show a complete line 
of millinery this season. This is a new 
department in this store and elaborate 
preparations are being made for the 
Open lug days.

 Subscribe for THK COOBJBK. |1,00 
per year.

SBteMeAtrarstukwi.
Becoming despondent over the loss 

of his wife, who died last Summer, 
Mr. J. £. Mumford. a well known 
farmer living about two miles South 
of Parsonsbnrg, took bis own life by 
shooting himself in the head with 'a 
shot gun Monday afternoon. The en 
tire top of his head was blown off and 
deatb was Instantaneous, 'Mr. Mum- 
ford had evidently contemplated sui 
cide for some time. Be sent all of his 
children away from home shortly after 
the dinner hour and told them that if 
anything happened to him he wanted 
the farm sold as he had had so much 
trouble the*e. He was about 46 years 
old and leaves six children  two sons 
and four daughters.

Will Ctoe Two Days.
In order to make some improve 

ments to the interior of The Palm 
Garden the directors of the company 
which recently purchased that restau 
rant have decided to close up the place 
next Monday and Tuesday while the 
work is being done. A great many 
improvements are to be made and the 
entire enterior is to be newly painted 
and decorated. ' When completed The 
Palm Garden will present an appear 
ance that will be a credit to the city. 
It is expected that everything will be 
in readiness to open for business Wed
nesday.      »      >
  FUh CotnnilMioner 8«oinel J. Twl- 

ley h«i turned Mr. BHjth M- Blliott. of 
ParioQi District, a« Deputy Pish C«tn- 
rnlMioner,' to have charge of the batch 
Ing ttatlon at Salisbury to
William F.CallowBV wbo baa haft charge 
of the ttatioo lor the laat eight years 
The ttAtion at Ubarptowq will be in 
churtie of Deoatv Commiajuoner Mr- S 
P. Twlford and Mr. William T Vlne/nf 
will continue in the 
tneiscnger foi  ' tlmv-' lo
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CALL F01 UYMEN.

il. Meet At MHtonlDnrtai 
«Me T« tastier 

ff Layaei's
ie Laymen of the Wllmlngton Con- 

: cet, \ _   ,....
Tiie Genera) Conference of 1906 add- 

j the following paragraph to toe Book 
if Discipline, w Section 5, paragraph ?7:' : ', "' '.' :

"There may be assembled at the Mat
of the Annual Conference a Laymen**'
Association organized within the
bounds of the conference, composed of
delegates elected from the chargealn

uch manner as the I .aymea'a .Associa-
ions may determine." ,

About one-naif of the conference* of 
Methodism have oruanJted laymen's as 
sociations. The fellowship at annual 
meetings, <tbe fraternal visits to the 
conference sessions, the educational 
value of ernest consideration of qnes- 
tiqeaof conference and denominational 
interest have been found to be helpful.

Our conference meets in Mllford on 
the 17th- The undersigned being in, full 
sympathy with the object and purposes 
of such toymen's Association, unite in 
a call to the laymen of our conference 
to meet at Milfoid on Friday afternoon 
of conference week for the purpose of 
conaideriuK the question of the organi 
zation of a Laymen's Association for 
our Wilmington Conference. The hour 
and place of meeting will be announced
at the conference. . y.. -^- (

JOSEPH B- HOttAND, 
W- O. HOFFECKER, 
THOMAS N- RAWUN8, 
I. T-PARKBR, 

.". !   H.fi. GOtDBY-  '' : */'^
(Peninsula papers please copy-) . V

Mills h

 verTfceSWf.
atope Itching instantly. Cures piles, 

eczema, salt rheum, tetter, ttch, hives, 
heroes, acabies-Doan'e Ointment- At 
any drug store-

William Bitfield, the negro who near 
ly killed Charles B- Hill, of Howard 
county, and then robbed him, Was held 
for the grand jury Tuesday, ,;, >  .

For a mild, easy action of the bowels, 
a single dose of Doan's Regnleta tt 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con 
stipation* 25 cents a box- Ask your 
druggist for them. -. ,

The City Council of. Ann spoils has 
passed an ordinance 'providing for the 
registration of all firearms sold by local 
dealer^. The ordinance is aimed parti 
cularly at the colored "pistol tpter," 
and agitation for legialatkra on the sub 
ject was brought about by two recent 
cases   the shooting of Harry Tongue 
and the attack upon Thomaa Dadds.

Dr. Thomas1 Electric Oil is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
croug. Has been used With success in 
our family tor eight years-"  Mrs. I/. 
Whlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y-

Governor Crothera baa appointed and 
commissioned the following as chief 
judges of the Orphan's Court, to fill va-

SiAKE INGREDIENTS
W A BOTTLE TO MIX.

Baltimore 
to

S*ys TUs Is Very G*d. TUs Ttwi
 as Us Share « Bread Disease,

WklehbSattTtYfeMT*
Staple I«M ledpe.

To relieve the worst forms of Rheu 
matism, take a teaspoonf.pl of the fol 
lowing mixture after each meal and at 
bedtime:

Fluid Bctract Dandelion,' one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaoarrilla, three 
ounces.

These harmlen ingredients can be ob 
tained from our home druggists, and 
are easily mixed b$ shaking them well 
in a bottle. Relief is generally felt from 
the first few doses.

This prescription forces the" dogged- 
np, inactive kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood the poisonous .waste 
matter and uric add, which ' causes 
Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the most 
painful and. torturous disease, but dan 
gerous to iiie, this simple recipe will 
no doubt be greatly valued by many 
sufferers here st home, who should at 
once prepsre the mixture to get this re 
lief.

It is said that a person who would 
take this prescription regularly,  'dose 
or two daily,or evin a (ew times a week, 
would never have serious Kidney or 
Urinary disorders or Rheumatism.

Cut this ont and preserve it. Good 
Rhenmatiam prescriptions which really 
relieve are scarce, Indeed, and when 
yon need it. yon w,aot it badly.

cancies: 8. Semmes Hamlll, chief jndire 
for the Garret County Orphans'Court, 
In place of John L- Fitzwater.reaigned; 
William J. Price, for the Qneen Anne's 
Orphans' Court, vice Alfred Tucker,de- 
ceased. The Governor has also appoint 
ed and commissioned James L.
  police justice at large for 
city, vice A. .H. Lamkln, .failed 
qualify- 

Heavy, impure blood makes muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes yon 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure
 restores perfect health-

At a meeting of citizens interested In 
the building of a new trolley road ftom 
Brunswick to connect with the Freder 
ick and Mlddletown road, held at Bur* 
kitUvllle, a survey from Brunswick to 
Mlddletown was submitted to the pro 
jectors., The route is over a course from 
Brunswick to Honey's distillery, thence 
to Bnrkittoville and to Middletown. As 
soon as M survey la selected a company 
will be incorporated to build the road. 
It will be a fraction over IS miieain 
length.

Foley's .Orino Laxative qnjea consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes the 
bowela healthy and regular. Orino is 
superior to pills and tablets as it does 
not gripe or nauseate. Why take Any 
thing else? C. M. Brewlngton, 310 Cam 
den Ave-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ri_____i

Received At lie Cftrk's Wflce In
Salisbury far Record Darinfl

lie Vast Week.
Frytn Christopher C Fields and wife 

to Cora Marvil, lb in Camden district. 
Consideration flO-OO.

Prom SevataC- Bradley to Edith A. 
Taylinjot iaShsrptown district. Con 
sideration $5.00- '

From W-W. Larmore, et «)., to B. 
Stanley Bedaworth, lot in Tyaskin dis 
trict. Consideration |l.0a

From Isaac L- Waller and wife to 
Wm- L- Daahiel), lot ia Barren Creek 
district. Consideration fJOO-OO-

From Jo&u Kr Truttt et'al. to Thomaa 
H. Brad(ord, lot in ^lllards dtstrietr 
Consideration >400-QQt ,

From K. V. White and wife to John 
Wilkinaand Wilmer C Colltns, proper 
ty in Fowellville. Contideration J1200-

From B- H. Hamblinand wlfetoGeo. 
W. Parker, lot in ftttsvllle. Consider 
ation $425.00.

Front Jacob W- Nichols to Mary 
Nlcbols and Delia M. Ward, lot in Par 
son's district- Consideration $300-00. ,

From Thos. W. English to W- W> 
Pbllltps, farm In Barren Creek district. 
Consideration $1,000-00.

From Wm. J. Nichols and wife to 
Jno- W* Bradley, lot in Sharptown dis 
trict. ./ Consideration $20.00-

From James E- Bllegood, attorney,; 
to W, W. Larmore, lot in Tyaskin dis 
trict. Consideration $1.00.

Prom N. W. Smith and wife to Harry 
L- Pnrnell, lot tn Delmar district. Con- 
ridefatlon $950-00- ' 

From Jno. L- Baker and wife to Geo. 
H* BloodsWortb, lot in Parsons district- 
consideration $350-00-  

Prom Mary p. Leonard to Travera L- 
Ruark, lot in Salisbury district. Con 
sideration $2500-00.

Beware of Oiotmeols lor Catarrh that 
CMtabi Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through, 
the mucous surfaces. Snch articles 
should never be used excep.t on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
toe damage they will do Is ten fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre, manufactur 
ed by P. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O.^ 
contains, no mercury, and ia taken in-* 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood? 
and mncons surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cnre be snre you 
get the genuine. It (s taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F- J.' 
Cbeney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c- per bot 
tle-

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

In
A 110,000 B*sfst«ak Oinn.r. 
the ickle-ilncd-for-the-occnHloiv

ntbskeller of the Hotel Metropole. In* 
Kew York, a hundred iruenta of Ooorg« 
A. Keealer sat down to a $10,000 boef- 
ateak dinner the other night The 
whole place had been transformed Into 
what looked like a wholesale butchcra' 
refrigerating .plant. The favor* wore 
fifty dollar allver mugs. The fruits, 
who sat on wooden benches, ate off 
table* which were imitation calcea of
fc*. V-..     -,..._ -

Dr. James B. R< Purnell, 81 years old, 
died suddenly at htahome at Snow Hill 
Sunday morning. Dr. Purnell retired 
from active practice several years ago, 
but before that nad been one of the lead- 
ing phvslcians in the town. Ha had 
studied in Paris, Hetdelburg and; Bdin- 
borg and was   graduate of iefftrson 
College. Dr. Pnrnell was married twice. 
His first wiie was Miss Blttsbcth Ayers, 
of Berlin, Md., and bis second wife was 
Margaret Spence, of Snow Hill, who
survives him. >, ./ >

Hosrse cou«bs and stuffy colds thjit 
may develop into pneumonia overnight 
are quickly cured by Poley's Honey and. 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes,

At tbt membership meeting of the 
Methodlat Protestant Church held at 
Denton Tuesday night Mr. T. Pliny 
Fisher WM elected delegate to represent 
the church st the session of the Mary 
land Conference, which meets in Balti 
more next mouth, and was unanimous 
ly instructed to ask of the conference 
the return of the pastor, Rev. P. F. 
Benson, for the coming conference year- 
Mr. Bensbn.haA been 'pastor of the Den- 
ton church for the lust two years, dur 
ing which time the church has greatly 
increased in membership and otherwise 
signally improved.

heals the longs, and 
from the system. C. 
SiOCamden avenue.

expells the cold 
M. Brewingtoa,

 tag* Villains, v"
Why 1» it that all stage Tttlftlns hare 

black balr and dark ejea? There U 
rarely BOOM reason for this and for 
the resultant association In the popu 
lar mind of-YUlalny and swarthlnets). 
PoMlbly It might be traced back to 
Ibme bogy man of folklore to the 
cradle daya of the race. But, whatever 
It* geneaia. the idea la deeply rooted 
In Bngtlab stage literature that vil 
lains always must have dark complex 
ions. A villain w}th yellow hair and 
blue or gray eyes. If Introduced by 
 onie daring dramatic Iconoclast, 
would be presumably booted off the 
ntutje. If we look bacjt over Chicago's 
rrtinlnai history we- will find that the 
villains of real llfet a«em to fly In the 
face fpf this immemorial melodramatic 
tradition. The cltyV murderers, the 
crlinlnalt who bar*'been herded to 
prlaoo and the me* who have been 
tanged have bad a strong numerical 
leaning to the blond type. That nine 
out of ten of the men who have danced 
on air at a rope's end In the Chicago 
i«H bad gray or blue ejre* Is a fact of 

Knowledge to jail employees. 
o JoUiHk Chester and Pofittac 

will c<>n|MHsBWartoiu that Il]lool>

A man of about 30 years, who nave 
bis name as Charles Meyers, was caught 
coming from Bmmaunel Bpiscopal 
Church, Hageratowu, Tuesday morning 
ay C> Pulton Harris, the sexton. He 
started to rnn and Harris ran after him- 
Meyera ran right Into, the armi of May 
or Kean, who turned him over to the 
police- Aqtion bolt, 18 tachea long, 
was found on the map; also a collar 
which ba had taken front an apartment 
in the parish house, where the Ladies' 
Guild ha&'goods stored.

C- R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir 
ginia Ave-tlndianabolls, lud-, writes: 
"I was so weak with kidney trouble that 
I could hardly walk a hundred feet- 
Pour bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion, cured my back 
ache and the irregularities disappeared, 
and I can now attend to basincDS every? 
day, and recommend Poley's Kidney; 
Remedy-tojall  sufferers, as tt cured me 
after the doctors and ' other remedies
had lalled-'"v C. 
Camden 4venne..

M- Brewington, 310

Foley's Honey and Tar cleats the air 
passages, stops the irritation In the1 
throat, soothes the Inflamed membranes 
and the most obstinate cough disappears 
Sore and inflamed lungs are healed and 
strengthened, and the cold la expelled- 
from the system. Refuse any but the 
genuine ia a yellow package. C- M 
Brewington, 310 Camden a*a^|i|^i

George Fprbes, of tbt Baltimore bar, 
gave an Interesting historical' lecture 
Tueaday night at Annapolis upon "An- 

jnapoltslu Colonial and Revolutionary 
I Days-" The lecture was for the benefit 
{of the fund to rebuild McDowell Hall, 
j St. John's College, recently destroyed 
I by fire. Mr- Fprbes, who is a native of, 
Annaooils, has spent much tine and 
energy in the collection of data con 
cerning the early history of Annapolis 
and many portions oi bisaddreas related

New Uss For an AutemoblU. 
For the past two yearajmtomobiles 

have been « veritable fad¥*»oug the 
prosperous citizens of Qoltman, Oa.,' 
and it Is r'otaUe that there, a re aa 
many machlneaj to Qnltman M In any 
town of lu aba) in the atate of Georgia. 

 'B, 0. Bridges, a prominent railroad and 
sawmill man, having grown weary of 
bla touring car aa a toy, la trying to 
torn it Into a uniquely practical nee. 
Jfc la having flanged wheel* fitted 
lotion It to na» Jt on the South Georgia 
ItfUlway betweJen Quitman and Perry, 
'ifla., whither his buslneM takes him 

week.' '   .. :,;.

 outh'a Larasst Cottonwoed Log. 
'Hie largest cotton wood log ever cut 

In the south comes from tola, Miss. 
The log ia seven feet 'in diameter and 
twelve feet long and will out 4,800 
feet of lumber. Th« log 1* ao big that 
It will hav« to be split with dynamite? 
aa no mill In Memphla haa the capaci 
ty to eat it Oottonwood tree* are 
tald -to grow more rapidly than any 
other kind of treea m the United 
State*. Their average growth la about 
one-quarter Inch a year. Therefore

I wish to announce fc tne publib that > 
I ain prepared to take pare of th^defl 
and oondum funerals with the lateet an. 
most up-to-date eqalpment, whtuh 1 
will be glad at all times to render my 
servloes; and my oharna, shall be the 1

' InwOAt '   ' ' TTj . : '.,.';lowest
A. L. SEABREASE
  Uodcrtaker A Embalnner 

MARDELA, MO.

Horses Clipped
Prices$1,25 Up

J ^Satisfaction Guaranteed
i i ' _____\

' I Elzey Messick and James Oashiell
i; SHOP
<> Cor. Water and Cithell Streets 

Salisbury, Md.

r7urnjshlng Undertaker

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robea and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

W^TER STREET.
| PMcmeffo.a. Salisbury. Md,

••W

|ORS.W,6,&E.W.SHITH
DENTISTS

Graduate* ol Mnniylyania College of 
Denial Snnrery

OfflW Mild St, SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on a)l kinds of 

; ; Dental Work-

i '

Holloway & Company i
S. J. t. If U8WAT, liatfer

FirnltkJiK Uisirttkin utf Pricflcil 
Eiuiiirs.

\
Full stock of Robes, Wrapa, Cas 

kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receiye prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury. Mi).

PHONB 154.

\
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Wanted
Udies and 6<ad«tBco

For canvassing in Maryland and 
  , Delaware. Write

ioooooooocxx)

DR, ANNIE F, COLLET,
.:, DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
. Salisbury, Md.

AND

OR. H. C. R08ERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Sets of Teeth, Crown and i 
. Bridge Work, Etc.. made at prices lower i 
1 than elsewhere. Gold, Silver, Porcelain! 
: and (Jenient Fillings. Expert Extract-1 
1 ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory. ""

Church SU «ar Dhfiius Sollsbory, Ht

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect- 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Horfolk, - Virginia

r •
vi ;

fe.:

Watch Their
[Announcement

Next Week

S'
4

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

;; OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

*:•«.<

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic And Imttorttd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Lino of tourney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.:
"*—*r

\ ', OP»ICB HOURS: 9 a. m- to 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,

129 Miin St,, Slll8b»r), Mi '
Phones 397 and 396-

XXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Salisbury Machine Works
4 and Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thrjtsbe,3, Pulleys, Shafting, ,
Belting, fltC. Hiring   apaclslty

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.
OOQOOOOOOPOOnOOOOOOOOOOO*

Pr. •

OOOOOOObOOOOOOOOQCXXXKX

Lewis Morgan
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Complete Line of Gaa 

Fitting* In Stock,
102 E, Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Call Phone 37 7.
aXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXJ

THE

ASSOCIATION
This AMociation haa two separate *nd 

dlailnct department*: "The Building- <k 
loan Department" and .  'The Banking 
Department,"   !, ,

The WUUt I Uu toMrtBcat, with lu 
paid-up capital stock of tiM.sqo M, make* 
loans, aewed by mortgages, to M paid 
back ]B.y«ekJy instalments at 30c, 40c. 
90c.fi.00arfi.00perweek.to salt bor 
rower; »nd Has been dolnslapopnlar cud 
micccaunl f>nsin<M since 1887.

TkC BtakisJ OtSlftBUt WM added in 1902 
under authority granted by the General 
AacemMr of Maryland of that rear, to 
»«t apart IBS OOO-OO of the Association's 
capital ctodi lor banking purpose*, re 
ceive* money on dcpoait*. make* losiu 
on commercial paper, enter* into «och 
 buaineas tranaactiotw a* cooaenratlva 
bfcnks ordinarily do, and earneatljr solic 
it* the patronage of Its frianda and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua. no harm can powrtbly result.
Dr-P-M-Blemon*, 

President.
Tbos.H.WlUltmaL 

Secretan *

Choice Pigs For Sale
Attply to WM. M. COOPER, 

AalUbury, Md.
of J. ORAFTON MILL&,

Hebron, Md.

C, 0. KRAUSE
8u«K>eB8or to

George Huffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery
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ModerA' 'Maxwell Junior

Standard American 
Runabout

Accessary
• and am prepared to furnish storm fronts, wind shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs, tires, etc. Everything 

th<in the automobile line on snort

f'U^ALLCR WILLIAMS
I x ; ^ ' ' SALISBURY, MD.
fM ;• .-'•* '•'•' v WGENT TOR MAXWELL CARS

for catalogue, which describes the six different models.

»•••••••••••••••

*.••••*:*
•>..:, ^V'^;.* '• ..;. ; >. , •„/..''•••• . >>

To Some Questions Asked Fanner Jones
Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and. large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ,

Are they productive?  
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore oi Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do yon sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real E»t«fte Brokers

\ Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

' Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
Hotel

W..J.firriattn
Daaaa) Ba4 VtnOaia Av*.

Atlantic City* N. J.
Summer Rate*: 
12.50 and up daily 
$12 50 uo weekly

Serial «4 VUer Kites: 
f 10 and UD weekly 
ft and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat. 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

I

Are You In Need Of 
Stationery ?

Let Us Quote You Prices On 
Your Next Order For Job Work

FOR MARCH AND APRIL' '

I Have In stock:

1 Fast Trotting Horse 
1 Saddle and Driving Horse 
1 Fine Road Mare 
3 Small Ponies, 
12 Good Workand Mares ••••"••>';..•$* 
12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms lp suit

broke for 
children .

HorsU

I have in stock for your? 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Runabout
Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn 

Tarm Ulatjons
which have no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any, other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sefl for 
less profit "nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I
I Sell the Best 
I Sell the most 
Charge the Least

ttffllJU
•MB.

largest Carriage. Ul4«on and 
Harnm Dtaltr In (Maryland.

Bl<iotR H- WAMON, Solicitor.

e's Sale
OF VALUBLB

OF THE TAX1CAB.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
lit a mortgage from H. Clay Robertson 
and Fannia V. Robertson, bis wife, to 
Olio S. Walton, dated the third day of 
May/nineteen hundred and six, and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wi- 
comicConnty, Mary land, in Liber E- A- 
T., Number fifty-one,Foho eighty; aaid 
mortgegja having been assigned by aatd 
Olin S. Walton to Walter B. Miller and 
by said Walter B. Miller to toe under- 
signed for the purpose of foreclosure, 
default having occurred in the premi 
sea, the tfnderaigned as such assignee aa 
aforesaid will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the front door of 
the Conrt House in Salisbury, Wlcomi- 
co County. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1909.
:$'!•;•> AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
all the following real estate, to wit:

All that piece or parcel of land situate 
and lying in Nanticoke Election Dis 
trict) Wicomico County, Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
beginning for the time at intersection 
of the public road leading to Nanticoke 
Point with the r ad leading to Wind 
sor's Cove, being the South West cor 
ner of the land hereby conveyed,thence 
by an-i with the road leading to Wind 
aor'n Cove North sixty-six degrees West 
to a marked persimmon tree, thence 
North fifty-six degrees West by and with 
the said road to a hickory tree on the 
line of the land which U. W. Robertson
 old to A- Renshaw, thence by and with
 aid Renshaw's land, now Heath's land, 
North twenty-three degrees Bast four 
teen poles to the land of Edward Heath, 
thence by and with said Heath's land 
South fifty-six decrees Bast to the 
county road leading to Nanticoke Point, 
thence, by and with said road South 
fifty-five degrees West to the point or 
beginning,containing two acres of land, 
more or less, being a psrt of the same 
land conveyed to Margaret B- Robert- 
son by John S. Robertson,by deed dated 
June 29tb, 1894, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomlco County 
in Liber P. M. S-, Number 3, Polio 390 
and by confirmatory deed dated July 19, 
1894-

This property in Improved with a 
comfortable dwelling.

Terms of Sale: CASH- 
ELMER H. WALTON.

as aforestald.

<H JMiiflu Tfce Ever leerets- 
$>  taf Tralttc. ' ;
The automobile ia daily demonstrat 

ing Its ability to do all the various kinds 
ol work that a borse«does and ia being 
put to practical use in localities and un 
der conditions which a few years ago 
were regarded as being prohibitive. To 
day they are crossing deserts, climbing 
bills and mountains thst are all buf in- 
aceaslble, plowing through now to-day 
and sand tomoriow that make roads 
seemingly impassible and doing it all 
with an efficiency and quickness that is 
little abort of marvelona-

All the while, its popularity in the 
cities has been Increasing with tremen 
dous strides- Not only Is this trneoi 
cars bought for personal use bnt it IB in 
great demand aa a vehicle of hire- The 
liveryman is experiencing a great deal 
of competition (rout motor busses snd 
taxicaba. Practically every city in 
which anch service has been Inaugurat 
ed has been greatly pleased and the ex 
periment has proven QfiHe successful.

Taxicab motor bna lines have been es 
tablished in various cities aud so great 
has been their popularity, that success 
baa been practically asanred, from the 
start- The great favor with which they 
have been received haa induced enter; 
prising business men to take it up in 
other cities- The latest city to fall in. 
line is Hartford, Conn., where Messrs. 
R. D. & C- O- Britton bave made ar 
rangements to inaugurate a taxicab line 
using four cylinder Maxwell chassis for 
the purpose. The good business which 
local livery men bave done with motor 
liveries is a good indication of the pro* 
bable aucceas of such a service.

3JOC

lAPlDTCABWAY

Order of Publication.

Kidney disease advances so 
that many a peraon is fnll in its grasp 
before aware of ita progress- Prompt 
attention should be given the slightest 
symptom of kidney disorder- If there 
la a dull pain in the back, headaches, 
dixzy spells or a tired, worn-out feeling 
or if the nrine ia dark, foul-smelling, ir 
regular and attended with pain, procure 
a good kidney remedy at once.

Yonr townspeople recotnmendlDoan'a 
Kidney Pill*- Read the statement of, 
this Salisbury citizen.

Mrs. Samuel .B- Brittingham, 306 
BUzabeth Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"I have no hesitation in giving Doan'a 
Kidney Pills my endorsement,    they 
bate proven worthy of it- I waa an 
noyed off and on for a year by.a persistent 
pain across the' small of my back which 
alwaya became worse when I caught 
cold' or did much stooping. When 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla were brought to 
my notice, I procured a boxjat White & 
Leonard'* drag store and since taking 
them, I have ba4 no ^f° °' m? lormer 
trouble." '"' ' ' , ,

For sale by all dealers. Price SO centa* 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New.York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name   Doan'a   and 
take no other.

" 1''"''

Augnsta Wilson vs. Jsmes Wilson et al.

No. 1739 Cnancery. In the Circuit Conrt 
for Wicomico county, Md.

The object of this suit is to procure 
the sale of a certain honae and lot in 
that part of Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Msryland, called ''Jersey" owned 
by Benjamin Wilson, colored, for the 
purpose of division- The bill states 
that Benjamin Wilson died in February, 
1894, intestate, seized and possessed of 
a house and lot of jsnd.aitnate in Salis 
bury. Maryland, in the weat aide of 
Lake street and south aide of Wilson 
street leaving as his helra at law the 
following children, viz: Augusta Wil 
son, James Wilson, married to Joseph 
ine Wilson, Vest us Wilson, Btta An- 
deraon, married to Forreat Anderson, 
Georgia Price, since died leaving as her 
heirs at law two children, viz: Mary 
Smith and Charlea Price, and BDa Pink- 
ett since died, leaving as her heirs at 
law, her buaband, Denard W- Plnkett 
and her children Mabel and Joseph 
Pinkett; snd William Wilson That all 
of the parties aie adnlta except Charlea 
Price, Mary Smith, Mabel Pinkett and 
Joseph Pinkett, snd are all non-resi 
dents of the State of Maryland, except 
Denard, Mabel and Joseph Pinkett, who 
live in Wicomico County snd James and 
Josephine Wilson who live in Balti 
more, Maryland, Vestus Wilson resid 
ing in Providence, Rhode Island; Wil 
liam Wilson and Mary Smith at New 
York City, Btta Anderson snd Porreat 
B- Andersou at Boston, Massacbusaetls, 
and Charles Price at Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. That said property is 
not susceptible of division withont loss 
end injury, and that to make a division 
of it is necessary to sell it- 

It ia thereupon ordered thla 12th day 
of February, 1909, bv the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, that the plaintiff 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
Inserted in some newspaper published 
in Wicomico County, once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 25th 
day of March, 1909, give notice to said 
defendant* of the object and substance 
of the bill, and warning them to be and 
appear in the Court, in person or by so 
licitor on or before the Mb day of March 
next, to show cause why a decree should 
not be passed as prayed, and all of ssld 
non-resident defendants are hereby 
warned and notified to aopear and show 
cause as aforesaid on or by said last 
named date.

Filed Peby. 12, 1909.
CHA.S- F. HOLLAND. 

Test:
A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

INDIGESTION ENDS
IN FIVE MINUTES.

Misery Fitm An Upset Stomach Goes 
Before YM Realize It.

Every family here ought to keep 
some Dlapepsin in the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack of Indi 
gestion or Stomach trouble at any time, 
day or night.

Thla harmless preparation will digest 
anything you eat and overcome a sour 
stomsch five minutes afterwards-

If yonr meala don't tempt yon, or 
what little yon do eat seems to fill yon. 
or lays like a lump of lead in yonr 
stomach, or if you have heartburn, thst 
is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask yonr Pharmacist tor a 50-cent j 
case of Pape's Dlapepsin and take one 
triangnle after supper tonight- There 
will be no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas, or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches* Dimness or 
Intestinal gnpiag. This will all go,and, 
besides, there will be no sour food' left 
over in the stomach to poison yonr 
breath with nauseous odors-

Pspe's Dlapepsin la a certain cnre for 
all stomach misery, because it will take 
hold of yonr food and digest it jnat the 
same aa ^f yonr stomach wasn't there- 

Actual, prompt relief for all yonr 
stomach misery is st your Pharmacist, 
wslting for you.

These large 50-cent caaes contain 
more than sufficient to cnre a case of 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Herolo
Some women were discussing over 

their afternoon tea the statement that 
« man la no more a hero to his wife 
than to his valet There seemed to be 
no opposition to the ideal that a man's 
 errant did not appreciate him, hot all 
stoutly maintained that their Imabauidt 
were heroic In one way or another.

"My husband la very heroic,'' said 
Mrs. Black. "For Instance, he will 
give np hla visit to th* club to pla> 
Jackstraws wifh my old mother, and 
she la his mother-in-law, yon know.?'

"I think I can beat that," remarked 
Mrs. Gray. "When my milliner's quar 
terly bill comes In my husband stnilci 
aa he writes a check and never think* 
of looking at the items."

"I can give you a bettor exampla 
than either of those!" exclaimed Mrs 
White. "When the morning papei 
comes at breakfast time my husband 
always offers roe the first reading of 
It"

An Informal vote awarded the last 
speaker's husband the medal for hero 
ism. Youth's Companion.

 exajaielliyleietetraaaaie.
The above ia a name of a German 

chemical, which ia one of the many .val 
uable ingredients o( Foley*a Kidney 
Remedy- Hexamethvlenetetramlne ia 
recognized by saadlcal text hooka and 
authorities aa a uric add solvent and 
antiseptic for the nrine. Take Foley's 
Kidney Remedy as soon at yon notice 
any irregularities, and avoid a serhraa 
malady. C. M. Brewincton, 310 Camden 
Ave.  .-, ••^••-

OrdcrJSTisl
Mary W. Nock versus Hooper J- and 

Mary A- Jones.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico coun 
ty. In Equity No. 1770 March 

Term, 1909.

Ordered, that the aale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings and dis 
tribution of proceeds of sale made and 
reported by Elmer H. Wslton, attorney 
named in acerttan mortgage to Mary 
W. Nock fr.om Hooper J. Jonea and 
Mary A< Jones, his wife, dated the 2nd 
day of Dec., 1907 and recorded In Liber 
E. A- T. No. 4S,Iolio 298 be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the co^raiy 
be shown on or before the 20th Oay of 
Aoril next, provided, a copy of tbia Or 
der be inserted in tome newapaper 
printed in Wicomlco Co. once la eacb of 
three successive weeks before the 10th 
day of April nest- 

The report stites the amount, of sales 
to bo 1524.00-

CUA*. P.
True Copy Test: 

, ; , . ^ BBtOWT A. TOJLDVINK,
  * ; '      ' f; -'Clerk.

Vcduable 
Timber Land

For Sail**., \ '•,' .>'•'>.
Tract "Of land near Mardela [{Springs, 

containing abont twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, ie now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to
^".f'i^v '» CHARLBB HBRB8T,
$,v;-V}j. i,:y.: f;.; Hebron, Md. ,.

' or BLMBR H. WALTON. Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

Auditor's Notice.
Jay Williams, Trustee of William, B, 

r; '   Brattan. ' , '^,-

No. 1732 Chancery. In Circuit Conrt (or 
Wicorolco County.

*'''.'tiKi"i '' " \" T^f^**^*^ v,"V ^i'toy '• f t '
  All per , h.vln* oUlW ag*Uut 
William B. Brattan, trnst eatate, as told 
in above cause, are hereby notihed to 
fil« their claims, properly proven, with 
me on or before the 29th day of March, 
1909i or they will be excluded from the 
andlt I shall make at that time. .

OEOROB W. BELL, 
Auditor.

FMtows ia €rfppe.
Pneumonia often follows .la grippe 

but never follows the use Foley's Honey 
and Tar, for la grippe, coughs and colds- 
Refuse sny bnt tbVgennlne in the jral- 
low package. C> M. Brewlngton, 310 
Camden avenue-'

,
Turkey's New Stamp* 

New Turkish postage stamps an bo- 
Ing printed, the central design of which 
In the Ottoman parliament building1. 
I.Ike the medals which ar* belnj? 
Htrm-V In commemoration of the pro- 
mulfrntlun of the constitution, they will 
onrry the date oi July 10. 1824. which 
Ift fnnlvnleot to July 24. 1008.

Horses and Mules 
\ For Sale.
Four well-bred BOjiM) kind and gen 

tle IB all hennas. aaSftJK timid peraon 
«»n drive them- Agea range fro of 5 to 
'••> years. Also one pair of Mules. ,|9koee 
in nted of a good horae will do «r«U to 
see this lot before buying, as they will 
be Mid at the light price- Apr 1   '

W. W. LARMOR 
Sheriff for Wicorolc' 

' White Hav

A Our Pith.
"Learning by experience In New 

Tork la expensive business," said «n 
out of town man. "Last night a les 
son coat me Just f&60 and was cheap 
at that. You see, I had a little dinner 
for a few friend* In a private room at 
one of the beat restaurants. Every 
thing was Jolt right, and I waa mighty 
well pleased. One thing was especial 
ly pretty, and that waa the dish of spun 
sugar In which the*fruit waa served. 
It had all aorta of little flowers and 
bowknota sticking oat from it, and 
every one of the crowd broke oft a 
piece to.nibble on. When I went to 
pay the bill one Item surprised me. 
'Bight dollars and a half for a dish* 
waa something I didn't understand. 
'What's ft forr I asked, pointing to 
this Item. And It waa then and there 
explained to me that a dish of spun, 
sugar was Just as much the propertr 
of the establishment as one of cut 
glaaa or sliver, and any damages must 
be paid for. It was all right enough, 
but U was new to me." New York 
Sun. ^V ,. : f,\
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By The PeilasuU Publishing Company, 
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SUB80MPTION
(Per Tear - tl.OO

- - .60

Furnished o Application. 
Telephone No. 158.

The date on the label ot your 
shows the time to which your s*b- 

scriptom is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, MAR. 13, 1909.

Who Is Responsible For The 
Betaar Wreck?

The question of responsibility 
for the recent railroad wreck at 
Delmar is still an open one,, and 
it is quite possible that the public 
will never definitely know the 
causes which brought about the 
fearful catastrophe of a few weeks 
ago,- There is positively nothing 
In which the Railroad Companies 
are so entirely proficient as in 
quieting official inquiries with re 
gard to the various wrecks which 
take place upon their lines. It is 
immaterial for their purposes that 
• large number of people, as in 
this case, were killed and untold 
suffering inflicted upon the fami 
lies of the innocent victims. It is 
sufficient for them that in some 
way entirely satisfactory to them 
selves and totally unsatisfactory 
to the public they are able to so 
control the verdicts rendered that 
nothing of any consequence ever 
filters through the locked and 
barred doors behind which too fre 
quently these hearings have taken 
place. 

The coroner's inquests in nine

He MMCMfe At Tldr OM 
• W**«- ;:^l;;j .

It is wonderfully amusing as 
well as decidedly interesting and 
at the same time^bjjjhly provoking 
to note the attitude already of the 
Democratic Press in relation to the 
proposed Constitutional amend 
ment now before the people of the 
State of Maryland. They have 
commenced to take time by the 
"fetlock" and seem to be fearfully 
afraid that the proposition ad 
vanced by Mr. Walter B. Miller of 
this county, two years ago in rela 
tion to the negro voters is to become 
a part and parcel of the Republican 
platform of this State. In fact 
the utterances of President Taft 
upon the subject have given them 
the greatest scare of their political 
lives, and they are now wondering 
whether or not the Republican 
party of Maryland will follow the 
lead of the distinguished Presi 
dent of the United States and take 
from the Democrats of Maryland 
•the last vestige of reason fot- the 
adoption of the Constitutional 
amendment in Maryland-

The Democratic party has now 
very clearly stated the issue' when 
it says the question is no longer 
whether or not the colored man 
shall hold office, but whether he 
shall vote at all, and the clear 
proposition is placed before the 
people of this State of attempting 
to rob a large portion of citizens 
whose civil and political rights 
are equal to those of any white 
man in the State, of the constitu 
tional rights which belong to them 
under the Constitution of the 
United States. The Republican 
party by its own attitude has now 
practically eliminated the colored 
man as a possible factor in the 
office holding world, because it be 
lieves that this State and every 
other State in the union should be 
governed by white men, and this
position is endorsed by leading 
colored men throughout the coun 
try. But it will never agree that 
the highest privileges of American

inspiring precedents, what, oh, 
what, has come over the dreams 
of this stately assembly under the 
sway of this modern and desecrat
ing gavel-wielder. 
that some terrible

Is it possible 
conspiracy is

about to destroy the magnificent 
temple of American Statecraft as 
erected by these eminent and pott* 
derous Senators. '

Already i headed by the scholar 
ly Lodge, they are beginning to 
wonder whether or not the Hon. 
James Schoolcraft, fresh from his 
environments as one of the ''big 
four" and a member of the "high 
five" in the House of representa 
tives of the Sixtieth Congress is 
proposing to bring with him some 
of the publicly execrated, rules and 
customs of the popular branch, 
as practiced under the^tutelage,ol 
that past master of American po 
litical manipulations who presided 
with an iron hand and benevolent 
smile over the destinies of that 
body. • /-;'"^''-'^.k;-^,,>;;?;

Tariff revision and other propo 
sitions of a momentous nature 
which are now disturbing the pub - 
lie mind are hurled in the back 
ground as this huge spectre looms 
before the horrified members o 
this frock coated set of augus 
legislators and until the status o 
the Hon. James Schoolcraft has 
been everlastingly nxed and de 
termined upon, and its traditiona 
policy has been gloriously vindi 
cated, no minor matters of states 
manship will be allowed to inter 
fere with this supremely import 
ant question which is now agitat 
ing the minds of these sedate and 
weighty Senators.

FO
SMALL FARMS— BI6 FARMS
We are th« exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from "heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk' with us- We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once.. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat. . 5 •:>,,

J. A. JONES & CO.,
RCAL ESTATE BROKERS
.^SALISBURY, MD.,,',.

I: Quality or 
Cheapness ? \
Which ia the most satisfactory? | 

I'm not willing to do inferior work > 
to compete with men who will ' 
neither carry ont their aereements | 
nor do satisfactory work. I aim to > 
prod nee Original Decorative Ef- ' 
fecta at fair and reasonable prices, \ 
and thy work is always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
the artistic standpoints.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone 191

pocketbooK.
satisfactory

OLIVER CHILLED
with less 
any other 

Oliver's 
scouring*

expenditure
means perfection in

other material
characteristics.

SalisburyDorman & Smyth Hd

cases out of ten I'D railroad acci 
dents amount to complete farces 
and there seems to be absolutely 
no way of ascertaining the facts in 
connection with the different acci 
dents. The whole system is wrong. 
If an individual had been mur 
dered and some ordinafy person 
was known to have committed the 
oflense, the investigation would 
be specific and complete and a 
detailed verdict would be rendered 
definitely fastening the crime upon 
him and the State would exhaust 
its greatest legal efforts to see that

citizenship—the sacred right of 
franchise—shall be ruthlessly 
snatched from them so long as 
they are citizens oi the United 
States. They are subject to the 
same laws, are required to pay the 
same taxes, are amenable to the 
same chosen officers of State and 
Federal government as are white 
men and it would be unjust, inhu 
man and tyranical to take away 
irom them the only Weapon of 
defense which they have against 
the bad government of white men 
and reduce them to a condition of

he.was convicted of the gravest 
possible* crime.
. In tbia case it is known that a 
large number of lives were need* 
lessly sacrificed by the criminal 
carelessness ot someone and the 
aame amount of intelligent work 
in carrying on a bona fide investi 
gation would definitely and spe 
cifically name the guilty party and 
compel him to suffer the punish 
ment he so justly deserves.

There were exceptionally dam - 
aging statements made immediate • 
ly sftef the occurrence as to the 
responsibility for the wreck and it 
was generally believed that there 
would be little trouble in arriving 
•t a- proper conclusion in the 
premises and indefinitely a seer 
tainingthe responsibility; but. as 
usual, the railroad company has 
such thorough control of the situ - 
ation that as yet not a statement 
of any consequence had been 
vouchsafed to the people at large 
by the State and County officials, 
and the "official hearing" seems 
to have proven even a greater farce 
than is usually the case.

The public has a right to know 
who iras to blame for such crimi 
nal negligence and the people are 
right in demanding not only a full 
luvestfjiation but a complete and 
detailed statement: of the result of 

at investigation as well, and ab- 
? -^f, nothing short of it will 

c*"the unquestioned requifii-

absolule political slavery. There 
never was any reason in Maryland 
for a Constitutional amendment of

Iditorial Jottings.
Surely, surely, from all ac 

counts "Politics is getting warm."

An investigation of the invest! 
gators of the investigated wreck 
is now in order.

The Ex-President finds it more 
difficult to slip back into private 
life than he imagined.

More paved greets for Salis 
bury! There are evidently to be 
no backward steps. "Progress" 
continues to be the watchw6rd.

The President will soon be called 
upon to shake the Federal ^Plum 
Tree for Maryland and many 
anxious eyes are turned toward
its heavily ladened branches.(

What's the matter with a\base- 
ball circuit of four or six Eastern 
Shore Clubs for 1909? Easton,

Ulhcn the

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

,; your insurance in,our agency.< i
;; Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.

IIZItfftliDMfloaStrttl.
Salisbury. DM.

this character for there never has Cambridge, Dover and Salisbury 
been any real d'auger of office ought'to make a decidedly inter- 
holding on the part of colored "ting aggregation and there would 
men, but with the generally de- be a fight to the finish for pennant
fined attitude of the Republican 
party at the present time, the last 
scintilla of reason for its adop 
tion vanishes, and it is morally 
certain that the Constitutional 
amendment of 1909 will be defeat 
ed by a vastly greater majority
than that which Bent the 
amendment to an untimely 
justly deserved end.

Poe 
and

Pine ! 
StovcUlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J.E. Guthrie i
South Dlvlatlon Strent 

Telephone 3OS

"Just to Make a Noise"

NOCK BROTHERS
; DEPENDABLE.STORES

Will sell on :

Saturday, and Monday
March 13JJi and 15th

"

:.*'
V-

Men's Pioneer Suspenders
, the superior qualify in .Lisle and 

Fancy colors at 15c.

Men's Brighton Garters
the flat clasp kind in fancy and Lisle web 

at dc. You know the value.

Nock Brothers
Dependable Stores 

Main & Dock Sis. SALISBURY, MD,

-m.*?•' 
".->&

'•"•a

The Scute's Dilemma.
The dignity of the mighty Sen 

ate has been shocked. Its hal 
lowed traditions are in danger of 
being demolished and i|s musty 
forms of conventional decorum 
overthrown.

The Honorable James School - 
craft Sherman, Vice President of 
the United States and constitu 
tional presiding officer of that dig 
nified body has appeared in the 
sacred cbacqber in a sack suit of 
checked pattern. By the shades 
of the mighty men of the past, 
by the memory of one Charles 
Warren Fairbanks, whose frock 
coat and silk bat never failed to 
adorn hia Elongated person to the 
supreme and full satisfaction of 
the Capital Statesmen; by the

lories of a a unbroken line of awe*

honors,

It's about time for that rumor 
again regarding the removal of 
the terminus from Delmar to Sal 
isbury. It has a happy faculty of 
turning up every three7 or four 
months and as regularly disap 
pearing, leaving us as hopeless 
as before. , • - '

The First Judicial District will 
have ample opportunity this year 
to put forward its best men and 
tbe selections for the two positions 
which are to be filled at tbe elec 
tion this year should be made 
from the most prominent and best 
qualified lawyers of the Circuit, 
regardless of tbe action of the 
Governor.

Small favors are thankfully re 
ceived and the public is duly ap 
preciative of the concession grant 
ed by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
permitting tbe use of Pennsylvan 
ia mileage on the New York, Phil 
adelphia & Norfolk Railroad. It 
would have been still better, how 
ever, bad the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic been included 
in the order. '

Q9O909Q9O9Q9Q90909090909O9

cntcinimrw
Charges Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnished

Meals at all Hqurs.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARD WHITE, Pnprittir

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters m all 

•tyles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
ell kinds aerved on order, alao 
bought at higbeat market pricea. 
Qjrden from town ooitomera filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give us a call. 

• Telephone No, 335.

K>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

I0e to 3tnnounee Our

Spring
Opening

"> ' .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SKarch 2§th, 26th and 2 7th.

2/0i/ are inoitfd to be present

JEowenthal
J7fl typ-So' 3)at9 SKercAant 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

m

It Is Awful, But Me1 ' • «' -,.. - '-, . 
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 

destroyed by flre in the United States during 1008. You may 
be one,of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come to see

•'.-. ^ •,. >vM^'*B o^jwrite us before it is too lat*^ >;v'f ̂ J-

White A Truitt
' »«ll»bury, Md.

boiOtOW-WCMOKMOAOli^^

I
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post cards at Olman'

Apply to Mr* L-f "•'•

— 3t. Patricks' 
Sons. . „..,, ' . t ,:;,., . '; .

—Mr. Harry Malone is in Baltimore 
superintending tbe overhauling of the 
steamer Virginia. ' '

—Sunday, March 14tb, there will be 
two Masses at tbe Catholic Church at 
8 add 10.30o'clock. Benediction at 7-30
P. ID'

—WANTBD— Experienced and cap 
able woman for matron at the Sallabnry 
Home lor the Aged' 
D. Collier.

ff • ' ' "•

—Tbe Mayor and Council of Berlin 
are preparing to install A water works 
system and electric light .plant in tbat 
town. -.'";..> , ;j^".'i>M^,-.^v-'^..

—FOR SALE— Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sizes. Prices 
and terms to suit. J. T- Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, ltd* ...." ]\ .„•'.?'. .:,%-','•

— LOST-5- Met wieen Dock street and 
my Lome, one beaded pnrse containing 
money and kqys- Reward if returned to 
Misa Minnie Nelson, 500 Camden Are-

—Mr- G. Lee Glllia is acting agent of 
the Kew York, Pbila- & Norfolk Rail 

- road at Salisbury, agent McConkey hav- 
ing been granted leave of absence nntil
Junto 1. ; ,•••'. . _.v " ;-". .-, . • •' '

'•&
V-'

'.«!&•

—Rev. John McBlmoyle, D. -D., of 
Blkton, and key. W- T. M. Beale, pas 
tor of Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, 
this city, will exchange pulpits tomor 
row.

". —When in need of a custom made 
suit, order from a merchant tailot, and 
you will not get ready made garments. 
Bsltnlis & .Gray make custom made
•nits at 125 Main street-

—Mr. and Mrs. J- W- Corkran, who 
were married at Vienna Tnesdsy,passed 
through this city at noon of tbat day 
en route for tbe Northern cities, where 
tbey will spend their honeymoon-

—The Marvil Package Company, of 
which Mr. A. W- Robinson, of Sbaro- 
town, la manager and one of the lurgest 
stockholders, baa contracted for tbe 
erection of a large basket factory in 
Cbestertown.

—Tri-weekly steamer service was re 
sumed on the Wicomico River route 
Monday, March 15th, the steamer leav 
ing Salisbury every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday at 1 p. m. During the 
Winter months the Friday trip was 
omitted.

—The'work of filling in Lake Humph 
reys is progreasine rapidly. Last Sun 
day two of tbe large steel spans for tbe 
bridge were put in position. Tbe work 
wss watched with considerable interest 
by large crowds of people during the 
day.

,. —The double vaudeville attraction at 
Green's Moving Picture show attracted 
large audiences everv night during the 
week. Little Pearl, tbe toe dancer,and 
Miss Annie Owe»S, singing illustrated 
aongs, made good the night of their 
first appearance and oleased tbe audi 
ence at every performance-

—Sunday night tbe warehouse of the 
B» C- & A. Company was again broken 
into and several boxes of candy and 
other merchandise were stolen. Tnis is 
the second time that the building has 
been robbed recently and the local 
authorities are making every effort to 
apprehend the gang oi thieves.

> —Messrs. Baltnlis & Gray have open.
, «d up an up-to-date tailoring establish- 

".', ment at 125 Main Bt reel and are display 
ing a complete line of Spring & Sum 
xner samples. Mr. Baltnlis, who will

* have chariot tbe tailoring department, 
. is a graduate of one of the best known 
"•firms in New York. He uses tbe Great 
; Modern system-

' •>—Having received severs! requests to 
give another production of "The Private 
Secretary", tbe comedy which was so 
successfully produced here last winter 
by local talent, Itla probable .that Mr. 
P. N.Anstey, under whose direction the 

/Jllece was staged, will arrange for 
; : Another performance of the same de- 
llgtful comedy shortly after Easter. 
v — Mr. C. N- Bennett has opened Tbe 
Peoples' Lunch. Room, next to THE 
COUKIBR office on Main street, in the 
building formerly occupied by Mitcbell 
& Goalee, grocers. Tbe Interior has 
been painted and decorated and pre 
sents a pleasing appearance. A soda 

. fountain has alao been installed- Mr. 
Bennett was tor a number of years a 
Darter ot Mr. J. Edward White, who 
now conducts the Salisbury Restaurant- 
ij"—The members of Mr, C. Ed«ar 
Laws' dancing class gave an Informal 
hop Thursday evening at the Masonic 
Temple* Tbe dance was given by the 
pupils, about forty in number,the event 
being the last of the aeries ot twelve 
lessons- A number of tbe younger set, 
not members of the class attended. 
Special music was furnished for the oc- 
carton by an orchestra of four pieces 
under the direction of Messrs- Kenner- 
ly & White-

—Pretty folding card tables at Dlman 
Sons.

—SeeMra. G. W. Taylor'a add for 
millinery announcement. Y

—FOR SA^F—Two patre of yonng 
males. Apply to Henry West, Nay lor 
street, Sallabury, Md.

—A fine line of Iriab Coffer Seed Po- 
tatoea and Seed' Oata at Oorman & 
Smyth Hardware Co.'a . ';.•'• ,;

—Tbe Mothers' Jewels will meet this 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock at 
tbe home of lira. Gee. PhilHpa, Charcb

.
—Ulman Sons line of mattlnga beats 

anything tbat has ever been shown in 
Salisbury tor beauty, variety and price- 
Give them a call.

—Miss Lnla Collins left this week for 
Philadelphia where she will join itlro. 
G. W. Taylor'and attend the retail m,il- 
linery openings. '.,'.,•'••:' '>?; ;V ,-t. •'. ••";

—The Misses Houston entertained 
informally Thursday afternoon at their 
home on Camden Ave- in honor of Mrs- 
Wm-vP- Poole, Wllmington.

—The Junior League of Aabury M. 
B* Church held a very enjoyable "So 
cial" at the home of Mrs- T- B- Martin- 
dale, Pridav afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—Mrs. G- W. Taylor attended Grand 
Opera in Philadelphia last week, and 
saw Mme- Tetrazzine in a triple bill at 
Oscar Han^merstein's new Opera House-

—Mrs. M- D. Bailey, who is manager 
of tbe Millinery Department at R- E- 
Powell & Co.'s, baa just returned from 
New York and Philadelphia, where she 
attended the Millinery Openings-

—The many friends of Mr. William 
Sheppard, wbo was operated on for ap 
pendicitis last week, will be glad te 
know that he Is getting along nicely

^fi^m ^v ' •»•'" ^B^ • '_^ai'•-'f-V'V-l' , "',willinerytfyess Goods
Tailor cMade Suits• .j jffl!*>'•'jy^s.'i1'** ''t

WILL SffHEtB CWC • ^I'f^tJ

trsday, ̂ Friday and
25th, 26th and 27th>w

This Opening will be the most beautiful we have ever held. 
Hats from Paris and hats from our own designers' genius sit side by 
side and torm the moat gprgeous (Uaplay of millinery we have ever '.made. ' '• ,. ,"".; ' : ,.'/'

:.&.'. i*

Our Suit cBepartmenf
Contains all the newest creations of the Beady Made Suit 
line in all the season's newest shades—Navy, Tan, Elec 
tric, Reseda, Wisteria Catawba, Old Rose, Amethyst, 
Black and all the new colors,;| •'-•"'•'•' t •''

Do Not 9&lss this Opening—R Will'be the Greatest in Oar History

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD. "

and a speedy recovery ia looked for
—The Yonne Ladles' Missionary Cir 

cle of Asbnrv M. B. Church met at tbe 
home of Miss May Humphreys Tuesday 
night. A deligtful musical programme 
waa rendered and refreshments served 
by tbe hostess.

—Tbe Womans' Home Missionary So 
ciety of Asbury M. B- .Church met at 
borne of Mrs. Margaret A. Cooper Wed 
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. A very 
interesting program waa rendered and 
refreibments served by the hostess- 

v —Miss Alice Humphreys entertained 
at six o'clock dinner Tneaday. Tbe in 
vited guests were Rev. and Mrc. T. B- 
Martindale, Rev. and Mrs. Adam 
Stenele, Mr- and Mrs. James B. Blle- 
Kood, Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Williams, 
Mr- and Mr*. William J. Downing and 
Mrs. \llce Durham.

—The Travelers' Club met at the home 
of Miss Emma Powell, Camden Ave. 
Wednesday afternoon. A very interest 
ing and instructive psoer on the Gov 
ernment of Ca nflda waa prepared by 
Mirfs Vlct oria. Wailrs and tbere were 
readings by Mrs. S- A. Graham and Mrs- 
T- B- Martindale- Refreshments were 
served.

—At the annual Members' Meeting 
of the congregation of tbe Methodist 
Protestant Church held Wednesday 
evening Mr. B. J- C- Parsons waa elect 
ed a delegate to the annna! conference 
which meets in Baltimore April 7th. Mr. 
U- W- Dlckerson was named as alter 
nate. Rev. W. S Phillips, the present 
pastor was asked to retnrn for another 
year.

—Sunday morning Rev. W. A- Coop 
er, padtor ol Trinity Methodist Episco 
pal Cbnrch, Sontb, will preach the 
fourth sermon of the series on'Christian 
Ethics- Subject: "The Comparative 
Ethics of the Ten Commandents and the 
sermon on tbe Mount-" At night, tbe 
subject of tbe sermon will be "The Con 
version of Criapns at Corinth."

—The Young Men's Club, of Betbesda 
M- P. Church waa entertained at tbe 
parsonage Monday evening by Mr- 
Chas.'E. Wllkins- Dnrlng tbe evening 
tbe annual election of officers took place 
with the following result: President, 
Mr. Walter Sheppard; Vice-president, 
Mr. L,. Thomas Praker; Secretary, Mr. 
Chaa. W. Bennett; Treasurer, Mr- G. B. 
Booth. The Young Men's Club waa or 
ganized one year ago and now baa 30 
members-

—A total of 5876 cases of contagious 
and infectious diseases was reported 
by tbe State Bdhrd of Health between 
January 1st. and December 31st., 1908. 
Tbe total number of deaths In 1906 from 
infectious and communicable diseases 
was 2136- Of this number, one half, or 
1069, were due to tuberculosis. Con 
splcubns on tbe contagious and Infec 
tions disease roster for 1908 are 33 casea 
of amall-poz.

—Rev. W. 3. Phillips, of this city, 
will leave today for Newark, New Jer 
sey, where be will preach at tbe First 
Methodist Protestant Church Sunday 
in tbe place of Rev. L. P. Warner, wbo 
la ill. Rev.- Warner waa formerly paa- 
tor ofBetheada M- P- Church, this city. 
There will be no church services at Be 
tbesda if. P. Church Sunday. The 
ChrUtlan Budeavor Society will meet' at 
7.30 p. m. The meeting will be led by 
Mr. Fred Adkins and P' I««onird 
Wail«f, Baq., Will deliver an address.

ttlby Carry The Baby
In Your Arms

When you can buy a Go-Cart 
as low as

$1,T5
Let us show you our immense line

This Exact G»-Cart 11.71
Save Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons

LJIman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlavhera."

Under Opera fious?, Salisbury, Md.

Serviceable Shoes

Harry Dennis
The Up-To-D«te Shoe Man

SallBbury, Maryland

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceiptt and expenses if tome 
one would keep it tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
ittelf, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit booh 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

ffyou have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to 
you

Cfct TmMtf 9 IWmbinU Rank,
y, DtMytoal.

for any service. Whether 
you need them for indours or 
out, from the dantiest crea 
tions for the ball rooii to the 
most durable boot for street 
wear. In every case their 
quality is of the best in point 
of style, durability and finish. 
Come in and look over our 
stock.

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

W

WfiatliindlifiGiJaS'DDYflu Expeet To 
Get When You Buy.rour Spring Suit?

Ari you content to take 
pome tailor's mere word tbat 

.."f.: can satisfy yon? Are you 
''Content to buy your Suit on 

an absolute gamble that you 
will be fitted and suited, with 
no redress whatever in case 
you are not satisfied? Yon 
do not need to take that kind 
of a gamble. Lacy Thor 
ough good will measure and 
make a Spring Suit and will 
gfve you an absolute legal 

'guarantee, not a mere'prom 
ise, tbat this Suit will fit and 

£ satisfy you in every particu- 
p Jar, and more, Thorough good 

will guarantee that his Suit 
not only looks well and fits 
when yon first try it on, but 
that it will hold it's style 
and fit, its original lines of 
grace, until completely worn 
out, und more still, that ewery 
thread used in that Suit is a 
thread of pure wool, with not 
a thread of cotton intermixed. 
What kind of a Suit do yon 

want to buy, chance or certainty, a promise or a guarantee, 
Let Lacy Thoroughgood make you a Suit for Easter tbat you 
would not be ashamed of even on the boardwalk at Atlantic 
City. Spring woolens are ready.

. Cough Syrup
Toultton'a Cough Sjrup la one of the 

finest cough remedies on the market. 
Price W oento. _

Ltber<Ptts
Tonlwjn'a Liver Plllx can't be beaten. 

Try thuin. I'rloe ao oenU.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream la on excellent pre 

paration for ohapped biee and bawls. 
None belter. Frfoe 25 uonta.

Hair Tonic
We huve just fiat out the finest hair 

preparation wltnin oar knowing*. An 
excellent remedy for tho 1ml r, untt pre 
vent* dumhuff. i'rlot) W ouutfl.

•;•,.•;••; For gale Only By t ;

! JOHN M, TOULSON
OMUOQIST 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Wherever you travel 
you will find the

Stetson
on the heads of the young
men. If you want to be

in line with the hat of
character and $tyle,

you can get it here.
We hire the StelKM Soft ' •,£ 

indDCTbrHminill • *• 
theUieilttrlci. ,

i •

fames Thoroughgood

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
* \ '.'•.- -V *• '*•.•-• w .1

For Both Marine andjStatfonery Work

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettoe, Auto Sparkers, 
*Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock. ;^ -

S'"V ",''•:•
Contract and Repair'Work a Speciatty. , ",v.:^|,

F. A. ORIER & SON^Sli
P, O. Box 243 MILL STREET '.^Muu» 2O5

New Spring
Made to Measure 
atKcnnerly&Mit- 
chell's Big Double 
Store. I

Kennedy & Mftchell are shoip^ 
ing in their up-town window a 
great line of clothes used by them 
for made-toorder suits for this 
Spring. All the new colorings so 
popular this Spring, and up-to- 
date styles, are shown in this win 
dow. We invite you, young man, 
to visit our big double store dur 
ing this display, where we will be 
pleased to show you the most 
complete line of New Spring Styles 
shown in town.

NEW SMON6 JIATS
we here in every new style known 
this Spring—the greatest line ever 
shown by this store, vi

'^•&%.
' >:'.'. Jt.,j . .V-

VI 'I

&
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mamrn
Miss Coleman's Parson and Ush 

ers to B*

SUFFRAGETTES TO CONTROL

Animal Test May Evolve

EXPERIMENTS PUNNED

Lawyer For Militant Party In New 
York Will Be Married to F. L. Har- 
denbrook by Rev. Lydia Commander.

' Wedding Cake In Ballot Boxee—Spe 
cial Gifts From Bride to Uehers.

Men will be as Inconspicuous as pos 
sible at the wedding of the suffragette 
lawyer. Hiss Mary Coleman of New 
York city, to Frederick Lampton Har- 
0>nbrook, which will take place some 
time in Easter week. Mr. Harden- 
brook himself will not be altogether In 
the, background, and neither will Mr. 
Hugh Coleman, the father of the bride. 

Miss Coleman is one of the most 
strenuous fighters for the franchise in 
the ranks of the Woman's National 
Progressive Suffrage union, but she 
asserted solemnly the other night after 
a meeting of suffragettes that no 
amount of emancipation would ever 
Induce her to be given away by any 
one but her father.

Some of the more radical members 
of tbe union Intimated that if one of 
their number so forgot what was due 
Co tbe cause as to join her fortunes to 
those of a man before the great vic 
tory was won tbe least she could 
tto was to permit a member of the ex 
ecutive committee to go through tbe 
formality of delivering her into the 
Custody of her future lord and master. 
.Miss Coleman shook her head em 
phatically and then announced that 

"•he was going to let Mr. Ilardcnbrook 
Have the support of a best man.

' . The ceremony will be performed by 
the Rev. Lydla Klngsmlll Commander, 
who was formerly pastor of a Unita 
rian church in Baraboo, Wls. The 
ushers, who will all be members of 
tbe onion which stood loyally by Miss 
Coleman's side while she told the 
horning wrongs of her sex to crowds

^Of men in Madison Square and One
? Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. New 

York, will wear white dlrectolre frocks 
with yellow sashes, and the maid of 
bonor, Miss Lillian Phillips, will wear 
yellow liberty satin and a Charlotte 
Cordsy hat wreathed In yellow orchids. 
The bride's frock will be of white lib 
erty satin, with yoke and sleeves of 
duchess lace and a court train. She 
will carry a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and white orchids. :?•

Owing to the fact that Miss Cole- 
man is a Roman Catholic, while her 
fiance is a member of the Presbyterian 
church, tbe ceremony will be perform 
ed at the residence of the bride's par 
ents, 120 Erst Oue Hundred and Twen 
ty-second street, New York. Tbe draw 
ing room will be a bower of daffodils 
(the union flower) and maidenhair 
fern, and the dining room will be dec-

\ orated with the same flowers.
Tbe wedding cake will be distrib 

uted to the guests in miniature ballot 
boxes, which will be inscribed below

- the intertwined Initials of the bride
and bridegroom with the legend "Votes

r .;a?V>r Women." In the center of the ta-
• hie reserved for tbe bridal party will 
"-'be a full sized ballot box. wblch will 
1 -contain special gifts from tbe bride 

' to her ushers.
The suffragettes will attend in a 

body, and ail of them will wear mili 
tary ttasbcs fastened with the famous 
yellow buttons with black lettering. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hardenbrook will 
wear buttons In conspicuous positions 
upon their outer garments when they 
"go away," and buttons and yellow 
confetti will be thrown after them In 
stead of the traditional rice and old 
•hoes. Buttons will also be attached 
to the yellow streamers floating from 
the maid of honor's bouquet of yellow 
daffodils.

Celebration Where Lincoln Spoke. 
The faculty and student* of the 

school of law of Northwestern univer 
sity. In Chicago. ur<- planning a cele 
bration In honor of the one hundredth 
anniversary of toe birth of Abraham 
Lincoln during centennial wool;. Knit 
7 to 14. Tbe university building, nt 
Dearborn and Ijike streets. <M'<-UI>U. H 
tbe alte of tbe old Tretnont House, de 
stroyed la tbe Chicago fire. From iin 
upper balcony of the old hostelry Mn 
coin spoke during the historian! S<TIOH 

^OC debates with Douglas. The present 
J£»S»embly room of the university build 

occupies about tbe sume |M>nitl<>r> 
did the room Immediately ba< k <»f 

tbe historical balcony. It is therefore 
proposed to have a celebration In this 
room, at which Dr. Little of the Bar 
ren BlbllcM Institute will deliver the 
principal address.

,' ,',.'-, 'Jft"*'t

Hardy P«ok Animal type Being 
Sought «t Betheed* Station, Near 
Washington—Government Scientist* 
Much Interested In Little Hybrid

K BeaaU. '

If nu experiment In anlmaJ breeding 
thnt has been started over at tbe ex- 
t>erlm»ut station at Bethesda, Md., near 
".'.•< -lilngton, works out, a cavalry horsp 

MI half zebra may be evolved and 
•.o O.M.V may coine when Uncle Sam's 

hardy troopers will dnsli after the ene 
my mounted on beasts that resemble 
animated bnrber poles. ]

So 'far tLe experiments have pro 
gressed to tbe point that two younp 
colts have been boru nt tbe Bethesda 
station. They are not colts either, but 
are called colts because Noah Webster 
nevor dreamed the world would oue 
day pet far enough along so there 
would be an animal that was half ze 
bra and half burro or donkey. But 
this Is Just what has happened. And 
this Is only tbe beginning.

Tin- sire of the two young hybrids 
alluded to Is that famous zebra that 
Klii£ Meuellk of Abyssinia, following 
the Skinner expedition that opened up 
Abyssinia to American trade, sent to 
President Roosevelt. The dams are 
two burros, or Texas donkeys. One of 
tbe colts la about three weeks old. 
The other is still younger. Both are 
of hues indescribable, as might be im 
agined considering the color scheme of 
the zebra and the burros, their par 
ents.

The government scientists are de 
lighted. No Incubator baby was ever 
watched over by u lot of physicians 
with more i-are than the hybrid chil 
dren of /'jbro and burro. All this (a 
In the Interest of the advancement of 
science.

U Is thi hope of the experts that 
there will be evolved u beast of burden 
that will have advantages over both 
the horse^ind the mule and will be Im 
mune to some of the diseases that af 
fect both of these animals.

What the experts want also Is a hy 
brid that will be half horse, half zebra. 
Experiments to that cud will be begun. 
The zebra that was sent over by Mene- 
llk, however, Is too vicious to b<> 
adaptable for thin purpose. But it so 
happens thul another and younger 
male zebra has been Imported for the 
experiment station, and this animal 
will be used for the hybridization of 
the horso and the zebra. Prom this 
experlmeut.it is thought there can be 
evolved an animal not merely useful 
for draft purposes, but an animal that 
perhaps would be useful for cavalry 
purposes in the tropics.

Time was when the zebra sent over 
by Menellk was a reasonably kind, 
gentle and considerate beast. He was 
first sent tc the president, but there 
was no room: .for him lu the While 
House,' so the president sent him to 
the zoological gardens.

He tvas ou his good behavior at the 
zoo, but Hluce he has gone over to 
Maryland he has become ugly and 
vicious lu the extreme. He kicks, 
bites, paws and stirs up trouble gen 
erally. No oue ventures to go near 
him without the most extreme precau 
tions for feur of being killed.

This gift of Menellk's welglis, about 
000 pounds, lie Is of the largest spe 
cies of Bcbrn and the most numerously 
striped. U.e is shorter and more c'oui- 
pnct than n horse. Ho Is known us 
the Grevy zcbru, tbe species being 
named after a former president of 
France*This species Is found In Abys 
slnla and other parts of northeast Afri 
ca. It may be President Uoosevelt 
will encounter oue In his mission to 
the dark continent.

MIDDLE GROUND IN THE 
VIVISECTION CONTROVERSY.

. • ..... ,-;;:f . ' .;• —u—— , ',, 
ft»$M*tlste'Giving Way »o Program of

MtfaaonabU Regulation In Place of
Attempts to Prohibit the Practice. 

,v In connection with the widespread 
AlocufttloD of the vivisection problem 
the fact IH pointed out that born here 
and abroad extreme views have culmi 
nated not in absolute prohibition, but 
In reasonable regulation of tne prac 
tice. For many years England has had 
a l»w regulating vivisection, which 
was brought about by agitation that 
originally would"1 have been satisfied 
by nothing less than prohibitive meas 
ures.

In Pennsylvania and Massachusetts 
there have existed for a long time so 
cieties whose object was to secure leg 
islation against vivisection. In both 
states tbe leaders of the anti-vivisec 
tion movement haye now apparently 
become convinced that regulation rath 
er than prohibition is the practical so 
lution of the problem of how to pro 
tect animals, while at the same time 
securing to science ample liberty to 
carry out useful and humane Investi 
gations.

In New York tjbe Anti-vivisection so 
ciety has announced that It will oppose 
the Duvls-Lee bill (proposed by .the 
Society For the Prevention of Abuse 
In Animal Experimentation), which 
would throw around tbe practice of 
vivisection such safeguards as are nec 
essary to prevent useless and unneces- 
arlly cruel work without interfering 
with Investigations aimed to extend 
useful medical knowledge.

The Da vis-Lee bill, however, has re 
ceived a large measure of support from 
the press, the general public and a 
considerable number of physicians, 
some 700 of whom have signed a peti 
tion asking for the enactment of the 
bill, although the State Medical society 
is officially opposed to It. \

As between tbe position of the ex 
tremists, who would stop vivisection 
entirely, and the scientific enthusiasts, 
who do not want any regulation what 
ever, the Davls-Lee bill appears to af 
ford a middle ground upon which rea 
sonable people of all views can meet, 
and a strong effort is being made to 
secure Its passage at this session of 
the New York legislature.

p'.fob, Th twelve fionr wfmT 
Kuropean peasants ; and nolll wdrkfrs' 
Klxtoen weeks to perform—that IB, Con 
vert flax fitr.aw or tow Into a perfect 
linen fiber rdndy for spinning. . ,, 

So great an economy of time hoitr 
makes It possible for America to com- 
pete with Great Britain, Belgium of 
France In tbe manufacture of fine 
linen In spite of cheap labor abroad. 
The enormous duty on'Imported linen 
Is entirely avoided, to the additional 
Advantage of linens made here.

MOTORS TREBLE COST
UP ROADS.

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

A ttorney-at-Law. 
Office ip "News" Building.
BENNETT. L. ATWOOD, .

Attorney.-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Mala St.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, (• 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.
ELLEQOOD, FREENY & WAILKB,

Attorney s-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
PITCH, N. T., ...;•

Attorney-at-Law, ,- ,
Office in "News" Building.

BRITISH NATIONAL THEATER.
•hskeeptare Memorial to Take That

Form Inatead of Statue.
London IH to have a national theater

as a tueuinrlal to Shakespeare, in
which, will be enacted the poet's work*
as well as plays by other English
dramatists, living aud dead. Tills de
cision Is the outcome of extended de
liberations Of a special committed ap
pointed last spring, when It was prac
tically decided to 'substitute n theater
fur u Htatne as Shakespeare's memo
rial

A H!U> will be selected In the heart 
of London* and tbe theater \\m i,e 
cout rolled by a board of tnmtcea

GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES
OPPOSE HIGH TARIFF.

Want Asphalt, Now Required to Pro 
tect Country Road* From Automobile 
Wear, Put Back on Free List. 
Organizations and Individuals work- 

Ing for tbe good roads cause are now 
centering their efforts against the at 
tempt to secure a higher duty on as 
phalt. All the expert testimony laid 
before the Bubcomuilttee on tariff re 
vision of the ways and means com 
mittee Is In favor of returning crude 
asphalt to the free list and fixing the 
duty ou rotined asphalt lu accordance 
with the difference In the Cost of pro 
duction lu the United States as com 
pared' with the foreign product.

It ia pointed out thnt a higher duty 
will amount simply to Increased taxa 
tion for streets and roads, both ou new 
construction and uiaintenanca.

Out wide of the cities the opposition 
to an Increase In the tariff on asphalt 
is due to tbe fact that all the good 
roads experm are agreed that the only 
way in which a durable highway can 
be made that will withstand modern 
motor t rattle is to use asphalt as a 
cementing innterlal to hold together 
tbe surface of macadam roads. State 
and county authorities understand this 
fact thoroughly, as does the great or 
ganization of farmers known as the 
National grange, whlrh takes a very 
nctlve interest In road matters.

A strong effort la being made to 
show congress that good as well as 
cheap roads are a far more important 
consideration than tbe protection of 
asphalt produced In the far w«.st. 
which cannot possibly benefit state* 
east of the Mississippi owing to the 
great cost of transportation across the 
continent.

Expert Show* Need of More Durable 
Surfacing—Advocates ( Use of Bitu 
minous Cement With Macadam—Oil- 
Ing and Other<v.W»kss'hifts Mors 
Costly
Road problems, especially those that 

have come with the advent of the mo 
tor car, are now the subject of active 
discussion. Clifford Richardson, bead 
of the New York Testing laboratory 
and a leading authority on street and 
road building, recently delivered an 
Important address on this subject at 
Utlca, N. T.

Mr. Richardson showed that In Eng 
land tbe use of automobiles has in 
creased the cost of maintaining ordi 
nary roads from 22 to 77 per cent. On 
the Massachusetts state highways 
maintenance cost, due to motor travel, 
has jumped from $100. to $800 a mile a 
year.

"Our roads are suffering severely 
from motor traffic," Mr. Richardson 
said, "and it was for this reason that 
the international rood congress at Par- 
la was called.

"The general opinion was expressed 
at Paris by the ablest English and 
French engineers that this can only be 
done by Introducing Into the wearing 
surface of the road some bituminous, 
cementing material. This would bind 
the mineral aggregate together In such 
a way as to make it able to withstand 
the destructive shearing action of the 
rear wheels of a motor.

•"Application of tar to the surface of 
roads has been most successfully car 
ried out by the metropolitan park 
board in Mas.^ichtisptts. and an excel 
lent type of road of this description 
is to be seen In the Revere Beach park 
way, Boston. Tbe original cost of the 
application was about 0 cents per 
square yard and the renewals In the 
neighborhood of 3 cents per yard annu 
ally. It will be seen, however, that an 
expenditure of this description will 
soon reach thnt of the additional cost 
of bituminous over ordinary macadam. 
The tar treatment can therefore hard 
ly be looked upon as economical. 

Surface Application* Not Lasting. 
"The some statement Is true of the 

use of crude oil. Roads treated with It 
are dustless for a time, but the appli 
cations must be continually repeated, 
and the condition of tbe road imme 
diately after Is far from agreeable. In 
fact, all surface applications are mere 
palliatives nnd on this account are not 
to be recommended. Our only recourse 
wblch may be looked upon as entirely 
satisfactory Is tbe construction of a 
bituminouH macadam surface, using 
asphalt In place of tbe less lasting coal 
tar as a cementing material.

"Professor Arthur H. Blanchard, as 
sistant engineer of the Rhode Island 
state board of public roads, has shown 
that the cost of a bituminous macadam 
surface over and alxive that of one of 
the ordinary form was for coal tar as 
the cementing material 12 cents and 
for tar and asphalt In equal propor 
tions 13.3 rents per square yard.

"Where asphalt l.s uSod If results In 
a surface which supports without de 
terioration I In- heaviest motor traffic 
for n period of at least ten years. At 
the same time the road Is dustless, 
while an ordinary macadam surface 
subjected to motor traffic of concen 
trated type, sui-li as Is found on many 
of our trunk roads, would require re-. 
surfacing In u few years."

JACKSON, ALEXANDER ID., •
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Masonic Temple, pi vision Street.
A BBLL, ,• >>;••' i^"-''.-. 

Attorneys>at-Law, ; 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. !»., ••.

--, ,. . 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H.,

Attomey-at-Iaw, 
Office in '•Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAV; : '; •,": *Y:''• '":'"'

Attorney-at-Law, • 
Office in Williams Building, Division St.

Inatant_«% _% SfB A ••AffAUCATARRH
Tmdoo Laboratory. 11S3 Broadway, New Yock.

Biltlnore, Cbesaptiki & Atltitic Rj. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Stpt. 2/, '1908
Ba*t Bound.

tii *e it
m m AM

3.00 4.10

t
West Bound.

H) 12 
nt m

Baltimore Ar- 1-20

9.45 11.00 1-12 Ar. Ocean City L». 6-40 2.20 
PM nc m AX FM

I Saturday only.
* Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
I Dally, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH. I. E. JONES.
Gen. ftttt. Atft. Div. Pats. Aft. 
WILLARD THOMSON, Gen, Mfr.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
In iffect Monday, March 75. 1909. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, front Pier 1 Pratt 
Street Wharf, lor Salisbury and intermediate 
landings, at 6.CO p.m.every Tuesday, Thurtday 
and Saturday, weather permittinK, (topping at 
Hooper's bland, Wingate'a Point, Deala la- 
land. Nantlcoke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantico. Salisbury. Return 
ing, leave Salisbury at 1.00 p. m . every Mon 
day Wednesday and Friday tor tbe above named 
cointa.
WILLARD THVMSON 7. MURDOCH.

General Manaftt- Gen. Pan. Aft.

lib a K

Nil York, PUi^lpMi ft Norfolk R. R,
C«*« Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect September 1.1906-

Soutb-Bound Trains.
147 |49 ill

Leave a.m. p-tn- a.m
New York........ 7.JO 9.00
Philadelphia..... 10-00 ll.tt
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.52
WllmiUglon.. 10.44 12-05

145
p. m.
12.00 
3.00 
1-15 
3.44

Leave p.m. 
Delmar ........... 1.30
Salisbury........ 1.43
Cape Charlea . 4.40
Old Point Comfort 6.33
Norfolk I arrive |. 7.25 

p.m.

a.m. 
3-01 
3.10 
6.15 
B-10 
9. OS 

a.m.

a.m. 
8-00 
8.12

11.11

North-Bound Trains.

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 7.05
Old Point Comfort 7..V) 
Cape Charles ... .10.OS
Salisbury - 
Delmar.

......12-50
...... i.ca

p.m.

ISO
p.m. 

6-00 
7.00 
9.15 

12-30 
12.45 
p.m.

140 
a.m.

7.00
7 U

a.m.

p. 01. 
6.4t 
T-00

180 
p.m.

4-00
7.25
7-45

p.m.

NEW LINEN MILLS EARN 
DIVIDEND IN FIRST YEAR.

The Precise Scientist.
A. Pennsylvania offlclll said of a 

Philadelphia scientist: 
Is the most exact man 1 ever 

met He believes to BotNug but proved 
facts. Continually he pin* /on down.

"One day I said to him:
"'Cannibalism—what an abomina 

tion! To eat of human flesh: Br-r-r!"
"Tbe old scientist frowned.
" 'Pardon me, but have you ' ever 

<>ut«n of human flesh? be xald severe 
ly • V-'

" 'No,' •aM I. '
•"Well, then,' be demanded, 'why d<> 

you speak of things that you know 
nothing at all about?"'—Philadelphia 
llecord.

from men prominent In the lit 
erature, drama, music and education 
of the day.

Harvard Preaidente ae Yaohtimen. 
'Like President .Eliot of Harvard. 

Professor Abbott Lawrence L«well. 
who U to nucccd him as Harvard/* 
head, Is an enthusiastic yachtsman. At 
Ootuit, where he often spends the mini 
mer on tbe handsome estate of his 
wife's mother, Professor Lowcll bun u 
Beat of small boats with which he en- 
Joys his favorite. sport. He never al 
lows a good strong breeze (u blow but 
what be dons hliroHsklns and feels the 
thrill of a trip over the whltecupu, 
grasping the tiller with skill equal to 
that of the best fisherman on the sooth 
shore. ,i

'Quick Sucoeaa of Industry Makes It 
Necessary to Extend Plant In Order 
to Meet Demand For First "Linen 
Made In America."
Breaking all records lu New Eng 

land mill history, tbe Oxford Linen 
mills of North Brookfield, Mass., have 
in their nrst year of operation been 
placed on a profit making basis. After 
only eight months of o|teratlon under, 
Its new process of linen making tbe 
mill has established trade connections 
throughout tbe country fio favorable 
that the imrplus earnings make it pos 
sible to pay a dividend for tbe quar 
ter ending March 81.

Business has so Increased that the 
present mill capacity IH not equal to 
the Immediate demand, and plans 
have IMHMI made for extensivi addi 
tions to tbe plant DM soon as the 
weather permits building^ to begin. 
BKteimlve water rights have been ac 
quired with a view to using electricity 
generated by water power.

The advantage cnjoyod by the Ox 
ford mills is that Its combined chem- 

and mocbaulca) prqc£t»es_ac^ojn.-

BY MULES TO INAUGURAL
Four Ohioant to Ride In Antique Car 

riage to Washington.
A unique pilgrimage to Washington 

to attend the Inaugural of President 
Ek'd Taft is being planned by four 
well known Columbus (0.) business 
men—O. M. Klnnalrd, B. H. Harmoq, 
Slrnun Lazarus and J. W. Moore. They 
will make the trip from Columbus In 
the old Governor Tod carriage, pnlled 
by four males.

The rig will be driven by George 
Crouthers. who formerly drove a forty 
horse team In a circus. They will be 
guided through the West Virginia 
mountains by Sandy Wllkin, an old 
West Virginia banter.

Arrire
WilmlaKton .. 
Baltimore .... 
Philadelphia . 
New York ..

p.m. 
. J 49 
.. 5.22 
.. 4.JS 
.. 6.53 
P-m.

, a.m. 
4.1C
6 01 
V10
7 « 

a.m.

a.m- 
10.17 
11.U 
11-00
1.43 

p.m.
I Daily, i Dally except Sunday

/?• B. COOKK.
Trail it Manattr.

J. C- RODGERS.
Superintendent-

ORINO

Home Seeking With a Braae Band.
Prairie schooners carrying five Ger 

man farmers and their families from 
Oklahoma, eighteen In all, recently ar 
rived overland in Logon. N. M.. in 
the eastern part of the territory, to 
settle In the surrounding forming 
country. The caravan of schooners 
was accompanied by twenty head o." 
horses, aud the first schooner carried 
a big German band of eighteen pieces, 
the martial strains of "Die Wacht aui 
Rhoin" heralding the advent of the 
home seekers.

Mates KMneys and Bladster Right

/,',. Poaaum May Replace Turkey.
It Is reported that at the next 

Thanksgiving dinner served In the 
White House tbe Georgia possum ma, 
replace tbe Rhode; Island turkey. , .,.

Pl4»aMnt to t»k« ; 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver anfl bowels.

M •Ubotltute*. P>rk>« BOO. 
C. M. BREWINGTON,

310 OAMDCN aye.

ER
18 THI •REATirr

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THI WORLD.

$4,00 Par Yur, Single Copy, 10 Ctt
i ISSUED WEEKLY.

SAMPLE COPY FRHI.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LM),>i . !M 

ALB J HOKIB' <t w. awu ST., NSW Yoat.

Nerve
If weak, worn-out, 

nervous, cannot el
hate indigestion, n_ 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick. 
Br. Miles' Nervine cures 
$he sick when it rest&res 
nerve strength, and puts, 
the power behind the or 
gans to do their work. ;

rss TCWTB X suffered frpm 
IndlcsstlaD. sad polplfiv

^Almost three
g^^^hSfe^ooair^oreait^ Beep with comfort, or walk or talk 
without: sufferin*. AKofether I was 
in a bad condition. My doctor did not 
seem to do me any rood. I fead tried 
so many remedies that I did not have 
much hope of any of them dolnc me 
any awd. DrVMlles' Nervine was 
suggested by .a Mend. I ant reft* from the first, and after a few ~ 
I felt like a new person?*. It not 
relieved my bean and nerves, . 
has invigorated my whole system.

•o return
I

»— — —-™ »•» ^^r^f^^v^fff mrmm+v*? » M« 
aalng It, I have had absolut 

of my old trouble." 
.MRS. HOWARD FO!

grateful because since I have —•—— .^-. ... _ ^^i^.

_ - «™»»»»*. f^^r .. ^»j»j_f A-vJK^^.
•0 Summit Ave.. Worcester, Haas.
Dr. Mile*' Nervine Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
flrjf Vrttle will benefit. If It falls, he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind

PATENTS
UNTMIM."Wf*"*;*0- IN ALL COUNT* 

ItuUm direct mtm Wa&nrto* 
toney and often Uupatent.
Pliant and btrte|«MM Pntcti* Exchufcily.

GA-SNOW
Plant Woofs Seeds

For The '•"••• XV

Garden £ Faim.
Thirty yean in business, with 

* steadily increasing bade every 
ye»r—anffl we haw to-day one 
of the hugest businesses in seeds 
in this ooontry—ta the best of 
evidence as to the superior qoaj- 
ity of Wood's Bsjada.

Wood's bMortptJv* Catalog • 
and monthly "Crop 80««ial M 
have done more to enaounun 
diversified %*ming and profi 
table market-growing of YegetiL- 
ble otops than any other similar 
pubtieations.

If you want the best and most 
profl able crops, . ..',,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive) Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request. •,..-, v

T. W. WOOD t SOUS,
Sesdsmsn, - Mlohmond, Va.

Tk«n an awn Itlcrnll Paltrnia**M !•{»>• Virf
atM than of any oih r m«l« oiuaitrrn*. T^la U
aaMiitl ol cKalr style, aecur*cy t and itmplirlty.
MoCal j'e MM»«ln«-( The Q..-m of F..M 
niubKrlbrrs (nan >ny Mh«f Ijidlf^' MM f">«.

ar'i tuncnnilnnfia numbri *t r«>^(* ^f> cr 
«-mb-r. H cent*. P.'crr xilncriMr (ou < 
>*ra Kroe. Siib»crll><- today.

• Vn«) «n<| pKiniiim Caial"'u« (>k«<>ii>K 400 p/«miu»»l
•»•( (r««. AddnaaTHK McCAU. €X>. «•• VWk.

I

V.

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

Published. '*<
5 CENT§.

PARI&
All Seam. Allowed Best Pat- 

tern IMtade.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
O'Neill 
Batair 
Ave.; _, 
Oohn Co,, , 
8. Cuarlei.

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36—44 WEST 24lh STREET,

NEW YORK CITY.
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Hotel
Richmond

17tf> and H Street*

Ulasbin^on, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, SO Private Baths t
/America* Plan. 

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With Bath, $2 00 Additional. 

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day\
Upwards,- 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

I tin"!

When yti mot ft— 
What yw wad it— 
Nt uMke-HM s«efl—•» trwriUte.

Often you want Koat in a linrry 
in some loom in the house the fur 
nace does not reach. It's so easy Is 
pick up and cany a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped wltb Smokdew Device)

to the room you want to neat—suitable for any room in the
house, lit has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smeU—Hura die wick as hi(|h as yon can or
as low as you like—brass font holds 4 quartt ol oil

mat gives out glowing heat (or 9 hours. Pin-
ished in japan and nickel—an ornament

anywhere. , Every heater wamntod.

How Denman Thompson Wel 
comed a Distinguished Visitor.

HiS QUICKNESS AT REPARTEE

Nettt Illustration of It on • Railway 
Journey— Why a Janitor Dgollneii 
ftle Q«nereslty— His Great Love Per 
Animals.
One summer Senator and tlrs. Jacob 

EL GaUinger of New Hampshire visit
ed Kecne, N. BL,; and, "'learning that

"came up., tfie whl£ & tfjr .fottse Mr'. 
Thompson's dog rn'n o^-barking Sir 
the supposed Intruder,. '

"W,hy do you keep such n surly ani 
mal?" asked the friend.

'•Man must hove something to love." 
replied Mr. Thompson, "Whan alone 

can give expression to my thought* 
n the presence of that dog. and I 
ometlmea find myself l^,tears wbea 
tione with bim. Be Is my friend, as 
are alt my cattle and every other ani 
mal here on the farm." '.

the veteran nctor 
fame, was at his 

being a great

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes,. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops *nd Theatres * 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Summer Staton; 3nly to Octobtr
Wayside Inn and Cottages* 

Lake Luaetne, AT Y-, in the 
Adirondocks. Switzerland oJ 
America; 45 minutes, from- 
Saratoga*

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. l~ewl»t

Proprietor-

I
fcikr wrt. to w

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

Hotel Kcrnan
E«rop<«n Plan. JUwtotdy fktprocJ.

I* Tl« ltar> «f Tk BsKMit
Ba'timorc, BM-.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and Kn Suite. With or Wltlwut BaUi". *1 Per Day Up. Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- slne,••' 8how«r and Plunge in Turkish Baths tree to guests. Send for booklet.
JOSEPH L.KE8NAN,MiM(er

J A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.
f Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
J A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle- •', .
\ Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
J One cent everywhere.

Sub*criptk>ii» by Mall:
DAILY.

One mpnth.........! .26
Three months....... .75
Six months......... 1.80
One year........... 3.00

•TODAY.

Six months.. . 
18 months.

Proved an Alibi.
This happened at a certain boarding 

house, one of those where "a few. re 
fined gentlemen may share nn elegant 
home." • .'

The girl it-itb the dun locks brought 
in the soup. When she came to Jen- 
kina he noticed n long string of Hub- ' 
stnnre -entirely foreign to the soup It 
self/ It was a hair. In the dim light if 
looked na if It might have been from 
the dun bond of the waitress.

Jenklns called /her attention to. tills, 
remarking that the best culinary au 
thorities are agreed that a strip of 
cranial capillary substance la not eg- 
^entlal to the success of a plate of con- 
'somme or other liquid nourishment.

She didn't follow him fully, but 
when •she saw him holding up the 
quarter of a yard or more of hair ac 
cusingly she spoke up in her own de 
fense. ' -

"That ain't mine!" she declared In an 
aggrieved tone. "It couldn't be mine. 
Why, I ain't even brushed my hnlr 
since yestiddyP'—New York Free*.

Denman Thompfto; of "Old Homaft '*' 
home in . Swi
admirer of Mr-^JabmpSon «nd bin 
play, the Benator^jjxpressed a wish tn 
meet him off the stage and to see hi: 
fine home; -An old friend of Mr 
Thompson ojfered to drive down 
Therefore on, one^flne morning they 
drove down to Mr. Thompson's boose 
He came out without coat or hat 
hands behind bis back, as' usual Th 
following conversation ensued: 

Denman—How d* do. Bill? 
Bill—How are you, Den? Mr.Thomp 

son. I want to introduce Senator and 
Mrs. GaUinger. ''.-'• •

Senator Galllnger—Mr. Thompson, 
have witnessed your great productiot 
the "Old Homestead," many times and 
always with the greatest pleasure, bur 
r want to say It to with still greater 
pleasure that I am permitted to greet 
yon in your own beautiful home In old 
Swanzey.

Denman—Yas; If s cheaper. . 
"Mr. Thompson's quickness at repar 

tee is well Illustrated by an incident 
which took place during a run from 
Detroit to one qf the smaller town* in 
Michigan. Mr. Thompson bad hired 
a sleeper to get him to the company's 
destination, and while making a stop 
at one of the intermediate station 
TJncle Josh left the car and, going into 
the depot, satisfied bis craving fot 
some raw oysters. On coming out h 
noticed one of the railroad employees 
underneath the sleeper measuring the 
distance between the wheel*.

"What are you doing there, my 
friend?" asked Uncle Joan.

"Measuring the trucks .to see if this 
car will run O. E. on the side branch 
that you have got to travel over."

"That's all right, but I've hired this 
car to get me to a certain point, and 
tf you don't get me there it will be 
•no pay.' That's what you might call 'measure for measure.' •»••'•

The following incident occurred

RUSSIA TO FIGHT JAPAN.
ThaVs Why the Raised Big Loan,

Say* Rear Admiral Evens. 
'A few days ago when the Russian 

frovernment floated a loan of $250.000,- 
(XX). which was HUbMcrtbod thirty 
times over, that wns " Russia'* • notice 
to Japan to get ready for wnr and 
stay rendy. for I'm going to Hck you.' " 

Rear Admiral Uobley , D Grans i 
("Fighting Bob"), sealed In his apart 
ments In the Auditorium Annex at 
Chicago the other night, uinde tblfl 
significant statement. "And, what Is 
more," added the admiral. "Japan her 
self recognizes and realizes the 'posi 
tion in which she is placed. The 
handwriting is plain. Japan can read." 

A number of other predictions of 
international import made by the ad 
miral are as follows:

The United States will have no trou 
ble, with Japan. Neither will England. 

When the next Russo-Japanese war 
doe* come Germany, France and Aus 
tria wtli espouse the cause of the Rus 
sians. England will find herself allied 
with .Japan by virtue of existing 
treaties. ' >

What the result of it all will b* no 
man can foresee. *'•»:•

"Japan has not the slightest desire 
in the world to fight with her bank 
ers," continued the admiral. "England 
and the United States are Japan's 
bankers. The country cannot go on at 
the rate that it ,1s spending money 
now. It Is out of the question. Ja- 

recognizes that a conflict with

,SCHOOL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
Cincinnati Board of EduefttUm WMI

Establlih One In a Forest. 
The Cincinnati board of education 

recently adopted a resolution, Intro 
duced by President 3. M. Wlthrow. 
providing 'for the establishment of a 
"forest BChooi.'' where children suffer 
ing from tuberculosis or exposed to 
the danger,of the dread disease wfll 
be taken care of. The resolution di 
rects the bonding committee, together 
with the superintendent of schools and 
the health offlcer, "to-lnvestlgate and 
report upon the feasibility of estab 
lishing a forest school" where such 
children may be kept tn school with 
surroundings best adapted for tbejt 
Instruction and for the retnrn and 
preservation of their health."

Dr. Wlthrow's plans are farreacb- 
Ing; tie proposes that the forest school 
shall be located somew*here out on the 
hilltops or even to the country. He 
is now considering a site to College 
Hill. Once the school is established 
arrangements will be made for taking 
care of the children. They are to be 
taken to the school at 7:80 in the morn 
ing and kept there until 6 o'clock in 
the evening. The transportation wfll 
be paid for by the board of education. 
A kitchen will be established in con 
nection with the school, and the chil 
dren will be fed also at the expense of 
the board. Every endeavor' is to be 
made to keep the children outdoors, 
(he lessons being conducted in the 
open whenever the weather permits. 
After the school has been given a trial 
it Is probnble that tents will be put up. 
so that the children can even sleep In 
the open air.

This will be the first institution of 
the kind in the United States. There 
are a few such institutions in Ger 
many; and the results they accomplish 
are said to be wonderful. Every mem 
her of the board was enthusiastic ove- 
the matter. "I think It Is the most 
humane thing we have it In our power 
to do," said Member Bmil Pollak.

Russia is inevitable, and the govern 
ment Is straining every nerve, ex 
hausting erbry effort, to put itself In a 
state of preparedness. But the re 
sources of Russia are practically illim 
itable. Russia is anxious to avenge 
Itself on Japan. • 
"The day Is coming when the rich 

est nations of. the earth only will have 
•tfae power. These nations are the 
United States, England, Russia and 
France. Germany, despite efforts of 
the German emperor, is dropping to 
the rear. Germany has not the wealth. 
These four nations will rule the sea. 
Their supremacy will be unquestion ed."

The Baltimore News

80 VKAM*
8XPf«IBNC«

Haying opened a tirst- class 
Horae and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t-, I am. making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen'* Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Muled, and I 
am in a- position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesb 
and price- No need to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
-it'a tight here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

' • .'.''• Foreign Gun Tests. 
"The government ought to guarantee 

our guns as it guarantees our money," 
said a sportsman who had traveled 
abroad. "England and Belgium' test 
and stamp every -gun made in their 
confines.

"I have visited the Belgian testing
works at Liege. A gun barrel gets two
tests. The first costs 5 cents, the sec
ond 10. The works conducted on
those small fees are self supporting.
How many lives they must save! The
gnu barrel* by themselves are tested
flmt. A charge three time* as big
a* the ordinary1 one la fired from them.
They emerge, if they do emerge, strong
enough three times* over for the strain
to be put on them hereafter. In the
second test the guns complete, with
the breech action attached, are fired.
If they come through again all right,
the government stamps them and they
are put on the market. It is queer
that only England and Belgium war
rant In this splendid way the uatioiml
flrearms." &i.~' :'•

TRADE MARKSDCSIONS COFVRMHTV AC.
«toh «n4tffMrtPtlon m*T optnloo

> Qoing, Gono! v 
A New York auctioneer wn» begging

the crowd for a bid. He pleaded for
ten 'minutes and tben-tn .desperation
cried: ;•• • ^^l^ 

"For the Lord's sake, will no one
give me a bid?"

A mild spoken gentleman replied: 
"Why, ye», old man, I'll try to help

you out. I bid you good night" 
And the' kindly disposed one depart

ed, leaving the auctioneer to the ten
der mercle* of a laughing crowd.— Rfr-
boboth Sunday Herald. «

His FlnUh.
Charlie— Can you play golf? 

* tee.
that* s only the begln-

NKR

Wngof the game, . '- i 
•Wtlllt'-Can't help that, old boy: 

that'* my flni*h,-Dougla* (Art*.) Dis 
patch. ^__^ _____

• H* feat It.
"Where did you steal that mat 

from?" demanded the policeman M n? 
•elied the tramp.

"I didn't steal It." said the tramp. 
"A lady up the street gave it to me 
and told mr to beat it." -Jndffe.

Where Tnsra'e a Will— 
Helen's mother passed her the cake, 

and when the little one went to reach 
across the plate for the largest piece 
her mamma said. "Always••.ttKe the 
piece nearest to you, dear." .-•*i!J-v''s "'

"Well, then, turn the plate 
waa the answer.—Delineator.

when Mr. Thompson was playing on" 
night stand? through the middle west. 
The night the performance was to be 
given in a certain town there was snci 
a terrific snowstorm that no one vet> 
tared out to the theater with the e- 
ceptlon of one man. <•,, '

Undaunted by a "one man audience," 
Thompson, stepping before the curtain, 
told the lone listener that they Intend 
ed to give the performance from be 
ginning to end, as though the bail were 
packed; that they bad advertised to 
play that night and that, to prove the 
company was thoroughly honest and 
always ready to give a "fair deal," 
they would start the performance at 
the usual time. ' ' ''

This was too much for tbb audience. 
who bad listened nervously to the re 
marks, so be shouted out: "Say, cut '» 
out, will you? I am the janitor, and T 
want to get home early."

A few' years ago Denman Thompson 
was discussing with a party of friend* 
a certain automobile race.

"They hadn't any right," said one of
the party, "to deprive the farmers of
the highway' which they are paying
taxes for." , ^

In reply the actor told this story; ,
"A few days after the race," be said.

"I happened to be driving over part of
the *atn* course. I stopped at a farm/
house and asked to be allowed to give
the hone water. I got some cider.

"'What tMd you think of the auto 
mobile race?' I asked my genial host.

"'The best thing for me that evr- 
happened,' replied the farmer. 
"'Whatr I exclaimed. 'I thought 

all yon farmer* were against it'
"'Not me.' said the farmer. 'Yon 

we, I got a balky male that dww* m • 
•tuff into market every morning. Yes 
terday morning that mule balked half 
way to the market Couldn't get him 
to stir. While 1 was trying to coaj 
him I saw a strange .thing lying in the 
roadway— sort of a rubber, thing. ' 
picked it up and accidentally squeezed 
it It let out a turrible noise. Just like 
one of those machines, and that mule

MORE SPEED FOR ICE YACHTS
Automatic Main 8h««t Does Away 

' WKh Extra Man.
With a contrivance that will revo 

lutionize ice yachting and undoubtedly 
break all present records Commodore 
Wnilam B. Jollne of the South Shrews 
bury Boat and Yacht club of Atlantic 
Highlands, N. J.t ,has Invented an au 
tomatic main sheet which ha* proved 
* startling success. .

It saves the presence pf one man's 
weight on the frailest craft which has 
made the fastest time ever recorded 
for * test of speed. For three years 
Commodore Jollne has been working 
on bis plan to eliminate the sheet man 
on the swiftly skimming ice boats, aud 
bis labor ha* Just been'crowned with 
success. It 1* expected that with the 
weight reduced 160 pounds or more all 
past record* for flight over the ice 
will be broken.

GRANT'S CABIN A MUSEUM.
Augustus Busoh to Collect Thwre All 

th« Qtneral's Rolios H* Can Find. 
Augustus A. Bnscb. who recently 

bought the old home of Ulysses 8. 
Grant, on the Gravois road. In 8t 
Lonta county, Mo., knowti" as the 
"Grant fnrm," baa converted'It Into a 
model game preserve, says a 8t Louts 
dispatch.

The famous log cabin, which was 
carried around the country for exhibi 
tion, now occupies a position on the 
farm overlooking the Gravola ro«d. It 
will be opened to the public as a mu 
seum. It is the Intention of Mr. Busch 
to collect as many Grant relics as pos 
sible and restore them to the cabin 
The cabin ttsejf Is a* General Grant 
left it. except that a few logs have 
been cut out of an inside partition. 
' The old spring bouse, where the gen 
eral k*pt bin butter, eggs, milk and, It 
is rumored, bis liquor, which was said 
to be the best to be found In the state, 
has been preserved in Its entirety. A 
fence of musket barrels that saw serv 
ice In the civil war surrounds the 
cabin. A veteran who served under 
Grant is caretaker.

To the right of the cabin and a abort 
distance away stands the former home 
of Mrs. Grant, a two story stone house 
typical of that period. The large barns 
and other building* put up afterward 
under the personal fopcrvteion of Gen 
eral Grant are la their original state.

'•;.'' . A Wtlflhty Question.
1 took In $2 just now," sntd the firm 

promoter, "Good enough," ,declnn>d 
ithe second promoter. "Bhall we IHSUC 
'additional 'stock to corre«pond with 
our increased capital or Hball we have 
Inncht"—Puck.

They Have Te.
Wife—But, my dear, these airships 

of your* are so expensive.
Professional Aeronaut—Te*, I know, 

they come high, but we must have

The
HU Choioo.of Poetry. 

Pest-I'd like to write some
'verses for your paper. What kind of 
jpoetry do you like best? The Editor - 
Typewritten, darned short and paid 
for at advertising rates, — Cleveland Leader. ', ;••, ; • •';

Disgrace i* not In to* punishment 
bat )n the crime.—AlfleH.

me on the tailboard, and nev 
er stopped till it got to the, ferry- > 
brought it home, and I showed it to 
Mandy, and we squeezed It and
*anee*ed It and squeezed it, and. every 
darn chicken ran to the coop, ever: 
dan pig hid in the pen, every darn 
cow ran to the barn, the cat got be 
blUA the stove, the dog got in hl>* 
bonse, and Mandy and me »p*nt the 
quietest night we've bad in many a 
day* No, slrree, of all the tabor sav 
ing machine* I .ever did bear, of. thix 
1* the best.'" ', ;,

An incident Illustrating Mr. Tbomp 
son's love for unlmnls took place 'yp*
•ummor ut l>l< borne (u Mw'utizer, X. fl 
Be W«M jiloiu- In i lie Injuns wlipn 
neighbor ijullt'il • .nntl jj* '!'£

SEVEN HOUR MOVEMENT.
Ultimate Purpose One Hour a Day If 

Neoesaary to Give Work t» All.
Organized labor .throughout the Unit 

ed States has started a move for the 
seven hour day in all lines of work. ,

Harry D. Thomas, secretary of the 
Cleveland United Trades and Labor 
council and of the Ohio Federation of 
Labor, announced the other day that 
the agitation for an eight hour day 
was only the beginning of the largo 
movement.

The ultimate purpose is to reduce 
the hours of labor until all men are 
employed/even if it is necessary to 
reduce the working time to one hour a 
day. Only in this way, Thomas says, 
can worktagmen share with their em 
ployers In the benefit* of time and la 
bor saving machinery.

Our** Ookt

Legislator'* Offer *o Mothers. 
One foliar a babe 1* the price Jowa 

ougb,t ,tO be willing to pay to Idwa 
mothftm Is the estimate of Or. Ful- 
llara, president of the Iowa State If ed- 
ical :a**ociatton. Or. Fulliam" Intro 
duced a measure the other day mak 
ing such a provision Into the'Iowa 
boom. Th" btyl provides that if the 
mother present* notice of her child's 
birth to thu county clerk within three 
months ai.er birth and accompanies 
the notice with a physician's certifi 
cate she is to be given an order on 
the county treasurer for II. No pro 
vision I* made for twins or triplet*.

BLOOD RED PINK.
___^'___ .

•t Louis Florist's New Carnation May 
Rival (.swoon's f30|000 Flower.

A variety of the carnation which 
may rival the famous plant for which, 
Thomas Law»on paid 180,000 1* a 
product grown by Vincent Oorly, a 8t 
Louis florist and botanical connolsatur.

The flower* .which bloom on these 
grafted and regrafted stalks measure 
from three to four inches in diameter, 
few-of the blossom* being under three 
inch**. •

Mr, Oorly ha* named the new varie 
ty the Vincent pink. • It Is blood red. 
Over 12.00Q were worn In 8t Louis 
McKinlcy day.

Already the variety ha* been intro 
duced into France, England, Ireland 
and Switzerland.

Retort Courteous.
"Work of art!" exclaimed the erttlr 

"Bay, tf thai daub l» a work of aru 
then I'm an Idiot"••The latter part of your *tatemeut," 
rejoined the a«l*t calmly, "would 
•eero to furulsh conclusive proof tbut 
it 1* a work of arf'-Ohlcafp New*

Overplayed His Hand.
"8ir," began the bumptious appli 

cant for a Job, "I'bjave beec told that 
you are looking for a clerk.'*

"80 I am," answered the man at the 
de»k. ,

"I suppose you want a person who 
neither smokes, drinks nor swear* and 
never engaged In games of chance; one 
whose character Is the best; one who 
is honest, Industrious and thoroughly 
capable; one who will stop at nothing, 
consistent with his'principle*, to fur 
ther the interests of hi* (employer. In 
short, a brink, Intelligent all around 
man who knows business from A to '/> 
and will never be caught' napping? If 
so, I am the individual you are look 
ing for."

"You will pardon my diffidence, I 
hope," said tUo wan at the desk. "If 
you are half us competent a* you 
claim to be I feel myiwlf wiwortby.of 
becoming your boas. Good morning!" 
-Birmingham Age-Herald.

CATARRH ^ id „.
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COUNTY.
Powellvllle.

Mr. Ned Parsons is very ill at this 
writing.

Mr.- Ernest Williams was In town last
Sunday afternoon- 

Mr. John W. Collins, of Whaleyvllle,
is* in town this week.

• Mr. Percy White apent a part of the 
week with frlenda in Salisbury.

Mrs. Ellen Stnrgis is spending-this 
week with relatives in Snow Hill.

Mr. Pred Bethard and family were the 
guests of Mr. King Lewis last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- W. G. Nicholson. of this 
place, spent last Sunday with friends 
near Mt. Pleasant.

Master Avery Perdue, of Snow Hill, 
waa a visitor in this place last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Kelly and Mias Archie Park- 
3r, both of this plsce, were.quietly mar 
ried last Wednesday evening.

Mr. Ray Lawla, of Mt. Pleasant, was 
waa the gneat of bis grandmother, Mrs. 
Andle Colltns laat Saturday and Sunday.

There will be an entertainment held 
in the town ball next Saturday evening 
March 13. "Basel Adams," one of the 
moat faaciisating dramas ever produced 
on tbe atage, will be one ol the many 
interesting things enacted. Also spec 
talty comic songs aad daaeaa* etc* Ev 
erybody come and laugh with us.

Quantico.
Miss Annie May Parrot,of near Quan 

tico, gave a birthday party Monday 
evening in honor of her thirteenth birth 
day. Refreshments were served 10-30, 

j consisting of candy.cake and Itfmonade. 
Among those present were: Misses Mat- 
tie Bailey, Ruth Brady, Olive Gillis, 
Eva Taylor, Gladys Roberts,. Annie 
Pa/rott, Miriam Gillis. Clara Parrott, 
Ruth Twillcy,and Messrs. Albert Jones, 
Rollie Glllig, Hurry Gillis, Bverette 
Roberts, Rsympnd* Roberta. Hatlan 
Graham, James Jones, Russell EHlott, 
George Blackingsbip, Clifford Twllley, 
Geotge Parrott, Robert Holt, 'Henry 
Wllms, Vivian Caskey.Lay Phillips and 
Lawrence. Straus.

Nantlcoke.
Mr. and Mra. Prank Travera spent 

Tuesday in Salisbury-
Mr. and Mra. Hobart J. Willing were 

In Salisbury Thursday.
'*. <

Mr. and Mrs.' John Heath were gnerts 
of Mr. B. 8. 8. Turner Sunday. *

Misses Bthel Colley aad Gertrude 
Killiam spent Sunday with Miaa Lacy 
Walter.

Mrs. Margie Waller returned Tuesdsy 
from a tea day'a visit to friends in Sal 
isbury. <'

Mr. Waldo Taylor, of Baltlmdra, was 
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. 7. R- Travers 
last week.

Mrs. Norman Cheeztnan, of Denton, 
spent last week with her aunt, Mrs. H. 
James Uessick.

( , 9 '

Mr. and Mra. BJmer Horseman, of 
JesletvlUe, were the Weata .of Mr. 
Prsnk Travers Sunday. -^.V-' T'

Mrs. Ida Conway and daughter, Bs- 
ther, of Wetlpquin, soent several daya 
this week with her slater, Mrs. B- S. 8-
Turner . -"

PltUvllle .'•
Mr-Wlllie Truitt, of Clslborne, vis 

ited relatlveahere last week,:| tl ,

Chircfa Notices For tomorrow.
The following order of services wil 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M. £. Church, Rev. T. £• 
Martindale, D. O., pastor. Morning 
service 11 a. m. Preaching by ^he 
District Superintendent, Rev. Adam 
Stengle. Sunday School and League 
services as usual and preaching at 
night by the pastor. This will close 
tbe Conference year, as the next ses 
sion of the Wilmington, Annual Con 
ference convenes at Milford next Wed 
nesday, the nth.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W> A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas- 
tor; Epwortb League at 6.45; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wioomico Presbyterian Cnurch.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon\ at 11.00, 
by Rev. John McElmoyle, of Elkton. 
Christian Endeavor at 6.46; Evening 
sermon at 7.80.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; no morning services; Chris 
tian Endeavor at 7.80 o'clock; no 
evening sermon.

St. Peter's P- E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector- Third Sunday in 
Lent. Early celebration at 7.80 a. m.; 
Sunday School at 9'.80; Morning prayer 
at 11.00; Evening prayer and sermon 
at7.80.

Riverside M. E. Churctn Bev. J- W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 0.46 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80 o'clock by the pastor.

M. E. Chapel., near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
t 0.80; sermon »t 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
y the pastor.
Division Street Baptist Church. 

Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School, 
45; Young People's Meeting at 7-80, 
'reaching at 7-80 o'clock. ; 
St. Andrew's M- E. Church; South 

alisbury. Sunday ^School at 2.80 
'clock; Preaching at 8.110.

Mr- Roscoe Farlow, t^elegfiplf opear- 
tor of McDantel, was home last week.

Misa Minnie Ad kins, of Sallabnry.wa 
the guest of Mias Rosie Paraons Satur 
day and Sunday laat. •

Mias Alice Holioway, of Paraonsburs: 
who has been visiting here return 
home last week- '

—Rev. and Mrs. V. E- Hills, Rev.and 
Mra- G. A. Ogg, Mr. and Mrs. Htra 
Ake and W-B- Holioway were tbe gneat 
of Mr. a«d Mrs. W. S- Rigxm Wednes 
day

Mr< .Raymond Sheppard who baa bee 
working for some time to Pblladtlpbl 
came'bome last Saturday- He has *c 
cepteO a position with W. B- Sbeppard 
& Covof Salisbury.

—Save Uimsn Son* 5 cant cash cou 
pout-

Advertised Letters.
addrested to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring rflease «ute that 
theae letters have been advertised:

Mr. D. J. A'lklns, (is), Mr. Harry O. 
Bethards, Mr. R. A- Bradelburu, Mr. 
John Brown, Mr. Milton Burns, Miss 
Bertha Blade*, Mr. W. A. Clinton, Mr. 
Granville Cantwell, Mr. B- Prank Can- 
Uon, Mr. James Colltna.John R.Church, 
Miss Laura E. Cattman, Nety Cuiksou, 
Master Will Uuno, Miss Ida Dlcksou, 
Mrs. J- R. Bskridge, Mrs- Lena FlgKll 
Mr. J. W. Helen, Mr. Nirse Holjow.y, 
Misa Gnssie M. Holeand, T- P. Hendrr- 
son, Mr. George Jacksou, Mr. J. J. 
Jories, Mr. W. B. Moran, W- B.Miichell, 
H. C- Miller, Miss Betbemer, Noble, 
Mr. Carlton H- Perdue, Miss Darcy 
Pattens, Mr. Bmarv P. Riggin, Mrs. M 
H. Etdtr, Mrs. Wm- Rider, Miss Irene 
p. RnMman, Mr- Benj. P. Sambert, H. 
N. Btervms, Mr. Baclts Sheak, Mr. W. 
R. Sinclair, (2), Mrs. Martha Blisa 
Spltaher, Mr- Henry Tiuord, Mr. Jack 
Tnfts, Mr. Bdgar Walston, Mrs. Msttie 
Wheat, Miss Bernice Williams, B. V- 
Young.

Personal.
—Mr. M. A. Humphreys was in 

Washington this week. ,.
—Mrs. W, B-Clokey, of Chicago, 19 

visiting Misa Ora Disharoon-
— Miss Margaret Stevenson, Of Snow 

Hill, is visiting Mrs. . aniel ElUott.
—Mrs. J. •Ryland Taylbr and little 

' son are visiting relatives in ,Vienna.
Mr. Virgil P. Ward has been spend 

ing the week with his mother on Isa 
bellaSl.

—»-Mr. and Mrs. R. Prank Wijhams 
spent a few dfcya of this week in Phila 
delphia. ( • :v ':;v' .

—Mr. Frank Young, of 'Pocomoke 
City, spent Wednesday with Mr. Ray
Truitt. '" -'• - .Vj.< •'..'.

—Mra.J;Jav Williams, Who has been 
visiting relatives,in Washington, has 
returned.

—*-A« M. Jackson jtKsq., was called to 
Philadelphia on legal buslnesa severs! 
days of this week;.

'— Mrs. Sara Down tug, of Delmar, is 
Visiting her sqti, Mr. Wm. J. Downing, 
Park Street.

—Mrs. Oliver Hearn, who has been 
visiting her sinter In Baltimore, return 
ed home Saturday.

—Miss Lottie Huffington, of Haiti 
more, is visiting her uncle, Mr. L- W. 
Gunby. on Camden Ave. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Walton, 
who spent last week in Washington, 
returned home Saturday.

-4 •

—Mrs. William Howard and s>ns, 
who have.been visiting in Hampton, 
VaH returned h'ome this week,.

—Mr and Mra. William Poole, of 
Wilmington, spent several days with 
the Misses Houston this week.

—Miss Alice Johnson, who has been 
visiting in Chester, Pa., for tb- past 
seven weeks, returned home Saturday.

—Mrs. Robert Bvans, who baa been 
visiting her son, Mr. Oscar Bvans, in 
.Washington, returned home this week.

—Mr- and Mrs. W. P- Jackson, who 
have been spending a week in Phila 
delphia, returned home Tuesday night.

—Mr. and Mra. Chss. T. Pnrnell, of 
Georgetcwn, Delaware, • are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. George Sharpley, 
Broad Street.

—Mrs. T. L- Bills, of Philadelphia, 
and MissPannle Psrker, of Laurel, Del., 
are the guests of Miss Mamie Pbipps, 
Lake Street.

—Mrs. W. B. duff, of Snow Hill, and 
Mra. Hartley Stevens, of Pocomoke, ntf 
guests of Mrs. Charles R. Diibaroor^ 
Division St. .

—Mr. John Downing, who is attend 
ing school in Washington, apent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrm.Wm. 
Downing.

—Misses Clara and Mary Tilghman 
spent several days of last week in 
Pocomoke City, as the guests of Misa 
Miriam Dicklnson.

—Mrs. Isaac Ulman and daughter, 
who have been visiting friends and rel 
stives in Baltimore and Washington, 
returned home Tuesday.

—Mrs. Wm. Poole, nee Elizabeth 
Houston, and a few of her former class 
mates were entertained at tbe home of 
Mias Emma Wood, Tuesday afternoon.

—Mr*. William Veaaey and Mias 
Louise Veasey left Tuesday for Atlantic 
City, where they will spend several 
weeks with Mr- and Mrs. William 
Thorn si- "' ' .

—Misa Msrgart Disharoon ts spend* 
ing a tew days in Philadelphia, with 
her brother, Mr. Levin Disharoon. 
While away ahe will visit Miss Cora 
Turner, in Wllmington. •

—Mrs. Vivian Scbmldt and Miss 
Ssrab Wilkina are spending tbe week 
with friends and relatives in Baltimore 
and Aone Arundel county. They ex 
pect to return tomorrow.

—Miss Clara Hayman, of this city, 
who baa been spending sometime with 
her slater, Mrs. James Coulhonru, at 
Coldwater, Vs., returned home this 
week. She waa accompanied by Mrs. 
Contbonro and two children-

y.v
When Buying

secure the

Therefore don't 
fail to look

over the .stock 
on display at

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Telephone 346 Salisbury, Md. . N. Y, P. 4 N. Station

J.A.JONES&CO
SALISBURY,. MD.

Growers or the finest varieties 
of the latest improved .

'Strawberry Plants
lncludiing"the following

varieties : ••
Climax, Saperter, Kloriyke, Parsons

Beiitv, GjNv, Chesoeike, 
Sttvens Lite Chinolon, Red Blr4,

These plants are finely grown, 
thrifty and in excellent condi 
tion. For prices write

J. A. JONES & CO.,
~ I2O Main Street,

Salisbury, Md.

Anniversary Sale
Of WHITE GOODS

Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers,
. Dress and Table Linens, 

Sheets & Sheeting, Embroideries, Towels
All especially priced priced for our first Anniveisary 

•Sale which ends March 10th." ("* ,•" 4

DON'T MISS IT
Kennerly-Shockley^Co.

Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Heaters on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for ill purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass. Poultry and Truit Tanm,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Hare also some very desirable Stock 

FarmBt as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—good and safe investments. Qall or write for Catalogue and full 
particulars, map* etc- .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicbmlco Co., Maryland.

rBeware tt OiBlmeots lor Catarrh that 
Coital! Mercury*

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
tbe mucous surfsces- Such articles 
should never be naed except on pre 
scriptions from reputsbl* physicians, as 
the damage they will do la ten fold to 
tbe good yon can possibly derive from 
them* Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur 
ed by P. J- Chancy & Co., Toledo, O., 
contains uo mercury, and la taken In 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous eurf sees of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. 
(fheney & Co. Testimonials free. 
' Bold by Druggists. Price 75c- per bot 
tle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for /consti 
pation.

Pressing Style Into Clothing
is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish and the 
garment becomes usetes. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and Htyle tailored Into it. It 
will last UB long UH the cloth itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop in and order a 
Spring Suit or O vurcoat tliat yon' II 
m<. r# than net the worth of your 
money out of In long anil good

BALTUL1S & GRAY,
Merchant Tailors, 

I2O Main Streel/

POOOOOOOOOQOO

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills Served it ill Hours, 

, All Kinds of Game
in Seanou.

Beverage* of all Kinds
dispeuseofrom Socla Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN STREET
Neirt door to Courier offloe

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

Truth Quickly Told
is that we have the largest and best se 
lection of Sterling* Sliver Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, odd and single
pieces to be found on the shore and 
theae goods are for your inspection at all 
times. An idea of prices — from $1.5 O ' to 25. OO. :'''••" '','•" '

:'

-.Harper & Taylor,
, Maryland

Subscribe tc The Courier
an.up to-date outspoken \k eekly newspaper filled with

the news of the day, and the only Republican
journal published in Wicomito county
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

MARCH 25th, 28111,27th

All are cordially invited.

216 Main StreH
Phone

OOJI j>»f»0*00000000000 MOO

Mr.
To Spray

.HI'S

Right now is tke time 
recommended by the 
Agricultural Experi 
ment Stations for 
spraying San Jose' 
Scale with Lime-Sulr 
phur Wash to produce 
the best results.

When you do spray 
let us supply the Sul 
phur. We can sell you 
1 Ib. or 1 bbl. as low 
as anyone in the cities 
and probably lower 
than anyone here, and 
make quick delivery.

DRUG STORES

\ Cor, Main and St. Peters St».
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Ladies Oxfords, Ankle Strap
Colonial Ties and Three

Strap Sandals
Young Men's Oxfords, Two 

Eyelet Sailor Ties and

IN Mi LEATHERS
Ox Blood, Pat Colt, Vici

Kid, Gun Metal, French
Calf and Tan Calf.

Oil llll'S III Oil LHill tiff Git
SlMt Fir Ciifirt, Olii 

Us A Gill,

E. Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,

East Church St.

South Rend 
Wateh

will give you the 
correct time year in 
and year out. Over 
15,000 Reliable 
Jewelers in the 
United States now 
handle South Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

S. 3K. Sisher,
jeiotltr, 

Saltiburjj, SKaryland.

THREE NEGRO PRISONERS J >i 
PUN JAIL DELIVERY.

Scheme To File Ira Bars Wttb lack 
Saws Intercepted ly left^ ' 

SherUi WalkrlpoaLearalag 
Tart Saws Were BaaiM.

Perhaps the most adroit jail delivery 
ever attempted in this county was in 
tercepted one day this week when 
Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller be 
came acquainted with the cleverly 
laid plans of tbree prisoners who are 
confined in one of the cells in the Wi- 
comico county Jail. The prisoners, 
Sambo Brown, John Pitts and John 
Nock, are all awaiting trial during the 
approaching term of the Circuit Court.

Owing to the crowded condition of 
the jail at this time it has been neces 
sary to confine several prisoners in the 
same cell and it was for this reason 
that the three men were together. 
There being no reason to believe that 
anything was wrong Mr. Waller allow 
ed visitors to the jail and he did not 
become suspicious until be learned 
that frequent visits were being made 
to the cell, in which Brown and his 
pals were incarcerated, by Intimate 
frieuds of the trio. Ou Monday, about 
an hour after Sambo's brother called 
at the jail Mr. Waller received a tele 
phone message from the Salisbury 
Hardware Company telling h(m that 
a colored boy had bought two hack 
saws and that the purchaser was a 
brother of Sambo Brown.

The three prisoners have been 
searched several times but no trace of 
the saws has been found. Acting on 
tbe theory that the saws were to be 
used to sever the iron bars of the jail 
windows every precaution has been 
taken and since the time the plans of 
tbe prisoners became known they have 
not been confined in the same cell 
more than a few hours at a time. They 
are even changed several times during 
the night and, as far as is possible, 
they are kept in the cell In which the 
window is separated from the main 
cell by an iron cage-

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT
UPON HIS OWN LIFE.

Pespondeit Over Bnslaess Worries, 
A Former SallsbnriM Tries To 

bid Us me With Pistol- 
Leaves Wife Aid CUM.

Despondent over financial troubles, 
John C. Bozman, son of Rev. J. 8. 
Bozman.formerly of this city .made an 
unsuccessful attempt on his own life 
at Berlin yesterday afternoon. Boz 
man shot himself through the left 
lung. He was immediately brought to 
the Peninsula General Hospital this 
city, where an operation was perform 
ed in an effort to remove the bullet. 
Late last night he was lying in a criti 
cal condition with little hope for his 
recovery.

The case is a particularly sad one. 
Bozman had been despondent for some 
time over his business troubles and 
yesterday, it is said, be could stand 
the strain no longer anddetermined to 
end his own life. His wife and a little 
child accompanied him to the hospital. 
The wife was frantic with grief.

| NOW WANT BIT
FOR PAVING MATERIAL

• !..' ________ /•

Properly Owners OB Streets To Be

CONFERENCE TO DECIDE
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A Worldy Man
IB generally alert as to whan to 
make tbe best Investment' When It 
comes to assuring blsproperty witb

Fire Insurance.
he geteJJkwn to the "meat" of tbe niuF" 
ter. HebargHlus (or low rates of pre 
miums And set* insured In solvent ootu- 
nanlefl. We write insurance (or the 
"worldy mao"aud you can be as safe as 
be is by having alFpolicies written'by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
', SALISBURY, M0.

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you snioke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock la very complete and 
well umBTted, The old smoker 
who hu a favorite brand'of cigar 
or tobtooo will (hid It here, and It 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will flod some- 
thing choice among them.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

, Sillsbim, Ml 
OOOOCXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOPOOO

The Practical Tikereilii Test.
The Veterinarian of tbe Maryland 

Agricultural College and Experiment 
Station will give a practical demon 
stration of the Tuberculin teat as ap 
plied to cattle for the detection of 
Tuberculosis on April 8th and Oth,1000, 
at College Park. Md.

Tbe general plan of the work will 
consist in examination of cattle under 
no'rmal conditions, including tempera 
ture taking, beginning at 0.00a.m., 
April 6tb, and lasting until 7-00 p. m. 
of the same day. At this hour, the 
Tuberculosis Injections will be made, 
and temperatures taken during the 
ensuing 24 hours or as much thereof as 
may be necessary.

It will be noticed that the test occu 
pies M continuous hours, and lodgings 
will not have to be arranged for until 
the completion of the demonstration. 

Those who do not desire to return 
home Immediately after the demon 
stration should secure accomodations 
in Washington,as we are not prepared 
to furnish lodgings at the College.

Meals, however, will be served at 25 
cents each during the continuance of 
the demonstration.

The demonstration, use of Instru 
ments, materlals.etc., is free of charge 
and is intended to familiarize the cat 
tle owners of Maryland with the de 
tails of the test and enable them to 
perform practically, the work which a 
proper Tuberculin test Involves.

In order that we may provide sufllc- 
ient material and make proper ar 
rangement, It Is necessary that all 
those Intending to avail themselves of 
the demonstration should notify at
once the,

Veterinary Department, 
Md. Expt. Station, 

College Park, Md.

Will Play For Charity.
A number of Salisbury's local play 

ers are again to appear before the foot 
lights at the opera house April 13th 
and 14th in a delightful comedy, "One 
Summer's Day." A number of years 
ago this play made a successful tour 
of the country, after a long run In 
New York, with John Drew In the 
lead. The comedy will be given un 
der the direction of Mr. P. N. Anstey, 
for the benefit of the King's Daugh 
ters, of this city.

It was Mr. Anstey's original inten 
tion to produce "The Undercurrent," 
a play with great dramatic possibili 
ties, but owing to the illness of two of 
the leading characters in the large 
cast which prohibited their attending 
rehearsals, it has been found neces 
sary to select a piece with a smaller 
cast. It is possible that "One Sum 
mer's Day" will be followed by anoth 
er production of "The Private Secre 
tary, which was given for the benefit 
of tbe Nurses' Home laat year.

Blames Delaware Railroad.
After adjourning from Friday after 

noon of last week to Monday, Coroner

Improved Ask Conicll To Use 
That Material aid Ask That ,, 

Work Be Doie Quickly.
In direct contrast to the proceedings 

in the City Council chamber which oc 
curred when the city officials purposed 
the passing of an ordinance providing 
for the paving of Kortb Division 
street and Camden Avenue with 
bitulithlc, at which time four ob 
jections were filed against such an or 
dinance, a number of property owners 
personally appeared before the Coun 
cil Monday night arid delivered a peti 
tion requesting that bltulitbio be used 
for the paving of Main street", extend 
ed, and that the work be completed as 
quickly as possible.

In consequence, even while some of 
the councilmen were of the opinion 
that vitrifled brick would serve to bet 
ter purpose on this thoroughfare, an 
ordinance providing for the paving of 
that street and South Division street 
from Main street to the Humphreys 
mill dam with bitulithic was prompt 
ly passed and the advertisement for 
bids to do the work was ordered.

While it is necessary to advertise for 
bids, it is quite likely that the work 
will be done by the Standard Bitulithlc 
Company. This concern still has its 
plant in this city and is In a position 
to do the work much cheaper than any 
other company, and it Is understood 
that the new contract will be awarded 
at the same price that was paid for the 
recent paving, as an allowance was 
made in that contract which provided 
for the work to be done at tbe same 
figures.

The curbing has already been placed 
on both sides of the streets to be pav 
ed and as the Standard Bitulithic Com 
pany has stated that only thirty days 
will be required to do tbe work, it is 
assured that the entire Job will be 
completed not later than the first of 
May.

The kindly attitude of the property 
owners on the streets to be paved and 
their request for bitulithlc shows that 
tbe people of Salisbury are. well pleased 
with bltulitbio as a paving material 
and that the city authorities deserve 
great credit for their determination to

SeisaHoul Charges Brought Again!

Griffith resumed the inquest into the 
Delaware Railroad wreck of Febru 
ary 22. Several additional witnesses 
were summoned, and the jury conclud 
ed the investigation and rendered the 
following verdict :

"An inquisition taken this 15th day 
of March, 1009, at Delmar, Del., be 
fore E. B. Griffith, Coroner of bussex 
County, upon the dead bodies of W- P- 
Corkran, J. W. Wood, E. M. Davis, G. 
L. Wilhelm, Oliver Perry, J. D. Mo- 
Cready and G. C. Davis by oath and 
affirmation of sixteen lawful jnen of 
said county, who being In like manner 
sworn of affirmed, say that the said 
persons came to their death by the 
wreck in the Delmar Yard of train 
No. 40 on the morning of February 
22nd, 1000 ; said wreck, In our opinion, 
according to the evidence, was caused 
by the unsystematic manner in which 
the said yard is conducted by the Del 
aware Division of the P. B. & W. B. 
tt. Co." i
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MRS. J. K. MARTIN
TEACHER OF

.At Mr*. Tru«*ell'* Former Studio 
;. ., 118 Main St.

To Give Away Trees.
The Experiment Station has free for 

distribution this Spring to people es 
pecially interested in nut culture a 
number of pecan trees, and probably 
will have Persian walnut trees also. In 
order to create an interest in nut 
growing among the sohopl children, 
these trees will'be sent free to schools 
for Arbor Day planting. AH schools 
and interested parties who will agree 
to plantyXare for, and report on,the 
condition of the trees may receive 
them by applying at once to C. P. 
Ctpse, Horticulturist, College Park, 
Md. The trees will be distributed the 
last of March or early in April Re 
quests will be tilled as long as the sup.

City Clerk's Report.
The annual report of City Collector 

Jehu T. Parsons, to the Mayor and 
Council, covering the period from 
March 1, 1008, to March 1, 1008, show 
receipts of $80,824.85, including a bal 
ance on hand at the close of the past 
fiscal year of $8,087.04. The disburse 
ments for the year were $88,166.0).

The heaviest items of expense were: 
salaries of city officers, $3,440.60: 
lighting and water, $8.708.31; damage 
to property owners on North Division 
street, $1,640.64; notes paid, $6,004.17; 
street improvement, $8,400.08; inter 
est ou street improvement bonds, 
$1,676. The police department of the 
city cost $880.00 and the city hall, In 
cluding the fire department was $1,- 
1462.10.

improve the streets of Salisbury in 
spite of tbe many law suits which were 
threatened at the time the work was 
done. _________

Made SpktfH Showtafl.
In the February number of tbe 

Quarterly of the Maryland Agricul 
tural College just issued there is print 
ed a full report of the result of the 
chemical analysis of the various fer 
tilizers manufactured in Maryland, 
and it is worthy of note that those 
turned out by the Salisbury concerns, 
W. B- Tilghman Company, £. W. 
Truitt & Company and the Farmers 
and Planters Company compare favor 
ably with any in' the State. This is 
especially remarkable In view of tbe 
fact that there are 1200 brands given 
In the list. ________

Civil Service txamlnatioas.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on tjhe dates 
named.

March 80. 1000 Clerk, (Qualified as 
Embalmer).

April 7,1900 Aid (male). Division 
of Mollusks, National Museum.

April 7-8,1900.  Assistant Geologist, 
Geological Survey.

April 14-16,1009. Mechanical Draft* 
man. Topographic Draftsman.

April 21, 1000. Assistant Electric* 
Engineer, (Expert in Wireless Tele 
graphy, and Telephony.)

Apr!) il-22, 1909. Tracer.

Pata Cartel wtftetri.
A. meeting of the directors of

Notice 1!
There will be services, (D. V.,) in 

Spring Hill Parish ou Sunday next, 
March 21st, as follows: 

Quantico, 10.80 a, m. ''',< 
Spring Hill Church, 8.00 p. fa\ 
Mardela Springs, 1-80 p. m,' ' ,   

Franklin W. Aokine,

 subscribe for 'jbttjs COUUIKR.

Palm Garden Company was held Wed 
nesday and the following officers were 
elected: President, Mr. Raymond K 
Trultt; VIce-Presldent, Mr. William 
B. Tilghman; Secretary, Mr. G. Wil 
liam Phillips;Treasurer, Mr.J.Moscoe 
White, Mr. Sidney Btevens, soq of 
Mr. A. H. Stevens, of Pocomoke, has 
been employed as temporary manager 
of tbe restaurant.

ftoslMou SB salesman In tbe machinery 
department of the L- W. Gnnby Co. Mr 
Anstey will take up bis saw duties 
Monday., ," . : '.<;  ;.'':';.

Dover MtatekrlhDlBiMeettHtt 

b Sesslot At MWord. " ^
Milford. Del-, March 18.-The WU- 

mington Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church got dowu 
to business early this morning and 
Bishop Moore showed at once that he 
was going to have the business moving 
swifter than usual. The report of W. 
C. Koons, superintendent ofEaston 
dlstrict.sbowed 1,200 conversions in - 
the district during tbe year,an Increase 
of $216 for benevolences over last year, 
a net gain of 400 members, an increase 
of church property value of $86,000, a 
decrease in debt of $6,000, increase in 
pastoral support of 13,000, and an ad 
vance in benevolent collections of 
$700. He predicted the abolishment 
of the Bakpn from rural New Castle 
at the cowing election.

It war about noon that the sensation 
of the Conference was sprung when a 
resolution bringing charges against 
Bev. A. W. Ligbtbourne.of Dover,was 
introduced, signed by B. T. Coursey, 
B. K. Stephenson and Vaughn F. Col- 
Una. Most of the members bad expect 
ed such charges at the beginning of 
the session, but their suspicions had 
been lulled until it was noticed that the 
report of the Dover district was being 
1 tt until the last. Immediately upon 
the reading of the resolution Bev. Mr. ; 
Lightbourne came forward, and with 
a voice trembling with emotion, 
raised a point of order on the charges, 
claiming that at the last session of 
Conference he had been acquitted of 
any irregularity In bis credentials and 
was acquitted of the charges- "Now 
It looks like persecution," he said.

In response, the Bishop informed 
him that these charges were not the 
same as those made at the last eon- . 
ference. At tbat time he bad been, 
tried tor guilty complicity in the 
fraudulent forgery of certificates of 
admission and acquitted, but now he 
was to be tried to ascertain whether . 
the papers were fraudulent.  Hearing 
this, Mr Lightbourne arose .and de 
clared that he thereby withdrew from 
tbe Methodist ministry and from mem 
bership in the Methodist Episcopal 

hurob. lie left the room, followed by 
a delegation from his Dover district. ' 

Asked for a statement, he said: "I 
cannot say whether I will attend trial 
or not. I don't think I will contest the 
case, but I must have time to think 
the matter over." Several members of 
his congregation were Indignant over 
,he matter.olaimlning that the charges 
had been fully aired at the latt confer 
ence.

The Bishop stated that the hearing 
will be public and will probably take 
place Friday. He named as the se- 
ect council to try the case, T. A. H. 
O'Brian, W. B. Mowbrey, T. E- Mar- 
tludale, U. L. Hardesty, E.P. ftoberts, 

W. Bounds, J. A. Arters, Q. W. 
Townuend, E. C. Sun Held, W. F. Daw- 

L. E. Barrett, H. W. Kellogg, W- 
1. S. Murray, E. 0. Macnichol and A. 
r. Prettyman. For counsel, he assign 
ed B. T. Coursey and V. 8. Collins for 
the church, and E. H. Dasblell and E. 
L. Hoffecker for Mr. Lightbourne. ' 

Bishop Moore made a witty speech 
when he presented District Superin 
tendent Koons with a silver set on be 
half of the ministers In Easton dis 
trict. Bishop Hingley, of Africa, a- 
roused considerable enthusiasm when 
he told of a personal Interview with 
Ex-President Roosevelt in regard to 
the proposed hunting trip to Africa, 
In which Mr. Roosevelt promised that 
he would endeavor to do all he couM 
for mission work there and would lend 
all his aid to the movement. ; y' 
  The withdrawal ofJ3. P. Shipman. 
who WHS under charges at Hurlook. 
Md., where he was accused of undue 
intimacy with a woman member of his 

the congregation, was accepted without ' 
trial.

•a

Company I, First Qegime'nt, Mary 
land National Guard,, of thin city, has 
made arrangements/to move its head 
quarters from the Trbitt building to 
"the building owned by Mr. John D. 
tihowell, formerly used an a skating, 
rink. Captaiu U. Winter Owens la 
having a. comrnodlus company room 
built in the building and1 the quarters 
will be comfortably fitted up. The- 
company expects to ocupy th* new 
armory Monday.
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Stops itching instantly. Cares piles, 
'eczema. Mit rhenm, tetter) Itch, bivea. 
heroes, scabiee Doaa'a Ointment. At 
any drug stole-'  $^;£3-u 'r - ; *  ' -'. ,sS&

Wheat waa quoted at Frederick ilon> 
dav at il.23 Oer bushel. The highest 
price was reached lavt week, when fl.tf 
a bnshe'l waaofferrd. It la estimated that 
there are about 15,000 bnsbela of wheat 

;,tabsrns In Frederick county^ , } ^]
^« " ' '.'. i

; ' -For a mild, easy action of tbe bowels, 
a single dose of Doan's Regnlets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-

, atlpation. 25 cents a box. Aak your 
dracgist for them.

it • •

-.The Methodist Qpiacopsl Church. 
.Thutmont, Frederick connty, recently 
atodeled at a coat of (3,000, waa dedi 
oated Monday. At tbe morning aervice 
tbeaermon waa preached by Rev. J. P. 
Heiase, dlatrict superintendent, of Bal 
timore.

Dr. Thomas1 Electric Oil la tbe beat
remedy for that often fatal disease 
crong. Has been used with success in
onr family tor eijtht years-" Mrs. L-

. Whtteacre, Buflalo, N. Y.

-., Governor Crothers Monday granted a 
" fwrdon to Henry Wagner, who was con. 

TiCted at tbe October term (1907) of tbe 
: .Prince George's Court of bnrglarly am 
/ Mntenced to two years in tbe penitent! 

ary. Many prominent citizens of th 
county recommended tbe pardon.

Heavy, impure blood makes muddy 
pimply complexion, headaches, nsnaea 
indigestion. Thin blood makes yon 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blooi 
Bitters makes tbe blood rich, red, pure
 restores perfect health.

. Barl Powell, the 12-year-old son ol 
Dennis Powell, who shot Roy Robinette, 
another 12-year-old boy, in the abdo 
men, was released on $2,000 ball Mon 
day after a hearing before Justice Mar- 
cellus Martin at Cumberland- His father 
became his surety. Tbe condition of 
young Robinette la slightly improved.

  Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia overnight 
are quickly cured by Foley'aHoney and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals tbe lungs, and expells the cold 
from the system. C- M. Brewlngton,

i SlOCamden avenue-

Tbe March Term of tbe Circuit Court 
for Montgomery county began Monday 

1 .morning, with Chief judge Wortning- 
ton on the bench- Mr- J. Clinton Dor 
sey, of Brookeville, was chosen foreman 
of the grand jury. Judge Worthlngton 
called attention to the reported viola 
tions of the local option law and urged 
that a thorough investigation be made.

Poley's Orlno Laxative cnrea consti 
pation and liver trouble and makes tbe 
bowels healthy and reunlar- Orlno is 
anperior to pills snd tablets as it does 
not «rlpe or nauseate. Why take any 
thing else? C- M. Brewlngton, 310 Cam- 
den Ave-

Bedford Showers, aged 21 years, of 
Hageratown, was srrested in bed at 
Pront Royal, Va., by Chief of Police P. 
L. Colllns Monday morning on the 
charge of stealing a 115 suit of clothes 
from his fellow-boarder, G. W. Wilson, 
in Hageratown-. Wilson also miaaed 
(2-40 in money. Showers wore the anit 
Of clothes Monday-

0fl US TOO Will 061

Saturday, March 20, 1909,
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tu Soil You in Quality and Price MK
the manager of this firm la well acquainted with the roads In Maryland and Delaware and consequently 

knows the oar to sell to do the work. By dealing with us you save dollars and still get a good car guaranteed 
In running order. WE ABE THE LARGEST DEALERS IN CHEAP AUTOS IN THE STATE OF PENN 
SYLVANIA and always carry from 75 to 100 autos in runabouts, tourabouta and touring cars, prices from $75 
to $6,000. We hare sold several cars in Maryland and can give (food reference as to their quality. Cars 
changing dally, write tor a bargio sheet. '<GKT BUSY" aa what we have today may b* gone tomorrow.

1908 Baby Buick, fully equipped 18 •>-- 
H. P....________...__$ 660

1903 Mitchell Runabout, equipped.. 600 
1908FordRunabout.completc,16H.P. 450 
Buick Runabout, equipped-———.— 450 
Maxwell Speedster, equipped———— 426 
1907 Ford Runabout, equipped.—— 375 
1907 Autocar Runabout, equipped

14 fl. P..______-___ 376 
1906 Ford Runabout, equipped.—— 325 
Type X Autocar Runabout equipped

14 H. P. ____________ 326 
Maxwell Runabouts, equipped _ ——— 290 
1906 Olds Roadster, equipped..—— 260 
Cadillac Runabout, equipped.——— 200 
Stevens-Duryea Runabout—•——— _ 126 
1906 Oldsmobile, wood wheels, equip 

ped____.....———————— 100 
4 cyl. Ford Touring, equipped——— 460 
Maxwell Touring Care, equipped-__ 395 
Electric Landaulette.——— —— —. 375 
1906 4 cyl. Marion Touring, air cooled 350 
Caddilac Touring, equipped————— 160

Bookmobile Touring, equipped.. —— 150 
1907 Model "D" Franklin Touring,

Fully equipped...... __ ___ 1,600
1807 Wintpn Touring, equipped 85
; H. P.. _ ...JL ____ . ___ 800
Stearns Touring, extra seats, fully

equipped. ———— — _ — i. 800 
Model"CrvFranklinTouringequipped 800 
Locomobile Touring, equipped-- — _ 700 
1905 Thomas Touring, fully equipped

50 H. P. __ . _________ 
6 cyl. Ford Touring, equipped. —— 
1907 Model 147 Rambler Touring,

30 H. P._ _________ . _ 
1907 Reo Touring, complete .20 H.P.
1906 Rambler Touring, equipped _ 
Packard Touring, fully equipped ——
1907 Jackson Touring, equipped— ... 

'1906 Queen Touring, equipped- —— 425 
1906 Reo Touring, equipped,20 H.P. 400 
2 cyl. Elmore Touring, 16 H. P. _ 350 
1905 2 cyL Autocar Touring, detach-

650
600

575
500
500
475
425

I wish to annoonce to the public that < 
'I ain prepared to take care of the dead ' 
and oondnot funerals with the latest and 
most up-to-date equipment, which I 

| win be glad at all^maTto render my , 
i services; and my charges shall be the, 

lowest. .
A! L» SEABREASE

Undertaker * Enbalner

able Tonneau, 14 H. P.. 250

ROMAN AUTOMQBILE CO., Largest Cheap Auto Dealers in State,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.1740-42 MARKET ST. 

ANNEX 1740-42 LuDLOW ST.
8SQUARES WEST OF 

OITY HALL.

Horses
Prices $1.25 Up

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Elzey Messick and Janes Oasbiell
SHIP

C«r. Water itf Calbdl Streets 
Salisbury, Mi ~ .

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

All fuaerala will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. : 
. M«t.

I DBS. W,G.iLW, SMITH
DENTiai-9

Oradnates ol heiin*ylvaaia College of 
x Dental Bnnrery

!! Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
I I Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

> without Gas or Cocaine. Satistao- 
> tton guaranteed on all kinds of

 j [ Dental Work.
JM &^^ aW TMrthMy jJsAJtatt.^ m
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SHAKE INGREDIENTS
IN A BOTTLE TO MIX.

-..,:.>

Poley's Honey snd Tar clears the sir 
passages, stops the irritation In the 
throat i soothes tbe inflamed membranes 
and tbe most obstinate cough disappears 
Sore snd Inflamed lungs are healed and 
strengthened, and tbe cold is expelled 
from tbe system. Refuse any but the 
genuine in a yellow package C M 
Brewlngton, 310 Camden avenue-

Mrs. ttlitsbetb Harper, wife of Wil 
liam Harper, died at ber home in Hnr 
lock Sosulay, after a lingering illness, 
 aged about 80 years. Mr- and Mrs. Har 
per celebrated, two yeara ago, tbe fiftieth 
anniversary ol their wedding- Bealdea 
her bnsbsnd, abc la aorvlved by tbree 
sons and one daughter (John W. and 
I^absB H., of Hurlock; Charles B- Har 
per, mayor of Salisbury; Mn. Annie 
Payee, of WIlHamsbnrg).

C R- Kluger, tbe Jeweler, 1060 Vir- 
.Xiaia Ave<> lodianapolU, Ind-, writes: 
"I was so weak with kidney trouble tbat 
I could hardly walk a hundred feet- 
Fonr bottles ol Poley'c Kidney Remedy 
cleared my complexion* cured my back 
ache aad tbe irregularities diaappesred, 
and I caa now attend to bnsines* every 
day, and recommend Poley's Kidney 
Remedy to air enfterers, aa 41 aired me 
alter tbe doctors and other remedies

Says TUs Is Very Uod. This Towi
 as ItsSbare 01 Dread Disease,

Which is SaW Ta Yield To
Slmpk Bone Recipe.

To relieve the woiwt forms of Rheu 
matism, take a teaspoonfal of tbe fol 
lowing mixture sfter each meal and at 
bedtime:

Plaid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparrilla, three 
onnces.

These harmless ingredients can be ob 
tained from onr home druggists, snd 
are easily mixed by shaking them well 
in a bottle. Relief is generally felt from 
tbe first few doses.

This prescription forces the clogged- 
np, inactive kidneys to filter hnd strain 
from the blood tbe poisonous waste 
matter and uric add, which causes 
Rheumatism-

A« Rheumatism is not only tbe most 
painful and torturous disease, but dsn- 
gerons to "life, tbik simple recipe will 
no donbt be greatly valued by msny 
sufferers here at borne, "ho ahonld at 
once prepare tbe mixture to net this re 
lief.

It is said that a person who would 
'take this prescription regularly, a dose 
or two dally,or even a few t|in'esa week, 
would never bsve serious Kidney or 
Urinary disorders or Rheumatism.

Cut this out and preserve It. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which really 
relieve are scarce, Indeed, aud when 
yon nee$ it. you want it badly.

, Sketch M The Ule  ! Esther.
BY MABEL V. RIGGIN 

In the third year of his reign, King 
Abasnerus made a fesst onto all the 
princes snd servants- For 180 days he 
showed them the riches and splendor of 
his kingdom. After that he made a 
feast onto all the people that were pres 
ent at bis palace- He let them drink 
the royal wine ont of caps snd vessels 
of gold-

Now Vaahti, the Queen, made a feast 
for all the women In the palace- On 
the seventh dsy the King commanded 
 even chamberlains to bring Qneen 
Vashti to him- He wished to show the 
princes how beiutlfnl Vasbti was- She 
refused to come at his commandment 
and this made the King very angry.

He asked the wise men what shonld 
be done to Vashti as a punishment- One 
of them said : make a law that she come 
no more before the King and to select 
another woman better than Vashti to 
be Qneen- The people who ministered 
unto the King advised have all the vir 
gins sought ont and brought to the 
palace for Kins; Ahasuerus to choose 
a wife from. Now Mordecai brought

Pro!. lollligUi Appointed.
The following editorial appeared In 

the WARKBN SBNTINKL, (Virginia), in 
the last isane of that paper:

Mr. J. Walter Huffington, the pop 
ular principal of onr High School, 
has been engaged as sn instructor 
In History fur the Winchester Sum 
mer Institute to be held the coming 
July. This is a good selection- Mr. Hnl- 
fington has worked In several Institutes 
the put years In hia native State,Mary 
land, inft we understand, haa always 
given the beat of satisfaction to all coo 
cernd. Besides being a graduate o( one 
of Maryland's very beat colleges, Mr. 
Haffington has also to his credit,courses 
in the University of Virginia. Harvard, 
Columbia, and ten years of successful 
experience in high school work. The 
authorities are to be commended for 
securing the services of a man so well 
equipped for this particular work.

had failed." C 
Camden avenue-

M. .Brewingtoa, 310

 POtraD A tetter dog, 
whim etripe

light tan, 
forehead,

scar

; paciaiethyleielelraBilie.
The above la a name of a German 

chetqical, which is one of the many val 
uable ingredients of Poley's, Kidney 
Remedy- Hexainethvlenetetramlne is 
recognised by medical text hooka and 
authorities aa a uric add solvent and 
antiseptic for the urine- 
Kid,ney Remedy aa soon

Take
as yon notice

any Irregularities, and avoid a aerlons 
malady. C. M. Brewlngton, "

Bather, bis niece, to the woman who 
had^cbarge of all the women who were 
brought to the palace- 

All the virgins were riven twelve 
months to in which to prepare to meet 
the King.

When Bather's turn came to appear 
before the King, she found favor in hia 
sight and consequently became Qneen 
Instead of Vatbti.

Now again was a feast made- While 
Mordecai sat in the King's gate, he 
heard two of the^ servants planning to 
kill King Abasuerus- He told Queen 
gather snd she told the King who 
caused the two wicked servants to be 
banned.

The King had a favorite named Ha- 
man whom he placed' above all the 
princes snd made all the servants bow 
down to him. But Mordecai who was a 
Jew would not bow down or reverence 
Haman Now Haman despised the Jews 
and wanted tbeiq all killed- When 
Mordecai be<ird this be put on Back- 
cloth and cried ont bitterly because be 
did not want to be destroyed.

Mordecai asked Esther to go and ask 
the King, to repent of what he had said. 
Bather knew thla was perilous because 
whoever entered the King's throne room 
without him holding out the golden 
sceptre would surely be pnt to death. 
Bather told Mordecai to tell all the Jews 
to fast three day* as she and her maids 
would fast also. She said: "So will I go 
in onto the King, which is not accord* 
In it to the law and if I perish, I perish." 

After the three days she dreaaed her- 
beraelf in the royal apparel and went in 
before the King and was given permis- 
aion to speak to him- She aaked the 
Klo« and Haman to come to a banquet 
that she bad prepared for them. The 
King and Himan,went and the King 
aald (hat Bather might have what ahe 
wanted even unto the half of the King 
dom. She asked them to oome to a ban 
quet the following day and her request 
would be made1

the Jews- 
Such favars aa the Qneen asking him 

to a banquet was enough to exalt any 
man as it did Haman, thia causing him 
to hste Mordecai the more- Then npon 
his wife's advice Haman bnilt a gallowa 
to hang the unfortunate Jew upon-

Somehow the King could not rest thst 
night and he bad all the books of 
Chronicles brought out and read to him- 
When it came ta the part where Morde 
cai had told on the two servants wbo 
were planning to kill the King; then 
tbe King was sorry tb«t be had not 
honored Mordecai any more- He com 
manded that the royal apparel should 
be placed on Mordecai and let him ride 
thrcugh the streets on tbe King's horse 
with a crown on his head and for all tbe 
people to honor Mordecai-

The next day Haman and the King 
went to the second banquet prepared for 
them by the Qneen. Tbe King again 
asked her what her request was and she 
told him that sll her people, the Jews, 
were to be destroyed.

Then the King aaked who it was wbo 
presumed to do such a thine- Bather 
said that it wss Haman. This caused 
Haman to be afraid and to make inter 
cession for bis life but, one of the cham 
berlains reminded tbe King qf the gal 
lows which Haman bnilt to bang Mor 
decai on, and the King had Haman bung 
thereon.
. Then Bather went again before the 
King and begged for tbe life of her peo 
ple and tbe King consented to let them 
go free. Tbe King asked Esther If she 
had another petition,after having killed 
all the people who laid hands on the 
Jews to kill them, and' she expressed a 
desire to bave Hainan's ten sous hung 
and the King commanded it and they 
were hung.

Bather told the King that Mordecai 
was her uncle and the King took tbe 
ring which be bad taken from Haman 
and gave It to Mordecil and had him 
highly honored by having him dressed 
in royal robes- This brought joy and 
gladness to the Jews and they held a 
great feast- Tbia caused many people of 
the land to become Jew*- The Jews be 
came a great people and every year they 
celebrate two days in commemoration of 
their deliverance from Haman.

Ulanted
Ladies and Gautama

For canvassing in Maryland and 
Delaware. Write

P.O.Box23l,$ali»bpry.

Holloway & Company
_ S.J. LMUIfAMaafier

FinlsMig Uriirtikin IN Pnetlcil

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, CaV- 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, MO.

PHONB 154.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
! ! DENTIST.

i: No. 200 N. Division St.,
;; Salisbury* Md. 
*               «        « I

For Sale
^Timber Lands

tither In fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills-end in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would f save time and 
money in looking for trscts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

OR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Beautiful Seta of Teeth, Crown and 
Bridge Work, Etc.. made at prices lower 
than elsewhere. Gold, Silver. Porcelain 
and Cement Fillings. Expert Extract 
ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Chnrch SL, •«* OMI>H Salisbury, Mi

>*••••••••••»••••••••••••»

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE ; ; 
SALISBURY, MD.

OFFICB HOURS:—9 a- m. to 5 p. m. J 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mlln St., Slllsbun, Uti.
Phones 397 and 396.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
- Parlor

Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco- 
latt Candies Always Fresh.

Beware of Ofittnents for Catarrh thai 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will sorely destroy the sense 
of smell sod completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucons surfaces. Such articles 
should never be nsad except on pre 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do Is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur 
ed by V- J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, O-, 
contains no, mercury, and Is taken in 
ternally, acting directly npon the bktod 
and mucous surfsoea of the system. In 
buying Ball's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It la taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75o per hot-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCM

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
; Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftiug,

Belting, Etc. impairing  specialty

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thla AMocfitlon has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Buildlne ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Billilsf i lui Desirhuit, with it* 
p«ld-up capital stock oJSlM^OO 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalments of SOc. 40c.. 
50c. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to anlt bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
 uccenlul business since 1887.

The luUaf Dc»irtn»t was added in im
under authority granted bv the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart «23 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes. r«- 
ceiven money on deposit*, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enters Into inch 
buMneas transactions a* conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
it* the patronage oi It* f risnds and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no barm can possibly result.
Dr.P.M. Siemens. 

President-
Thos.H. Williams, 

gecretan

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

Lewis Morgan
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Complete Line of Gas 

Pitting* In Stock.
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

Call Phone 377.
tfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Choice Pigs for
Aoply to WM. N. COOPER. 

Sallabury. Md.
ffr<| flOABTON

'A3

G, D, KRAUSE
Succesaor to

George Hoffman
^^, and . :;-.'"^
Busy Bee Bakery
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A" MaJcwefl Junior

Standard American 
Runabout^

I have 1 also secured the"^^^:^'^ ' '•',,,- . ' 
agency for the • ^^^^^".i^i-.-

T^ccessaru %i
and am prepared to furnish storm fronts, wind shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs, tireet etc. Everything 
in the automobile line on snort notice, ^^v ^>/f ' /• •&

t WALLER WILllMS
SALISBURY, Mb. 

POR MAXWELL
jySend for Catalogue, which describes the six different models.

&?.,'•if V.'.? • Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

•
Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? ,
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.'

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck.Farms will net you clear of all expenses. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore oi Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers "

Dela., Md., and Virginia Fart Lands a Specialty 
i 120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belrtnont Hotel

VUittoU Av».
W..J.Wirri.*tn f Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
J2.50 and up daily 
112 SO up weekly

Ssrist M« Wlster Kites: 
flO and up weekly 
|2 snd np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

Arc You In Need Of 
Stationery?

rlkl Let Us Quote^ You Prices On 
Your Next Order For Job Work

COURIER

and Hues
M MARCH AND APRIL

EI.MBS. H. WAXTOM, Sollcltoi.

I have in stock:
. :^vtf.: .:v.w
.•.•/^r'

1 Fast Trotting 
1 Saddle and Driving Horse 
1 Fine Road Mars '•!] 
3 Small Ponios, 5&Sr 
12 Good Work Horses 

and Mares • - 
12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms '.o suit

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Mortgagee's Sale
  '.' V: Q]

REAL

Surrics 
Runabouts

Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

Jluburn 
Tarm Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
Duplex

Dearborn
Uagons

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit "nan any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
be is always telling his 
friends.

I Sell tbe Best
I Sell the ltto*t

I Charge tbe Least

QP

By virtne of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from U. Clay Robertson 

ud Pannie V- Robert son, his wife, to 
Olin S. Walton, dated the thud day of 
May, nineteen hundred and six, and re 
corded among the Land Records of Wi- 
comic County, Maryland, in Liber B- A. 
T>, Number fifty-one,Polio eighty; said 
mortgege having been assigned by said 
Olin-S. Walton to Walter B. Miller and 
by said Walter B. Miller to tbe under 
signed for tbe purpose; of foreclosure, 
default having occurred m the premi 
se«i the undersigned as such assignee ss 
aforesaid will sell at jpubllc auction to 
the highest bidder at • the front door of 
the Court House in Salisbury, Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, on
SATURDAY. APRIL 3rd, 1909.
te'i:-. AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,
all the following real estate, to .wit:

AH that piece or parcel of land situate 
and lying in. Nanticoke Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
beginning for the ihme at intersection 
.of the public road leading to Nanticoke 
Point with the r ad leading to Wind 
sor's Cove, being tbe South-West cor 
ner of the land hereby conveyed,thence 
by an-1 with the road leading to Wind 
sor'fi Cove North sixty-six degrees West 
to a marked persimmon tree, tbence 
North fifty-six degrees West by and with 
the said road to a hickory tree, on the 
line of the land which H. W. Robertaon 
sold to A- Renshaw, thence by and with 
said Renshaw's land, now Heatb's land, 
North twenty-three degrees Bast four 
teen poles to the land of Edward Heath, 
thence bv and with aaid Heatb's land 
South fifty-six decrees Bast to the 
county road leading to Nanticoke Point, 
tbence by and with said • road South 
fifty-five degrees West to the point or 
beginning,containing two acres of land, 
more or less, being A part of tbe ssme 
land conveyed to Margaret" B. Robert- 
son by John S. Rohertson,by deed dated 
June 29th, 1894, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico County 
in Liber P. M- 8., Number 3, Polio 390 
qnd by confirmatory deed dated Inly 19, 
1894.

This property is improved with i 
comfortable dwelling. 

Terms of Sale:—CASH.
ELMER H. WALTON.

A»»lgnee aa aforesaid

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Larflc.l CarriAft, Ude^on and 
Harnm Dtaltrln Jft«rvlan<l. s

WEED
TO EYIl*

N**rfy Fifteen Hundred TrsepasweV* 
Killed and Injured on Pennsylvania 
System Atop* L«»t Year — Three 
Thousand . More Arrested. 
Reports just compiled at the general 

offices of tbe Pennsylvania railroad 
•bow that 'during tbe year 1006 667 
trespassers were killed and 791 Injured 
on tbe lines of the Pennsylvania sys 
tem east and west of Plttsburg. For 
1907 reports, show 822 trespassers 
killed. Thus daring the past two years 
on the Pennsylvania system alone 
1,470 persons have lost their live* in 
this way. .' ,-tf!'-j$ti. -;.'.. ',.', .\ " .•„ ; '.

These figures' are' pointed to as em 
phasizing the recommendation In the 
recent annnal report* of the state rail 
road commissions of Pennsylvania and 
Indiana that laws should be enacted 
providing substantial pun tub men t for 
all persons who trespass npon the pri 
vate rights of way of any steam or 
electric railway. . ;',i. :,'••'.';

These cases of trespa*» are not only 
a source of expense and danger to tbe 
railroad and its patrons, bat It Is felt 
th«t common humanity should prompt 
the most thorough measures to elimi 
nate this evil as rapidly as possible. 
If these men frequent tbe company's 
tracks and yards they are certain to be 
killed or injured no matter bow care 
ful the trainmen may be. Yet tres 
passers have no business whatevei 
upon the right of way of a railroad.

The" extent of the trespassing abase 
is to be found not only in the figures 
showing the number of persons killed 
or injured while trespassing, but also 
In the fact that during the year 1008, 
according to the figures just compiled* 
2,089 persons wcfe arrested for tres 
passing, 442 for vagrancy and 10,457 
for illegal train riding on tbe lines of 
the Pennsylvania system. During the 
year 1907 the arrests for these causes 
numbered 5,588.

The management of the Pennsylva 
nia hopes that . the bringing *to public 
attention of the above unfortunate con 
ditions may serve to enliat still further 
support for the railroad commissions 
and the railroad companies, which are 
seeking to bring this evil to an end. 
«n England, where there is a much 
greater amount of unemployment than 
in this country and where the density 
of population Is much greater, railroad 
trespassing Is almost nonexistent, and 
that is brought about by the stringent 
laws which an enforced to prevent it

M AMIS IAPW KABWAY.

M«TbfeFttlT»Y«wSljrt« iMw-' ' ' •""" '• • ' '

Kidney, disesse advances 'so rapidly 
that many a person is fnlHn its grasp 
before aware of its progress.. Prompt' 
attention should be given the slightest. 
symptom of kidney disorder. If there 
is a dull pain, la tbe back, headaches, 
dizzvftpells or a tired, worn-out feeling 
or IfT^e urine is dark, tool-smelling, Ir 
regular And attended with pain, procure 
a good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommend ̂ Doan's 
Kidney Pills- Resd the. statement of 
this Salisbury cltittn. ,

Mrs- Samuel B- Brittingham, 308 
Elisabeth Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
"I have no hesitation in giving Doan'a 
Kidney Pills my endorsement, aa they 
have proven worthy of It* I wss an 
noyed ofi and on for a year by, a persistent 
pain across the small of my back which 
always became worse when • I cisngbt 
cold or did . much stooping. When 
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to 
my notice, I procured s box>t White & 
Leonard's drag store and since taking 
them, I have had no sign oi my former 
trouble." '-V >">£;.

Por sale by alldealers-^Price 50 cents. 
FoBter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New;York, 
sole sgents for the United States*

Remember the name— Dosn's — and 
take no other-

Mr. Price AppoliJe*. '
^ Governor Crothera bss appointed Mr. 
VVm. J. Price, Jr., of Centreville, a 
iudge of tbe Orphans' Court for Queen 
Anne's county, to succeed Judge Alfred 
Tucker, who died last week. Mr. Price 
is the editor of tbe Centreville Observer, 
and is thoroughly conversant with tbe 
•flairs of bis county. .

OrdcrJSfisl
Mary W. Nock versus Hooper J. and 

Mary A- Jones-

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico coun
ty. In Equity No. 1770 March

Term, 1909.

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe property 
mentioned in these proceedings and dis 
tribution of proceeds of sale made snd 
reported by Elmer H. Walton, attorney 
named in a certian mortgage to Mary 
W. Nock from Hooper J- Jones and 
Mary A. Jones, bis wife, dated tbe 2nd 
day of Dec., 1907 and recorded in Liber 
B. A. T. No. 4S,folio 298 be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to tbe contraty 
be shown on or before tbe 20th day of 
April next, provided, a copy of tbis Or-t 
der be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomico Co. once IB each of 
three successive weeks before tbs lOtb 
day of April next.

Tbe report states tbe amount of sales

Narrow Escape From
Tbe home ot Mr. Emory Smith, near 

Kennedyville,' narrowly escaped being 
burned early last Sunday morning. Miss 
Mary Smith awoke about 12 o'clock and 
smelled smoke. She at once made an 
investigation snd found tbe kitchen in 
flames. She nastily aroused tbe house 
hold and the fire wss soon extinguished 
without serious damage.

to be 1524-00.

True Copy Teat :
CHAS. P. HOLLAND,

A. TOADVINS, 
Clerk.

Auditors Notice,
Jay Williams, Trustee of William B. 

Brattan.

No- 1732 Chancery. In Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County.

AH persons having claims against 
William B. Brattan, trust estate, as sold 
in above cause, are hereby notified to 
file their claim*, properly proven, wit)) 
me on or before tbe 29ib day of March, 
1909, or they will be excluded from the 
audit I shall make at that time.

GBORGE W- BELL, 
Auditor.

INDIGESTION ENDS*
IN FIVE MINUTES.

Misery Frm AB Upset StMueh Gdes 
letore ¥M ledbe It

Every family bare onght to keep 
some Oiapepein in tbe boose* as any 
one of you may have aa attack of Indi- 
gMtion or Stomach trouble at any time, 
day or night.

Tbii harmless preparation will digest 
anything yon eat end overcome a *o»r 
stomach five mtautes afterwards*

If yoor meals don't leapt yon, or 
what little yon do eat seems to fill yon. 
or lay* like a lamp of lead in your 
atomacb, or If you have heartburn, that 
ft a sign of Indigestion-

Ask yodr pharmacist lor a 50-ceat 
oaie oi Pape's Dlapepain and take one 
triangole after sapper tonight- There 
will be no soar risings, no belching of 
undigested food miked wltfi acid) no 
stomach gat, or heartburn, fullness or 
beavy feeling in tbe stomach, Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Die/mess or 
Intestinal griplig. This will all *o,aod, 
oeside*, there will be no sonr food left 
over in tbe stomach to poison 'your 
breath with nauseous odors-

Pspe's Diapepeib is a certain cure for 
ill stomach misery, because it will take 
hold of your food and digest it just the 
seme ea tf your stomach wasn't there.

Actdal, i prompt relief for all your 
•tbmach misery is at your' Pharmacist, 
waiting for yon.

These large 50-cent cases coot sin 
more then sufficient to core a case of 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion- '

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of laud near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of value- 
ble timber, is now offered for sale- Ap- 
t>ly at once to

CHARLB3 H8RBBT, 
Hebron, Md,

or ELMER H. WALTON, Atty* 
Salisbury, 114.

Qualified. 
Parke—I don't know what I am ever 

going to do with that boy of mine. He 
Is careless and absolutely reckless of 
consequences, and he doesn't seem to 
care for any one. Lane—Good! Yon 
can make a taxlcab driver oat of him. . 
-Life. __________ ,——————————'•'•*>$$* " 

The Facetious Suburbanite.
Tbe second story man had climbed . 

into the front window of the facetibut- 
suburbanlte's villa and was engaged 
tn rifling the latter's pockets of such 
random possession* J* : were to tx 
found therein. ,v-'\s''.

"Ab. good evening, my friend," said 
the facetious suburbanite from tbe 
depths of his bedclothes. "Aren't you 
working overtime?"

"We can't help it to OUT business, 
governor," replied tbe' toorgUur. "We 
ain't got no res/tarly onudMft boon 
of work. Ifs to do wwe ytm can 
'with as, day and night"

"That's a shame I" said the fftcetioos 
suburbanite. "Yon ought to get;to 
gether and form a burglars' union'for, 
your own protection."

"We ain't a trad*," retorted the bar- 
glar scornfully. "We're an industry."

"Then you should be incorporated 
Into the steal trust," said the facetfmr 
suburbanite.

Whereupon 'the midnight marandei 
laughed so. long, and loud that he wai 
overheard by the policeman on the 
corner, who, recognising the laugh, Im 
mediately fled to a place of safety.- 
Jndge. . „

Horses and Mules 
For Sale*-

V-iifc'.
Pour well-bred Horses, kind and gen.* 

tie in all harness. Most timid person 
can drive them- Agea,rsnge from 5 to 
8'yesrs. Also oue pair of Males- Those 
in need of e good horse will do well to 
see this lot before buying, en they will 
be sold at tbe tight price. Apply to

W. W. LARMORB, 
Sheriff for Wicpuiico Co.,

. White Baveo, Md.

 r. dli
Gov. Crotbers bss appointed Dr. Jss>! 

W. Cain, president of Wssblngton Col 
lege, s member of tbe State Education 
Commission, which committee has been 
appointed to investigate the fscillUs* 
lor education throughout tbe slat* and 
to offer recommendations f or -th/ili: bet 
terment- Dr. Cain has been a m'ember 
of the State Board 61 Education for 
eotne veers, and be is folly qaslifled to
diecbarge bis new dative-;

Notice to Creditors.
This It tp alve notice that the sab- 

sc(ibers bave obtained from the' Or 
phan's Court ior Wicomico County let 
ters of administration on tbe personal 
estate of John B- Mumford, deceased. 
'All persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with tbe vouchers thereof, on or 
_Jore tbe Twentieth-day oi September, 
1909, or they may be excluded from all 
tbe benefit of said estate.

{Hven under onr bands and seals tbis 
Bixteentb day of March, 1909-JOB* T. MuuTO»Dt ',kr,( '"&•. •'-. '-IJUAC L- Riunr.
% Admlnlstrstors.
Test—JOHN W. DASB»UA>

Register of Wills for Wlcomleo Co.

$M Wheat At
ir. Preston B. Springs, Of Talbot

•flonaty« bss sold bis crop of 2,000 bush- 
els of rod winter wheat to s prominent 
miller st 11-31 par bushel. Tbis is said 
to be the blgbsst pries paid for whsst 
for 20 yesrs in Ma/yland, snd makes 
tbe prospect for good prices .for tbe 
coming crop look good.,^/^*

Rrippe
fellows U,

Pnenmonia often follows Is 
but never follows tneose'Foley's Honey 
and Tar,for Is grippe, coujtuSand coloa. 
Refuse any but tbe genuine in tbs yelT 
low package. C. M. Brewington, 310 
Csmdtn svsnue

Tbe well known VslentineFsrn, near 
Tony Tank. This Isnd is in an excell 
ent stste of cultivation. Por terms,tte., 
apply to A- W.HARDBSTY.Pocomoke,
Md.

Fine Gasoline Steamer 
FOR SALE

The fine Gasoline Steamer, "I^uer- 
line," exceptionally staunch snd sea 
worthy, unsurpassed lor a traffic boat 
or for tbe oyster or crab trade. Length 
50 feet, beam 13 feet, developed H- P- 
21, Pairbauks-Morae three-cylinder re 
versing engine with governor- Very 
superior in every way. Call pr iddressjo «
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be a publication which would lay 
before the people of the ̂ county its 
policies, point out the deficiencies 
as it appeared to it of tbe control - 
ling party and be the'outspoken 
medium through which the views 
of an organized minority might 
make itself felt in the community. 
Such were among the reasons 
which actuated the promoters of 
this publication in starting it up 
on its career ten years ago, .and 
the reasons are as potent nov^ sjg 
they were at' that time. 'ff|;|f 

In strictly local affairs, however, 
the Courier has maintained a large 
ly independent attitude, as it has 
recognized the universally conced 
ed fact that in municipal matters 
the question of partisan politics 
should be practically eliminated.

SATURDAY, MAR. 20, 1909.

The Courier's Aoiversary.
The hands of tbe Courier dial 

are once more pointing to its an 
nual anniversary, and with this is 
sue this publication starts its elev 
enth year. As in the lives of in 
dividuals, it is wise for a news 
paper at various times in its career 
to carefully consider the purposes 
of its existence, tbe results accom 
plished and tbe ends sought to be 
attained in the future. As no river 
rises above its source, so no human 
being nor potential agency, no 
matter of what character it may be, 
rises above tbe motives which con 
trol it and the supreme purposes 
which constantly govern it. 
t The Courier was started in re • 
spouse to a well denned demand 
that there should be at least one 
paper adhering to and in sympathy 
with the party which for years hap 
been in the minority in Wicomico 
county In every locality as well 
as in the great legislative bodies 
of the world it is just as essential 
that there should be a well defined 
and organized minority as that 
there should be a responsible ma 
jority.and that minority is entitled 
to a representattve voice in the 
public affairs of tbe community or 
assembly Just as much so as is the 
majority. A well manned and 
thoroughly alive minority is like 
tbe heavy fly-wheel used in con 
nection with tbe complicated ma 
chinery of extensive plants. Its 
great purpose is to aid in the 
amooth running oi the publi ma 
chinery and to prevent the corrnp • 
tion which too frequently results 
from tbe continued sway of unre 
strained majorities. Prom time im - 
memorial it has been a recognized 
fact that when one clique or politi 
cal party assumed undisputed 
management over any geographi 
cal division, and continued that 
control for years without fear of 
disturbance on the part of political 
opponents, that it became cor 
rupt and intolerant and swung en* 
tirely away from the original 
standards which prevailed under 
tbe form oi Government as origi 
nally outlined and contemplated. 
^ As is well known the control oi 
Wicomico County has been in the 
bands of tbe Democratic party 
practically without a break since 
its formation in 1867, and noj un 
til the last few years has the Re- 
pubican party in this county as 
antned such proportions as to be 
come a positive and unquestioned 
factor in its public affairs. This 

not necesssarily mean that 
of its members have become 

ice holders or have directly 
ioaped the .control of county af 
fairs, but it does mean that in their 
advocacy of various policies'and in 
their opposition to the theories of 
those.in charge ot public matters 
tbe party has made a distinct im 
press upon the thought and con 
science of tbe public and has there • 
by compelled the adoption by the' 
.majority of certain reforms and 
policies and tbe nomination of a 
higher class of men. When tbe 
Republican party attained this 
position it wan entirely right and 

" 'ling that there should

It is utterly impossible to find any 
logical connection between tbe im 
portant issues which divide the 
great political parties, and those 
questions of a local nature which 
are constantly coming before the 
people of the town of the size of 
Salisbury for settlement, and it is 
a manifest absurdity to attempt a 
partisan policy in connection with 
city affairs.

And now as another mile stone 
flashes forth, and, this publication 
starts upon another decade of ac 
tivity and effort it is our purpose 
to adhere as strictly as possible to 
those principles and policies which 
have made glorious the history of 
the United States since the founda 
tion oi the Republican party. In 
the language of the closing words 
of the opening editorial of our 
worthy predecessor "whether we 
rise to the glory of success or de 
scend into tbe depths of defeat we 
hope to be able, always, to hold 
up our heads and look our friends 
and the enemy square in the face 
with the consciousness that we 
have done our duty and have 
proved ourselves to be honest and 
true, if fearless—for the cause we 
believe to be right."

Tbe Democrats And Tbe Craw 
frrd County System.

The Crawford County system 
seems to be worrying our Demo1 • 
cratic friends in Wicomico very 
seriously, and yet npt to a suffi 
cient extent to make them try tbe 
experiment of adopting it in the 
primarl^ of their party in this 
county. In fact it is not so much 
tbe use of the system which is wor 
rying them as the fear that their 
failure to do so will jeopardize the 
interests of the party in the elec 
tion. It is certain that there is no 
more definite and exact way of ar 
riving at public opinion than by an 
appeal directly to the people.' and it 
is just as evident to the outsider 
who has been watching the Craw- 
f ord county splurge in the two Dem 
ocratic newspapers of this county 
that the politicians, while making
a very commendable effort to in 
duce the people to think they favor 
it, have no intention whatever of 
putting the system into effect. 
There is nothing which robs the 
professional politician and the lit 
tie coterie of office holders of their 
power as effectually as taking away 
from them the supreme privilege 
of dictating party platforms and 
policies and nominating in the 
quiet of their own undisturbed pri 
vacy, the various candidates oi 
their party for public office. It 
has been only to well assured for 
some time that tbe Democratic 
leaders of Wicomico bsd no ser 
ious intention oi letting such sweet 
little morsels slip away from the 
delectation of their political pal" 
ates, and it is certain that where- 
ever the Crawford system may pre 
vail it will not do so in the Demo 
cratic primaries of Wicomico.

FQR SALE
.SMALL FARMS—BIB FARMS
W« are tbe exclusive agent to 

to sell tbe eight Phillips farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The .dollars talk 'with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show yon these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat . ..

.A. JONES 4. CO.,
HCAU CSTATC BROKCMS 

SALISBURY, MD.

;'<ta/ity t| ** 
eapness?

Which is the moat satisfactory? ' 
Fm not willing to do Inferior work < 
to compete with men who will ' 
neither carry oat their agreements \ 
nor do satisfactory work. I aim to < 
prod ace Original Decorative El- j 

, , fecta at fair and reasonable price*, 
and my work is always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
the artistic standpoints.

i John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phonel91
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OLIVER CHILLED
means perfection in

Editorial Jottings.
A community is known by 

roads as an individual is by 
manners.

its 
his

AB Absurd Finding.
The expected has happened. 

The long looked-for verdict of the 
coroner's inquest in relation to the 
Delmar wreck has just been made 
public and the beautiful coat of 
whitewash applied by the distin 
guished body is delightfully re 
freshing, and more than justifies 
tbe caustic remarks made not only 
by this paper last week, but by a 
large number of other publications 
as well, in regard to the general 
results of this inquisitions, and 
specifically a,nd definitely shows 
the worthlessness oi such useless 
official proceedings.

.We have been very profoundly 
informed that this wreck in the

A "Lost Victorv" would be a 
splendid title for a drama founded 
upon tbe stirring events in the 
House oi Representatives last 
Monday.

Selection of Judges by tbe peo 
ple should be made with reference 
to their legal qualifications a,nd 
not by virtue of their political as 
sociations.

Its about time for the annual re 
port of tbe failure of the peach 
crop in this section. Surely this 
important announcement must 
have been over-looked. ' \

The Wilmington Annual Con 
ference in session at Milford, Del 
aware, is having a decidedly live 
ly session and bids fair to eclipse

Ulbcn the

there is a world of comfort j 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. HI. Cooper 6 Bro.
lUKwtftMvMMiSlrrrt.

SalkNry. Did.

.*rT^ •$* * ' •?J'.'iy'V>\<f'v- ,'' .^ •;*,'• "^r^'ji •.;'••* ';" ~*. r] '"• »>•."''-. ; " •'.'•'».• >'; "-'* "•'V.i'.' •1 't*f'' [*' V f

opinion of this highly intelligent even, the stormy scenes of a few 
body of men was caused by the years' ago. 
"unsystematic manner" in which 
the Delmar yard "is conducted by 
tbe Delaware Division of tbe Phil 
adelphia. Baltimore and Washing 
ton Railroad". Such an absurdly 
glittering statement of intangible 
generalities in dealing with what 
every one knows to be criminal 
negligence on the part of some in-
dividual it exceeded only by the
criminality which caused the wreck
itself.

Accidents have frequently oc
curred on railroads which were 
conceded to have had t be best sys • 
terns known in railway circlea.nnd 
the people of this f bore and of this 
community are not interested in 
the kind of system which prevails 
upon the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
for all systems are good or bad as

The Mayor gnd Council having 
advertised for bids for the paving 
of South Division Street and Main 
to Pitzwater.it is to be hoped that 
the choice will again fall upon 
bitulithic.

Pine
•' '-T i. _ •_

Higgins&Schuler
Clothiers, 

Gents' Furnishers, Hatters
will have their Opening 

of the latest
SPRING STYLES

Saturday, March 27th
Wait for this Grand

Opening and see the most
up-to-date Stocft in

Salisbury

Higgins & Schiller
Graham Building ' Main Street

Salisbury, A\d/
Tor Sale

Delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Division 8tre«tl 

Telephone 3O8

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(

We 5$eg to Announce Our

they are properly
carried into effect.
ple are interested in, in connection
with this matter Ms who was the in-

or improperly 
What the peo

who wot responsible for 
the presence of the New York, Phil* 
adelphia and Norfolk engines upon 
I fur main track of the Delaware 
road when the Norfolk express was 
due. Some definite person was re 
sponsible for such an idiotic and 
chaotic condition of the yards at 
that minute, and; It wa» not the 
system bat the m*n who was at 
fault.

Who wot hett.r 1 ".'. .: VL •$! 'fLtyVfc'.

Mr. Jackson's successor in the 
House, Hon. J- Harry Covington, 
was unusually fortunate in the bi 
annual seat lottery. We trust his 
good fortune may continue with 
him throughout his term.

A few more manufacturing plants 
would be a great benefit to Salis 
bury and be the means of extend 
ing her already expanding bor 
ders. Every possible effort should 
be put forth to secure them.

And St. Patrick's day forgot to 
perform according to ita generally 
conceded method of doing things! 
But perhaps St. Patrick's'and In 
auguration day had an understand 
ing that the latter Should be tbe 
whole show.

" When the Cooper trial shall 
have been Anally finished a gener 
al sigh of relief will be given by 
the entire country. There seems 
to have been greater attempts to 
secure the spectacular than ad-

minniK cnicininind HHD OTRni
HOUSE W0E

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

iTilEO.W.DnVIS
8ALI8BUET. MD.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARD WHITE, Proprietor

Main St., near the Bridge*
Bill o(*Fare includes Oyster* in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak. Btc- Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Ordera from town easterner* filled 
promptly with the bett the market 
affords. Give us a call. "•• 

iV Telephone JSTo, 335.

<irS"' 
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tO ' '  ' ;Spring |
' '••*'•

'Sftillinery Opening ••;.«
^** ' • • ' ^——1 " ' m ' *-» T","

ffhursday, Friday and Saturday
SKareh 2§th, 26th and 27th. ' r

2/0« are incited to be preterit

jCowenthal
Ilp-Uo- 3)ate Merchant of Salisbury.

•?/

•t

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ*

iU^fe^ •""•'*-:•;!It Is Awful, But HH 4
''*•;/• '', , llf v ', "r* •'.''* , v '\ \ -I

' Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 
destroyed by flre In the United States during 1908. You may 

. be one of tbe unfortunate ones during 1909. • <?ome I
:i; -''Vl^M'-^^uS'te.write .us before it is too laWp^ifl

White & Truitt
Salisbury, Md.

V
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Topics.

—House for rent, modern improver 
> Applv at tbe T^X .CotntlJUt of-

. fff|f^^^|^||p" I
—WANTBD—Experienced end cap

; 
woman for matron at the Salisbury 

Some for the Aged. Apply to Ur*. L. 
Collier.. .'-,-• . - l -v. ;• ,„'-.•.- . -•,

•.' . . . •'.'•._!,'.• "Vi* '' / '**'' • -tv *•*«/.'

- —FOR SALE—Two carloadaof «rtra 
good horiea and moles, alt lizes- Price* 
and terms to suit. J^ T. 1>ylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.^ > .-^'; ? M'?-._*'. ,-

1 ; -'-London smoke and browp ooze are 
among tbe new colon in Ladies' Ox 
ford* which are being shown by Harry

—LOST— Between Pott office snd the 
Pivot bridgeiopeu face gold watch. Re 
ward If returned to THB COURIER of 
fice.

—*Th« Lady Board of Managers for the 
Aged tre requested to meet at the new 
home next Tuesday afternoon at three 
O'clock.' ;,;,»; ; : ; '•^j^j^f'

—FOUND— In Ifront of Collier's Drug 
•tore one locket a chain, with tbe mono 
gram M. B- J- Owner can have same by 
paying reward* Inquire at THBCOOHIBR-

— Mr. Samuel L-Pnsey and Miss Olive 
L. Cantwell were married ffundsy after 
noon- at the home of Mr. Austin Pusey, 
oa Smith St., by Rev. W. A- Cooper.r ' , ' ••,'"' -.-'•• - "•.'•-•'''' "--,.-»' ,

—Voting mea, we have Just the ox
ford or two eyelet sailor tie you are

-

I/."

•k«>:'
V4-.

&""

Dennis, the aboe man
—FOUND—A Better do* light fan, 

white breast, wbire stripe In forehead, 
collar with no name on It, small acar 
fader right eye.

—The Yonng Ladies' Missionary Cir 
cleof AsburyM. B-* Church gave a 
pound party to Mr. and Mrs- Wataon on 
Locust atreet, Friday night-

—LOST—Between Dock street and 
my home, one beaded pnrae containing 
money and keya- Reward if returned to 
Itisa Minnie Nelson, 500 Camden Ave-

—Rev: and Mrs. 1? B- Martindale left 
Tuesday for Milford, where they will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs- George Hall, 
during the session of the Wilmlngton 
Conference-

—Harry Dennis announces In bis ad 
vertisement . this week that his com-r 
plete stock ol Ladles* Oxfords,for Spring

looking for, in all leathers- Cone In
and take • look. B- Homer White Shoe
Co. -

" • '• ' ' \ • ;

—Mr. Dean W. Perdue qualified Mon 
day •• administrator on the persona) 
estate of hit fate father, J. Bayard Per 
due, and furnished bo^d in tbe sum of
iis,ooo. . Jlv M • ••'••• ' -\

—Rev. B. G. Parker, will on Sunday 
afternoon preach a apeclal sermon 
in tbe Presbyterian church ot Mardela 
Sprlnes- A cordial Invitation ia extend 
ed to all-

—Youn« Ladies, our Mat Kid three 
eyelet Tie is • beauty. Our ankle strop 
colonial Pump ia just the thing for even 
ing were and dancing. B- Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Oar formal Spring Opening

'-*''••

•-i

$

$&, ?M<»

•i.'*.

•ad Summer wear, h«s been received is 
now ready for Inspection.

—The Wesley Brotherhood of Aobnry 
M. B- Church will bold Its regular 
monthly meeting in connection with a
•octal, Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr- Wm. C Phillips-

—Mr. Elias P- Foreman and Mrs- 
Catharine W- Rider were married last 
Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride, in Camden, by Rev. W. T- M 
Beale.

—An allotment of black bass has been
•ecured from the Government tor dis 
tribution in tbe Wlcomioo River by 
Pish Commissioner Twilley. The little 
fish will be set free in tbe river at Main 
street bridge upon their arrival from 
Washington-

—In the advertising columns of this 
{•sue Messrs- Htggins & Sen filer an 
nounce that their new up-to-date cloth 
ing and furnishing store will be thrown 
open to the public Saturday, March, 27- 
Thia firm will carry a complete stock of 
gentlemen's toggery and will give par 
titular atteution to orders for tailor 
made clothing-

—Mrs- Samuel P- Woodcock enter 
tained at six o'clock dinner Pnday 
evening at her home on Camden Ave. 
Her guests included Mesdames Wm. H- 
Jackson, L- W.Gnnby, Wm. B- Howard, 
Alice Durham, Sallie Kittridge, Mar 
garet A- Cooper, T. A. • Smith, Misses 
Sallie Toadvine and Alice Humphreys.

—Lacy Thoronghgood is improving 
the front of his lower Main street store 
by putting in a handsome plate glass 
front- The plans were drawn by Archi 
tect T. H. Mltchell- Tbe entire front 
!• to be ol plate glass and tbe interior 

. ol the store is to be remodeled and fin 
ished in birdseye maple. This will be 
one of tbe handsomest stores in Salis 
bury when completed-

—Reports went ont from Baltimore 
tbU week to the effect that Milton R. 
Cullison, who married Miss Mary Ball, 
of this cltv, had inherited about $500,- 
000 from • rich aunt whom he had 
taught the art of roller skatinp. In the

• same reports was embodied tbe rather 
' stsrtling information that Culliaon la a 

deserter from the United States Army. 
', Neither of the reports could be verified

—The White Haven Minstrel Club
will present ita first theatrical perform-

f; ance at the skating rink in that town
Saturday olftbt, March 27th- There are
ten well known local players in the cast

' and "Jnat (or Fun," the piece to be
. given, promises to be laughable from

—tart to finish- In addition to this there 
will be dancing,, singing* and three
—peclal acts makincz the play last about 
two hours and « half- •',-;

—It is the opinion among the Metho 
dists of Salisbury that Rev. C. W- Pret- 
tyman,a former pastor of AsbnryChnrcb 
Salisbury, will be made superintendent 
to succeed Rev. Adam Stenfde, whose 
'term expired with the conference year. 
Dr- Prettyman has been pastor of the. 
church at Snow Rill for the past three 
years. He is well equipped in every 

' ':, way for tbe snperlntendency.
—Mr. Harold B. Krnnerly and Miss

Mary E- Toadvine, both, well known
.young residents of Tyasklu District,

i came to Salisbury Monday and^after
—^curing • license wended their way to 
tbe parsonage of tbe M- E- Church, 
where they were married by Rev- Dr. 
Martindale. The bride is • daughter 
of Mr. and' M r«. Greensbn ry • A* Toad- 
vine- The* young couple 
Salisbury until Tuesday night,

—Dr. George W. Todd has purchased 
a Maxwell antomobile from the local 
•gent, Mr. J. Waller Williams- It is a
14 horse power car fully equipped with 
top and all appliances.

—Mr. Morris A- Walton has just re 
placed his Ford runabout with a five 
passenger touring car of the Ford pat 
tern, which has been delivered by tbe 
agents, the L- W- Gnnby Company.

—Firmly convinced that it is possible 
to raise seventy-five pairs of young 
pigecns a year from one pair of mated 
birds, one ot Salisbury's younger mat 
rons, it is said, ia making preparations 
to fidance a squab Industry in this city.

—Rev. W. T. M. B«ale, pastor of Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Church, who ex 
changed pnlpits with Rev- John McEl- 
moyle last Sunday, returned home dur 
ing tbe week, and will preach at the 
morning and evening services next Sun- 
day.

—Pro!. W. P. Massey and Miss Nellie 
Massey left for the South on Thursday. 
During their absence Miss Masaey will 
visit her old home at Raleigh, N- C-, 
and tbe Professor ia expected to make 
a number of addresses before the Farm 
ers' Institutes of Florida-

—Mr. Calvin T. Layfield announces to 
the public that he has bad a telephone 
installed in bla clothea cleaning and 
pressing establishment on Main street 
for the convenince ol his customers in j 
leaving orders. Prompt attention will be 
given to all orders received by tele 
phone- Call 235 D.

—Miss Bdlth May Bennett, daughter 
of Mrs. and Mrs. George W- Bennett,510 
North Arlington avetfue, Baltimore,was 
married Wednesday at 7-30 p. m. to Mr. 
W. Bverette LtBater.of Winston-Saletn, 
N. C-, but who makes his headquarters 
in Salisbury. Ihe ceremony was per 
formid at tbe bride's home by Rev. 
Robert W-'H. Weech, pastor of Fayette 
Street Methodist Episcopal Church-

—Better mail facilities will be given 
tbe people ot tbe lower ! section of the 
county after April 16tb. After that date 
tbe rural letter carrier from the White 
Haven office will start out in tbe after 
noon instead of morning- He will not 
leave the White Haven office until after 
the star route carrier arrives from Prin 
cess Anne which is about 4-30 o'clock. 
Tbia will give people on thia route their 
daily papers tbe day there are published 
instead of tbe day after.

—Owing to tbe cosiness constantly 
increasing at the new Surprise Store, it 
is impossible for Messrs. M. Pine & Co. 
to manage and conduct tbe atore at 
Church and Mill Sts. The firm haa sold 
this store to another concern, and from 
today.the store on the corner of Church 
and Mill Sts. will be conducted by tbe 
new firm, and the Surprise Store will 
have only one-store iu Salisbury, on 
Main St., opposite the Grand Opera 
House. Watch tbe announcement of the 
new store on corner of Church and Mill 
Sts, which will be advertised in the 
newspapers next week.

—On Monday, March 15th, Mr. Elijah 
J. Truitt celebrated bis eightieth birth 
day at the home of bis daughter, Mrs- 
M. M- Brittingbam, near Wango, With 
whom be has made bis home since the 
death of bla wife about a year ago. 
Those preaent at the family gathering 
were Mr. and Mrs- G- W. Truitt and 
daughter, Wllrie; Mr. and Mra- J. K. 
Trnitt; Mr. and Mrs. B- 8- Trnltt and 
daughter, Maude; Mr* Priscllla West. 
Mrs- Sallie Godfrey, Mr- and Mr** ( j*->
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'6th and27th,
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V, This Opening will be*the most beautiful we have ever held. 
Hata from Paris and hats from onr own designers' genius sit side by
side and torn the most gorgeous display of millinery we have ever made. ^ , . - ••• ••*-.•.. '•• ... •, <». . '•

y.j^j- v .'' •*•'•>.,•.;»*;••!• . ! - _ • . v> '^^_ •'-' " • ''» •--'

Oar Tailor cMade Suit department
Contains all the newest creations of the Beady Made Suit 
line in all the season's newest shades—Navy, Tan, Elec 
tric, Reseda, Wisteria Catawba, Old Rose, Amethyst, 
Black and all the new colors.

Do Not &flss this Opening—ft Will Be the Greatest in Oar History

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

Ulhy Carry The Baby
In Your Arms

When you can buy a. Go-Cart 
as low as

Let us show you out immense line

Tib Exact G*-Cart II.7S
Save Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons

•w

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-Date Home Furnlather*"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Mdf

That Contented Feeling

;r*

which comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
sKoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox 
ford Ties, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze* 
Especially adapted fo 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business.

Marry Dennis
The Up-To-Date atioe Man

Salisbury, Maryland

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts.

It it not required that a per - 
ton have a large bulk o/ 
business in 'order to open an 
account.

If you have never done dutt~ 
nets in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan', 
tome to us and we vjill get 
you started*

TOULSON'S DRU6 STORE
Cough Syrup

Toulson'a fouifh Syrnp la one of the 
lliuwt ootigh tamed lea on the market. 
Prlw'2fl cento.

it* I

Tlie Glassmen Have Taken Panes.
The Glassmen have taken 

panes, great bit; panes out of 
Lacy Tborougbgood's whole 
Store front. They're going 
to put them all back again in 
better shape, and behind 
these panes new. modern 
snow windows. Lacy Thor 
ough good is going to show 
you the best Spring Stoqk oi 
Clothing that ever came 't$ 
Salisbury; best in many 
ways; best because it is the 
newest, best because it has 
nothing but absolutely de 
pendable merchandise in it, 
best because every article 
and every garment that will 
be shown will have been 
made for L«cy Thorough- 
good's New Clothing Store 
direct, for not a dollar's worth 
of Tborougbgood's- Spring 
Clothing now coming in but 
what comes direct from the

» _ —, . ~v.v. u ..v » .u, F,.v.. _ maker, no profit but ours for 
t • .t**** st.t.on b«a». • you to pay and we're Willing •»»-••-•——•*-.—.- BBI t jj at ours ghouid be a fair

one. Now to pay you for 
coming into such an unin 

viting store as ours is from tbe outside, we will begin a Special 
Selling of Men's Spring Suits. We have no way to show them 
to you from the street, but we're going to make it pay you to 
come in and look at them and buy them. New Clothes for Men 
and boys this week. New Hats for Men and Boys this week.

The deal is 
factory one to

We couldn 
better hat, an 
buv a butter or

m

| Aames %Jhorougkgood
^L . «J| ^"^ ,
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Gas, Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine andiStatlonery Work

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettoe, Auto 
Coils, Switches, Etc., in stock.

Contract and Repair Work a Specialty.

F. A. GRIER &
P. O. Box 243 MILL STREET Phone 2OO

Toulsun'a Liver Pills can't be beuti'ii. 
Try them. Price 1J5 cents. |*

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Creuni IH »U oxoellent pre- 

parotlon for chapped fuoe and hands. 
None better. Priced cento, !«

Haii^fonM
We have Just pat ont the finest hulr 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy fcr the hair, and pro- 
vanta daodruff. l>rloe W oeuU.

For Sale Only By

Clx Tarmcri ft IDmbann Bank.
falUtan,

New Spring Clothes
_ • . w^aw . •, _. j,,^ _ inr/iM'vfc.i 1' -; a>< »"r

Made to Measvre 
at Kennedy &MH- 
chell's 
Store.

Kennerly & Mitchell are
in their up-town window a' 

great line of clothes used by them 
for made-to-order suits for this 
Spring. AH the new colorings so 
popular this Spring, and up-to- 
date styles, are shown in this win 
dow. We invite you, young man, 
to visit our big double store dur 
ing this display, where we will be 

'pleased to show you the most 
complete line of Plew Spring Styles 
shown in towfli.

are here in every new style known 
this Spring—the greatest line ever 
shown l?y this store.

-*
•m
i
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first great, strong, economictrade movement of the Spring: and Summer Season 
wilt begin Thursday and Friday, March 25th and 26th
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(lid not bc^in '..tmiliiy. It stuiieJ .u ; a"oo'j33.ii eatorp.ijo.la a beautiful aiU uji-to-tl.ite building vvitli 
modern improvemeats, to ilVess ladies, raiases, men, boys and children with complete outfits from head 
to foot, bringing into Salisbury patrons from 50 to 75 miles around to patronize our great, progress 
ive store. Public support was unflagging; and for this generous assistance we beg to assure you of our 
moet cordial appreciation to increase our lines by fitting up and adding an up-to-date and selected 
line of millinery and goods by the yard for the people's convenience. From the first day we began 
business we believed in the right sort of stock-keeping; believed.in the truth; believed in treating our 
customers honestly and fairly. We have found it a most desirable policy. The public, however, is 
quick to unmask fraud and soon loses faith in statements made by firms who practice such deceptions.

?#.•

A
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To everyone visiting our Store during Opening Days
' "" -'•" ••'••••*'" l0r-*VY,^^

given by a fine Orchestra. Come and celebrate with us, and spend your time in pleasure.
-*;^ro.p 01 innnitTsp c^-T^/ii^r* i7^w: ^;vfflE SURPRISEJPRE, Low-price _______

MAIN STREET S^LpfcURY, MD. %PP. ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE

"JIM'S A BIG
"Bett Husband," Adds Mrs. 

Jeffrles, the Pugilist's Wife.

Y HE LEFT PRIZE RING.

attM He Was Tired of It, lays Re 
tired Champion Heavyweight Fight 
er's 8pou»e—-Will Fight Again If Ha 
Makes Up His Mind To 
of Their Home Life.

MJlm? Why. Jim Is my babyP aald 
lira. Jeffrtes. 

Through the parted portieres of Mrs.

Just hero o very striking and very 
young girl came into the room.

"My couiln." Hid Mn. Jeffrtes by 
way of Introduction. "Her name in 
Smith also."

"That's what she says." railed tli 
champion to me through the portieres 
"but don't yon believe It. Her name'* 
Schmldt."

"I wns Just a little east sldo girl like 
that when ' married Jim," continued 
Mrs. Jeffrleii. Ignoring the Interruption. 
"Her grandmother brought me up."

Nothing more an)Ike year ideal of 
a prizefighter's wife than Mm. Jeffrtes 
could be Imagined. Bbe Is small, 
weighing perhaps 135 or 140 pounds. 
Bbe la gentle In manner and very soft 
in speech, with Just the slightest hint 
of a German accent She has very 
pretty brown hair and very" tender 
blue cyea. 1 have heard It stated very

Jeffrles' bedroom, which showed the 
parlor of their suit at a hotel, I caught 
• glimpse of Mn. Jeffrtea' "baby," 
the undefeated champion heavyweight 
fighter of the world, James J. Jeffrte*, 
who recently started on a theatrical 
tour In New York.

IM pretty little German wife told 
me the other day all about the training 
<of "babies"—otherwise husbands.

-He's a pretty big baby." 1 haxarded. 
I'll confess I was rather awed by the 
champion's bulk.

"The only 250 pound baby on rec 
ord," replied Mrs. Jeffrtes proudly 
"Bat that's all Jim la, and the most 
good natured fellow t» the world and 
the beat liuabaud."

I'm sure I did not look Incredulous 
for I did not feel so. Yet Mn. Jeffrles 
leaned forward anxiously

"J>o»'t you believe all yom've r*aJ In 
th* papers about Jim." she «rged. "H 
really drinks very little."

•Then he's not a bottle babyr I ven 
tursd. 

"No, IttVi not," Mn. Jeffrles laugbed
—•'not aa a rale. Last night the 'boy*' 
got him, and—well, be may have taken 
a few glasses too much. But, you see, 

too tired to go to the theater 
him, and you can't blame him. 

was BO grateful the next morn- 
rhen be csjae In cod I didn't ray

• cross word, t ' .' : '.v ;]&.,*,'•' \ • t y .'
••*m'e never crow, tain soWitoe*. 

But 1 really think of bin as Just a 
great big baby that I lore find want to 
take car* of. ''>'-• '.- .it

"I havi two maids out In I/HI An. 
getos, bat 1 cook his breakfast myself,
•ad I d*jm bin Kuclpt and sew on his 
buUjUn,.^ "wouldn't let any one els* 
do fllllM-'' doesn't eat much break- 
wst^KPSggs and a cup of coffee. 
Hrtally you wouldn't believe It, but I
--* 1otn more than

positively that she In the "boss" of the 
,Joffrles household, no 1 asked her 
about It.

"Oh, no." she' laughed. "41m does as 
he likes and 1 do as 1 like." 

; "But you told we he was your 'ba 
by.'" 1 objected. "Sometimes babies 
want to do things that are not good 
for them."

'Yea, 1 know," Mrs. Jeffrtes acqnl- 
eeced. "And In that case 1 always 
talk to him about It and ask him not 
o, bat nicety, as a wife should.

Some of the papers have said that 
Jim would, fight again ou my say »o 
and that bVleft the ring for my sake. 
That isn't true. He quit fighting be 
cause be wms tired of It, and he wilt
nglit again If he makes tip bis mind to. 
That's his business. 1 haven't anything 
to Bay about It 1 reailie that Jim 
doesn't belong to me. Be belongs to 
the public.

"I didn't marry Jim because h« was 
a fighter, ours was a genuine love 
match. We love each' other-now i 
wish you could see rty home lit l.on 
Angeles, it's beautiful. . 1 have a 
flower garden, and in the morning 1 
tail the gardener where to plum 
things. 1 play the piano. Sometimes 
1 go to a matinee, or soin4 of my 
friends come in for afternoon coffee.

"I have the dearest little dog, named 
Teddy. He's a fox terrier, and be 
sleeps with* OS on oar bad. Teddy 
won't go to aleep except on a silk 
counterpane. You see, I've had him 
since be was a little puppy, and I've 
cuddled him. In the evening he goes 
to the window and watches for Jim to 
come home.

"We live aoout twenty-Ova blocks 
froin a'railroad, and that dog actually 
knows, Ihe 'difference between the 
sound of an automobile and a train. 
Sometimes Jim Is late" and I've .gone 
lo bed. Out Teddy never leaves the 
window. When he hears the nutoino- 
l)ll«- coruhiK he knows It's JJn)b Ago* be

JumpH over on the bed and barks until 
1 get up." •

On my way out Mn. Jeffrles Intro 
duced Mr. Jeffrles to me. The cham 
pion uncurled a coy fist from bis dress 
ing gown, gathered about Ws gigantic 
length like a Roman togs, and we 
•hook bands.

"Mn. Jeffrlen says she isn't the 
boss." 1 remarked.

The champion grinned blandly.
"What she says goes," be said.— 

Nlxola Qreeley Smith In New Tort 
Evening World.

A Golf Story.
Scotsmen are noted for their catmt- 

ncss, and a story told by a Lancashire 
commercial traveler, who was up In 
Aberdeen a few days ago. shows that 
the men beyond the Tweed nre still 
worthily upholding their reputation. 
The traveler in quotation was asked by 
a prospective" buyer to subscribe to the 
prize fund for the loonl golf tourna 
ment. He parted with ."> shillings, and 
an lie was interested lu golf he re 
marked that he would IlUe to be kept 
Informed of the pro^nvs of the tour 
nament so that \w could look out for 
the result.

"Ob." said tbe customer us be picked 
up the 5 shillings niul placed it secure 
ly in hln pocket, "ye nccdna dae that. 
The tournament wns held last Satur 
day." This was ml her a staggerer for 
the latest contributor to the prize* fund, 
bat'he retained curiosity enough to In 
quire who had proved the happy win 
ner. The guileless solicitor for sub- 
scrip tlons was quite undaunted, how 
ever. "The winner T' be said coyly, 
"Ob, Just inesel'."—Exchange.

THE PRESS ON TUFT,
President's Administration and 

Inaugural Address Discussed.

are io "Euve. If seemsT daring die next 
four yean a government of law*, of 
taws enforced by an executive of Just 
and deliberating mtnd. That wfll make 
a difference.—New Tort Time*.

"HAS PUBLIC'S CONFIDENCE."

His Persettality Inspire* It, Says 
Southern Editor—Safe, Sound, Re 
spect Compelling and Noiseless 
Regime Predicted •— The Nation's
Helmsman "• Doer." •• 

^
The man who recently went Into tbe 

White House as president has never 
yet failed tu make good.—New York 
Press.

Firm as Adamant.
Be not misled by tbe Tuft smile. 

Back of that gracious exterior there Ml 
a purpose us firm as adamant.—Chica 
go Tribune. '..;

"On to the Job."
All In nil. we take It that President 

Taft speaks his countrymen fair, 
means them well and knows what be 
is about.-New York Mall.

A Wendarful that.
They were telling how well they 

could shoot, and Tom Dawaon recalled 
a dock hunt in which he had brought 
doTfn five birds with cue'shot

"T»Jk about ahootin'," began <>i<i 
man Tilford. "I saw Jim Perrls do a 
mighty neat piece of work one day. 
His wife waa ptfttln' out the washln 1 . 
and she waa complaluln' about the 
pesky sparrows makln' dirt marks on 
tbe damp clothe* with their feet.

"They're thick as bees round here,' 
says she. "There's seven of 'em Bit- 
tin* on the clothesline this blessed minute.' • '<, •>•-••

" Til fix 'em,' gays Jim, takln' down 
bis shotgun, which he allue keeps 
loaded uKU fine blrjl fihot. He tiptoed 
to tbe door, took aim and"—

"Killed every one of them spar 
rows," broke In Dawson. '

"You're wrong," corrected TlltortU 
calmly. "He never techcd 'em, but 
when his wife took In tho washln' nbe 
found Bbe bad three pair of openwork 
stock ln'8 and a fine peekaboo shirt 
waist."—Succeiw ' •"'•

Three "CV
Conviction, courtesy and considers 

tlon to all characterize the speech of 
the new president. It la tbe beat in 
augural address that baa been given ti 
the country In many years.—Boston 
Hevmld. ..

Augur* Wall.
Tbe Inaugural address of Prenden 

Taft Is able, well considered, temper 
ate. and augurs .well for a sensible 
businesslike and at tbe same time con 
•tractive administration. — Rocbecte 
Union and Advertiser. . .

May Succeed Better Than Reowvstt.
After all. It Is probably only a mat 

er of temperament. President Roose 
velt was usually right, but be made 
enemies because be was "strenuous" 
and often offensive In his expressions. 
President Taft proposes to go easily 
and pleasantly, and it ia not unlikely 
that he will succeed' better than Roose 
velt—Boston Post.

His Personality Inspire* ConfMene*. 
It Is within the atari, to say that bat 

few of the presidents of thla great re 
public hare entered office carrying 
with them the food wlD and frlendll- 

•k of ft larger proportion of people 
than Judge Taft. His ability, •tneas 
and tmctfnlness are frenerally recog 
nised, and his personality Inspires con 
fidence. From tbe time when his elec 
tion became aa accomplished tact th* 
attitude of the, country^, at .large baa 
been marked by the qptm.ojToptimism. 
-Virginia Pflot. ' .$&!'- .-:''.

Safe and
The twenty-seventh pYcetttnt of the 

United States, William Howard Taft. 
holds oat every promise of a safe, 
sound, conservative, respect compel 
ling, confidence Inspiring, nolMlesa ad- 

nstztitlon.-7-New York Commercial. ' '

' •'Disappoints Mo Expectation." 
The Inaugural address of President 

Taft disappoints no expectation. It Is 
wise,! considerate, temperate and Just, 
treating large •objects broadly, yet 
with sufficient precision where posttlvt 
leflnltlon Is required.— Phlladelphlr

Government of Laws. 
It ban not been forgotten that this Is 
£OVfli_nment of laws, not of men. We

For the present It Is enough to speak 
our gratification that the great Amer 
ican whom we have known always as 
a doer and not a sayer of things takes 
up his tremendous task m the right 
spirit as an assembler of scattered 
parts of whnt must be made a perfect 
engine If the nation Is to realize its 
real future.—Philadelphia North Amer 
lean. _____

The Helmsman.
. The United States needs a strong 
hand ou the Ucitu. a clear eye to pierce 
with UB vixlou the fogs which en 
shroud It- and a firm will to keep tbe 
ship of state on its course despite 
the clamor of the ignorant multitude 
and tbe selfish demands of tbe rich 
and powerful. All these it baa In thi 
person of its new president, William 
Howard Tnft—Rochester Democrat 
and Chronicle. ____

Deliberation Its Characteristic. 
Deliberation-that Is the main char 

acteristic of the whole Inaugural ad 
dress. It IH uutural to dwell upon that 
characteristic most tn respect of tbe 
trusts and railroads, of tbe new 
ail m I TI IM rut Ion's language and feeling 
about biiKlnesH. Ax Ibe country hoped, 
there IH nothing hero of the heat uud 
fury of tiie prosecutor. This Is the 
Judge, calm, moderate, taking bis time, 
resolved to be impartial.—New York 
Ban. . j____

"No Section Opposed to Him." 
There has not been n president dur 

ing recent yean, If At any time In tbe 
history of tbe republic, who has gone 
toto the White House under more aus 
picious circumstance*. President Tstt 
baa the confidence and respect of all 
the people. There to no section that la 
opposed to him. He undoubtedly will 
make enenilcH, because he Is a man of 
force. But he'starts with fewer and 
probably will make fewer enemles^tban 
most presidents.—St. Paul Pioneer 
Press.

ToU It In Rhyme. : 
The late Rev. John Skinner, author 

«f "Annals of Scottish Episcopacy," 
waa first appointed to a charge In Mon 
trose, whence he waa remored to. 
Banff, and ultimately to Forfar. Aft 
er he bad left Montrose It reached his 
ears that an 111 natured Insinuation 
waa circulating there that he bad been 
Induced to leave this town by tbe 
temptation of a better Income and, of 
fat pork, which, It would appear, waa 
plentiful In the locality of his new In 
cumbency. Indignant at atieh an aa-. 
perslon, he wrote a letter, directed to 
his mallgners. vindicating himself. 
sharply from It, which be showed to 
his grandfather, John Skinner of 
Langslde, for his approval. Tbe old 
gentleman objected to It as too lengthy 
and proposed tbe following pithy sub 
stitute:

Had Skinner been of carnal mind, .
As it range) y yo suppose, '. 

Or had he even been fond of swine '
He'd ne'er have left Montrose.

—"Reminiscences of Dean Hamaay.'' ^

Learning English.
The essential difference between the 

tdgnlncatton of worfls and terms In the 
English tongue which are almoft (Jtyp 
same In etymology and origin la a.,' 
great element of difficulty to a foreign* 
er who Is learning tbe language, a fact 
to which a certain attache of a foreign 
mission at Washington recently tastl-
••d. • " ' • .,.„:.' 

When the budding diplomatist to 
question arrived at our .national capi 
tal a year or two ago be soon capitu 
lated to tbe charms of • yonng woman 
of the official set, and they speedily 
became the beat of friends. A month 
or BO ago tbe attache returned to this 
country after a lengthy leave of ab- 
aence pasaod In hla own land. About 
the first thing he did on reaching 
Washington was to send a note to the 
lady of his admiration, wherein, to her 
astonishment and Indignation, he gave 
expression to tbla sentiment:

"Once more, my dear friend, I Bhall 
gaze upon your* unmatched eyes."— 
Harper's Magazine.

. ^
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1OO Rwnntt 50 Private Batkt;

$3*00 Per D*y> Upwards; 
With Bulk, $1.00 Additional. 

Plan. $1*50 Per. Day 
Upwards; ,• - ;"i';:' 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.
PERFECTION
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porroi'iry t- ask:' 
"Any folks- In B

no

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
Car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol* 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5.min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Saranxr fcaton, My to Octotxr
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luster ne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondack!. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewl», 

.. ...... • . Proprietor.

Professional Cards
BAELKY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "News11 Bnilding.
BENNETT. L. ATWOOD.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.

ELLKOOOD, FREENY & WA1LKH,
Attorneyg-at-Law, 

>ffloes flnt floor Maeoolc Temple.
FTECH, N. T.,

A ttorney -at- La w. 
Office in ''News'' Bo lid ing.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

)ffices in JacliKon Huildingt Main Street.

Hotel Kernan
Ewoptan Plan. JlHotatriy flrtfwwf.

la Tfc H«r» Of T* Bariam fccttoatt
Baltimore,

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
slne. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to gaeeta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN,

Having opened a first - class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen'0 Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here.

I. H.W
SALISBURY. MO.

X)UQLA88, SAMUEL K.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Jfflce Corner of DUislon a ad Water Sts.

ACKBON, ALEXANDER W.,
Attorney-nt-Law, 

)ffice in Masonic Temple, Division Btreet.

WALLER, GEO. W. t>..
Attorney-at-Law, 

MHoe adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

W ALTON. KLMER H., ^
Attomey-at-Law, 

Office in "Courier" Building, Main Btreet.
WILLIAMS, JAV,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Williams Building, Division St.

&TARRH Inatnnt Relief 
«nd p<Mlltl\<* cure. 
Tr In I trt-fitment 
nutiltxl frtM«. 

roxico Lutxtfatorr. 11K3 Broadway. Now York.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlntic Rj. Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective SepL.21, 190S
Haat Bound. Wea^. Bound. 

11 *0 21 26 (2
PMTit PM AM PM

3.00 4.10 I.v Baltimore Ar. 1-20
8 45 9.55 12-0! SulUbury 7-5O 3-35
9.45 11.00 1-12 Ar. Ocean City Lv. 6 40 2.20

PM PK PM AM PM
t Saturday ftnly.
* Daily excrpl Saturday »ud Sunday.
1 Dally, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH. I. E- JONES.
Gen. Pan. Ant- Div. Past. .4ft 
WILLARD THOMSON, Gem. Mft.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
In eflect Monday. March li, 1909. 

Steamer teavea Baltimore, from Pier 1 Pratt 
Street Wharf, lor Balinbury and intermediate 
landings, at 5. CO p.ra-rveiy Tuesday , Thursday 
and Saturday, weather permitting, atoppln? at 
Hooper's Island. Wingate'a Point. Deal* la- 
land, Nanticoke. Ml. Vcrnon, White Haven 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantlco, Salisbury. Return 
ing, leave Salisbury at 1.00 p. m , every Mon 
day Wednesday and Friday lor the above name< 
point*.
WILLARD THOMSON 7. MURDOCH.

Central Manager Gen. /1»jj. Agt

New York, Phlif'lphla & Norfolk R, R,
Caoe Cbarle* Route

Train Bchedult la eflect September 1.1906. *

South-Bound Trains..
i47 149 111

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York....—— 7.30 9.00
Philadelphia .....10.00 11.22
Baltimore ....— . 9.00 7-M
Wllmlngton ...... 1Q.44 U-05

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
Oelmar........... 1.30 3-01 (.00
SalUbory .,-..... 1.43 3-10 'i-12
CapeCfiarlei..... 4.40 6-13 11-11
Old Point Comfort 6.33 H. 10
Norfolk (arrive).. 7.25 9.03

p.m. a.m. a-m.
North-Bound Train*,

141 ISO |40
Leave a-m. p.m. a.m.-

Norfolk _..._ 7.03 «.00
Old Point Comfort 7.90 7.00
Cape Chartei_..10.03 9-13
tatlibury——.....12.30 1MO 7.00
Delmar............ i.o» 12.43 7*11

145
p. m
U.OO
3.00
1-13
3-44

6.48
7.00

IM
p.m

4.00 
7.23 
7-43

Wllmlagton...... 3 49
Baltimore ...—— 3.22 
Philadelphia.—i 4-33 
New York........ 6.33

a.m. 4-10 a.m. 
10.17 
11.33 
U.OO
1.41 

***•

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
[PiUs relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persona 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from 
the suffering which they 
would otherwise be com 
pelled to endure. Their 
soothing influence upon 
the * nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them. 
For this reason they sel 
dom lose their effective 
ness.

'7 am (2 years old and ha,v« Buffered 
for 42 yearn from nervous troubles, 
rheumatism and neuralgia, palpitation 
of the heart, shortness of breath.
•leepleasnesa, and pain around the 
heart. The Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
have been a blessing; to me. I don't 
know what I shoulB do without them, 
and they aro the only remedy I have 
ever used that either did not wear 
out In leas time than I have be*n us 
ing; them, or else the Injurious results
•were such that I would be obliged to 
cease their UBP."

MUS. 8. C. ROBINSON, 
JT .Carter St., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills are told by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
28 dose*, 28 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Iad

Nakas KMnoy* and Bladder Right

DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

to
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con 
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver and bowels.,
••ftlM tUlMtltute*. PriO* BOO.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
WO CAItDCN AVK.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
? ' ''MB THE miATirr
THEATRICAL * SHOW PAPER

IN THI WORLD.
U.OOPerYeir, Single CopMO Ctt

ISSUED WKBKLT.

SAMPLE COPY FRII.

Mr. Samuel Perktaa, aaalated by two 
Italian*, all with their coats and recta 
off and perspiring profusely, was bor 
ing nn artesian well on his farm.

Suddenly the drill was forced oat of 
the ground. There followed a great 
puff of vapor that had the odor of bad 
eggs and sulphur mixed together. Mr. 
Perklns had struck a natural gas well. 

A month later Mrs. Perkins was say 
ing to him:

"Samuel, remember that we spell 
our mime P-n-r-k-1-n-n; also that a 
month hence we sail for Europe. 
We've got money. an"d we've got a 
daughter Miranda. We are going to 
give her a chance."

"A chance for what?" asked the hua- 
band. who waa trying, to get used to 
wearing a collar and a coat around tbe 
house.

"To get polished up and to marry 
some one worthy of her. You needn'1 
alt there thinking ttiat a few weeks 
ago Mlrnnda was hanging out the 
clothes. We've struck natural gas, 
and that makes a difference. We sail 
In four weeks."

"1 did kinder think we might go to 
Niagara Falls for a week or so"— be 
gan Samuel as he rubbed his chin.

"What's Niagara Falls to people with 
tnouey? What are they to Miranda* 
Samuel Parkins, can't yon realize that 
you struck gas?" 

"I know I did."
"We are climbing for the top of the 

ladder. Wo can't be kept down. 
Haven't you got It through your head 
yet? It's Europe and polish. It's Eu 
rope and a husband for Miranda. If 
them Chicago butchers can take their 
daughters to Europe and marry them 
off to lords and dukes, why can't we?

"Isn't natural gas just as high toned 
as pork chops? You keep a coat on 
and your shoes black and get used to 
looking like somebody and leave the 
rest to inc."

Mr. Parklus would rather have sat 
on the steps of tbe village and related 
for the five hundredth time what his 
emotions were when he struck gas. 
but he was dragged off to Europe.

Mlrundu betrayed a surprising lack 
of interest, but Mrs. Parkins did tbe 
thing with all her might She had na 
tlvo wit and observation. By sitting 
in a corner most of the time and hav 
lug as little as possible to say the hns- 
bnnd and father made out after a fash 
ion.

. In due time he even became Inter 
ested In things. Ho became no Inter 
estcd that one evening after they had 
bee» In London for a fortnight he ask 
ed hia wife:

"Mary, are we hitting the pike all 
right?".

"Hitting the pike!" she repeated In 
scornful tones. "Samuel, cut the pike 
and other things out. Miranda and me 
am watching ourselves every minute, 
aud you want to do the same, £>on'1 
yon leave the spoon In the cup when 
you dVInk yonr coffee, and don't tuck 
your table napkin clear up under your 
earn. If you spoil Miranda's chances 
I'll never forgive you."

"But what I want to know Is has 
any feller come around yet?" persist 
ed the husband.

"No, not exactly. But I've uotlced 
different ones looking at her and sorter 
edging around. You leave that part of 
It to us, and you tend to yours. When 
ever you can. you Just drop In a wort 

( about natural gas and millions."
"Oh, I won't spoil nobody's chances 

I didn't want to come at first, bu 
now that I've got over here I rayther 
like it. Makes a feller feel as If he 
was somebody to have a boy ready a 
every turn to brush off bis coat.

"I guess I'd be proud to have a lord 
or a duke for a son-in-law. That's Mi 
randu'd lowest flgger, hain't It? She 
hain't coming over here and then take 
up with no hayseed?"

It waa Paris after four weeks In 
London, and there was a continual 1m 
provcment In the family. Miranda 
aud her mother picked up as much as 
one French word a day, and the hus 
baud and father left his fears behln<: 
him and assumed a lltllo swagger and 
a patronizing air that sat well on him. 

He had struck natural gas at horm 
simply by accident. He reasoned tha 
he mlKht strike a husband for Mlrandi 
abroad In the same way. Therefor 
whenever he came across any one wb 
would listen to him and who couli 
speak English he Introduced gas well 
Into the conversation.

It was alwaya in the plural. It wa 
never one gas well, but half a dozen 
He'also tried hi* best to make th

Inst two months?" demanded the

"Qt course 1 have." ' 
"Then ph'.w some of It. No gentle 

man would speak In that brutnl man 
ner. I'm clad Miranda wa« not here."

"Well, hn* any l^rd or dnke been 
making un to her?" ''..-.,.•»'

'Making \ip! Making' tip!' Bnrnpbt 
Mr. Parkin*, are yon In Europe 01 
Texas? My daughter Miranda cannol 
be made up to. I catch your mean* 
Ing, however, and In order that you 
may not use any more such expreev

head waiter understand the ga« ques 
tion, and if he did not succeed en tlrol 
ht at least elicited the exclamation:

"Gas from tbe ground, mon dieu 
And each well $1,000,000! How yen 
most suffer with so much mone/r

"Yes, a heap of suffering, but I-grl 
my teeth and stand It," 

: When Mrs. Parkins announ-ed tba 
they were t« lenvn PrirlT for n, rv*or 
•tP the Alf Yj. rai'klnn bnd i>lu ( ,p

slons let me say that I'm not worry- Ing" •• ' '•"• "" ^:'i.--:'\,."\ ££|jft 
"You mean"- . • „ 7 ...,;> ,* '•• < 

I mean that we are going to "ftwit 
serin nd to'stop for a month or more at 
the same hotel with a lord."

"By George, but you don't maan ItP 
txclolmed the husband. , "How ln|] 
thunder did yon bring It aoOUtr 

'•Samuel I" ' . ,, 
"Yea. but that'a a cute trtck olyMirt. | 

Tou'lt nave him penned right tip."
"Samuel Parkins!" cried\he, wife abe flushed up. '•"''* •'•'•^^' ^ 
"Oh, well. I won't aay nothing more. 

YOU'D Miranda go right ahead, and I'll 
back you with natural gaa enough t# 
ran all France. I guess It hajn't tor 
me to mix In," "•"• •<'..'' *• •" 

Just how Mrs. Parkins located the 
lord doesn't matter. For a fire- franc 
piece Parisian chambermaids hare 
Men known to locate a whole dnke. 
Efo wasn't registered as a lord, bat 
that wasn't expected. He would be 
ncog. Mr. Parkins took It that any 

of the forty men around the hotel 
might be bis lordship, but the wife, 
with the keener intuition of her aex, 
spotted the right man within twenty- 
four hours.

Then Mr. Parkins came to the front 
like a man. He Introduced himself to 
the victim and talked of America and 
gaa wells and dollars. There waa en 
thusiasm In his voice aa be talked of 
the gas that would continue to pour 
out of the earth for centuries to come, 
and he worked up considerable pathos 
over the admission that he hadn't 
enough wells to supply over half the 
United States. Mr. Parkins had done 
his full share. The rest devolved upon 
other shoulders.

A day or two later his lordship 
strolled up a mountain path by him 
self. A little later Mrs. Parkins and 
Miranda strolled up the same path. 
His lordship was overtaken Just in 
time to rescue Miranda from walking 
out on an overhanging rock that would 
have surely given way with her weight 
and dropped her into the valley a mile 
below.

The half fainting girl 'and tbe shat 
tered mother were assisted down the 
path to tbe hotel, and Mr. Parkins 
found them In bed to recover from the 
shock. Ho heard tbe story and then 
rushed downstairs. When he appeared 
half an hour later there was a1 bland 
smile on his face, and he was rubbing 
bis bunds.

"Mr. Parkins, what have you done?" 
asked the wife as she sat up In bed. 
"Have you been saying anything to bis 
lordship?"

"Now, don't you folks get Into a 
sweat about me." replied Mr. Parkins. 
"Mebbe 1 haven't polished up quite as 
fast as you have over .here, but I know 
when to do tbe right thing for all 
that."

"And you've seen the lord?" 
"I have." • , 
"And talked with him?" 
"For sure. Yes, sir—bad quite a talk 

With him."
"Samuel Parkins, what did you 

say?" asked tbe wife as ihe sat up 
straighter and a look of fear came into 
her eyeH.

"What should I say under the cir 
cumstances? I thanked him from the 
bottom of my heart for saving Miran 
da's life. You don't think I spoke 
about the weather, do you?" 

"And what else, Samuel?" 
"What else, pa?" 
"I offered him $25 In cold cash." 
Two shrieks shrieked out in chorus, 

and two females went Into mild hys 
terics, only Miranda's was suspiciously 
like laughter, while her mother's waa 
tbe real thing. It was a long minute 
that Mr. Parkins stood there, bands In 
pockets and wondering what bad hap 
pened. Then bin wife forced back her 
emotions.and faintly asked: 

"And—and-what?" 
"And he took it aijd said, Thank ye!" 1
Two days Inter au they sat In th< 

train bound for home Mr. Parking no 
ticed a tear stealing down Mrs. Par 
kins' cheek Ho turned to her and 
asked:

"Ain't you feeling chipper today?1 
"Chipper! Oblpper! How could I 

feel chipper?" exclaimed Mrs. Parkins 
ill fierce tones.

"Dunno, but you mustn't blame me. 
I didn't know that be waa a lord'that 
went about saving human Hvee for 
cash on the nail! And, aay way, Mi 
randa kin marry Joshua Raw,Uns to 
home. He writes to me that he's going 
to give up farming because he** struftfc 

too." •;. , ' ,j. 
And Miranda xjueesed his hand and 

whispered, ''You do everything Ju»t 
right, pa." , 'V. •••••':'.'• ••'.-

.. ,"Industry k'eepfllhe body iaiJtby. tb* 
mind clear, the heart whola, the puw 
full.-BlmmoM

AND
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Jibsolutily

The Only Baking Powder
made from I 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
—made from Grape*—

Royal Bating Powder has not its counterpart at 
home or abroad. Its qualities, which make the 
food nutritious and taalthful, are peculiar to itself 
and are not constituent im other leavening agents.

—Prof,
Personal

p. Matsey I""
t

.
Peter Bounds was In 

more • few days last week-
— MiM Blva Riding, of Jtarlln, was in 

Salisbury last week- : '

COUNTY.
Hebron.

The Delmar Concert Band of 22 oieces 
will gave a grand muslcale In Bound's 
Ball, Hebron, Thursday evening, > arch 
35th. This Is the best band nouth of 
Wilmington, and has played Iri all the 
principal towns in lower Delaware A 
fine program has been prepared for this I 
occasion. Admission 25 cents to adult a, 
Children IS cents. Concert begins at 7.30 
p. m-

The Young people of Hebron will 
five s three act comedy entitled, "The 
Vagabonds" in Bound's Hail, March 27, 
1909, in behalf ot the Orchealra. This 
play is full o( fun and excitement all 
the way through and we assure all who 
attend a full evening of laughter There 
aus been nothing left undone to make 
this show one of the most entertaining 
performance* that has ever been present 
ed In this town. The leading charac 
ter* are "The Tramp", "The Irish Don 
key", "The Nigger Bpram" and "The 
Yankee"- Come and *ee the fnn of the 
Irishman and tbe nigger and yon can 
langh yonraelf fat. Don't forget on the 
•itfit of March 87, 1909, in Bound's 
flail at Hebran. Tbta will be a good 
privilege to forget your troubles- Ad 
mission 5 to 12 year* old 15 cent* and 
adnits 20 cents- Doors open at 7 p. m. 
Performance beglnsjs at 8.15 p.m. Come 
eaVly to avoid tbe rush- s

Plttsville
The members of the M- E- Church 

are practicing for their Easter services- 
Mr. Roloh R. Hnrflnns, of this place, 

ha* accepted n position with Kennerly 
& Mltchell, Salisbury.

Mrs. K. M. Wimlirow, who has been 
visiting her daughter at Preston, re 
turned borne )»*t wf-ek.

Miss Winnie DRVIR and Miss DennU, 
of IViilards, spent last Saturday and 
Snnday with Miss Vivian Colling.

Miss Mauil Witnhrow, of St. Martin's 
who has hf-en vuitinvj relatives here lor 
several week?, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Holloway, Mr. 
and Mrs. A- T. Parker and Mr- and 
Mrs. J. G. Melson were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riggln Sunday last.

Sha-ptown.
The Delmar Concert Band of 22 pieces 

will give a ttrat.d tnuBJcale In the K. of 
P. Hall, Shsrptown, Saturday evening, 
March 27th. This Is the beat band south 
ol Wilmington, and bas played in all 
the principal towns in lower Delaware. 
A fine program has been arranged for 
this occasion. General admission, 25 
cents. Concert begins at 7-30 p. m-

r; Parsonftburg.
Mr. J. B- Moore haa moved to the B< 

L- Anrey farm.
FOR SALE: Pine early rose seed po 

tatoes- Ernest C- Arvey.
FOR SALE: Only 10 more, yonog, 

old fashion peach trees. B. C- Arvey -
Mrs, K- H. Train snd deaghtet An- 

nle.spent part of tbe week fn Salisbury.
Tbe Mlsaes Hobbs have moved In the 

dwelling formerly occupied by Mr. H. 
C- Beam.

When the soil gets diyer the people 
here will busy putting down strswberry 
plants-

Mrs- Thos. Hesrn has moved iu the 
.dwelling formerly occupied by Mr. J.B- 
Moore.

Mesers- G. A- Psrsons and B- L- Drl*.
•coll went to WUuiln K ton, Del., Satur 
day lor treatment-

The man that will get the lumber (or 
the mechanics' Hall, which will be 30x 

>48 ft., and get it in pine, and get It the 
cheapest la the msn to get It, regarding
•f Brotherhood.

Chart* Ntfiees For TMMirtw.
The following order of services wil 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Aabury M. E- Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martindale.D. D., pastor. No church 
services. Class Meeting at 0.80; Sun 
day School at 2.80; Epworth Leagne 
at 7.46.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sundav School 
at 9.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas 
tor; Epworth League at 6.45; Evening 
services at 7.80.

Wicomico Presbyterian Churcb.Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; bermon at 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 6.45; Evening 
sermon at 7-80.

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. S. 
Phillips, pastor. Sunday School at 
9-80; Morning services at 11.00; Class 
Meeting at 2.80: Christian Endeavor at 
6.46 o'clock ; evening sermon at 7.80.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector- Fourth Sunday in 
Lent. Early celebration at 7-80 a. m-; | 
Sunday School at 9.80; Morning prayer 
at 11-00; Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7.80.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. W- 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at 6.46 p. m.; preach 
ing at 7.80.

M. B- Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W- Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; sermon at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 
by Rev. T. O. Martin.

Division Street Baptist Church. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.; Bible School, 
9.40; Young People's Meeting at 7.80, 
Preaching at 7.80 o'clock.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. .Sunday School at 2.8$ 
o'clock;Preaching at 8.30.

.•'*•'•'.•• . > :yg-
—Miss Carrie Bailey, of Catnb

visiting Mrs. E- C. Pulton.
—Mr. Gordon Toll, of Princess Anne, 

was in Salisbury last week.
—Mrs. L- B- Gillie and daughter, Miss 

Mabel,are visiting friends in Baltimore-
—Misses Louise and Clara Tllgbman 

was in Philadelphia a few days this 
week. ' '<

—Mr*. Joseph Dnlaney is visiting ber 
sister, Mr*. Wallace Rnark, on Wil 
liam St.

—Mr. Upahur Morris, of this city,
spent a part of the week in Pocomoke
City. -' •> .

—Miss Doris Parsons, of Pocomoke 
City, Is visiting friends and relatives in 
this city. i .

—Mr. and Mrs- H. B. Freeny and 
daughter spent several days in Delmar 
last we.;k. '' -

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Resche were 
guests this week of Mr- and Mrs. G. A. 
M. Willson.

—Mr. George A. Toad vine, of WH- 
liamsDort, Pa. spent Sunday with bis 
relatives in town.

—Miss Kathleen Gooding, of Phila 
delphia, was the guest of Miss Maria 
Bllegood Monday-

—Mr- and Mrs- H. L- Brewington, 
Walnut street,entertained at six o'clock 1 
dinner last Thursday. i

—Mrs Chas. M-Peters, who has been 
visiting her father, in Snow Hill, re- I 
turned borne Monday.

—Mrs. Joshua Miles,of Princess Anne, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James B- 
Etllegood during the week-

—Mr- and Mrs. Henry Houston, of 
Millsboro, Del-, are guests of the Misses 
Hodston on Csmden Ave.

—Mr- Wm- H- McConkey expects to 
leave Monday for a visit to California- 
He will be away five weeks-

—Miss Marie Shelmerdme, of Phila 
delphia, who baa been visiting Mrs- W- 
P- Jackson, returned home Mondav.

—Mrs. 3. Cnllen and daughter, Miss 
Pearl Cnllen, are visiting Mrs- Cullen's 
daughter, Mrs- G- W- Nealy,Broad St.

—Hon. Wm. H- Jackson and wife 
spent Sunday in Milford attending tne 
aesaion ot the Wilmington conference.

—Mra J- Costen Goslee spent the 
week on a visit to friends in Wiltmng- 
ton, Del-, Philadelphia and Sewell, N. 
J.

—Misses Silly Gayle, Laura Phillips 
and Margaret Woodcock are guests of 
Miss Alice Johnson a few days this 
week.

—Mrs. M- V.Brewinnton, sfter a visit 
to her brother, Mr. Albert Pulton, in 
Brooklyn, N- Y-, returned home last 
week.

—Mr- snd Mrs- N- Bverette Lasater 
returned from their trip Monday night 
and are now residing on Poplar Hill 
Ave.

—Mrs. B- J- Puaey and daughter Nel 
lie, of near Hebron, spent a iew daya 
this week with Mrs- W- P. Jackson in

- 7 if"' •>• fi,-< ,"', W!j «•* ' «\ '_efore don't
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J.A.JONES & CO,
SALISBIRY,. MD.

Growers or the finest varieties 
of the latest improved

Strawberry Plants
Includiing the following 

varieties:
Climax, Superior, Uondykc, Parjooj

Beauty, Candy, Chesapeake,
Steven* Late Cbamoion, Red Bird,

and Rpsd Side.
These plants are tinely grown, 

thrifty and in excellent condi 
tion. For prices write

J. A. JONES & CO.,
I2O Main Street.

Salisbury, Md.

Anniversary
Of WHITE GOODS

Muslin Underwear, Corset Covets,
Dress and Table Linens, 

Sheets & Sheeting, Embroideries, Towels
All especially priced priced for our first Anniveisary 

lale which ends March 10th.

DON'T MISS IT

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

' ••>!' "•. • ———*——— 
^ . , Nantlcoke.

•'"' Mfsv W- B. Travers was in Salisbury 
Thursday-

Mr. Tbo*> W-Young, Jr, was m Bal 
timore this week.

Mr*. Julia Harriogton was the gneat 
•f Mrs. J. P. Jester, at JeaterviUe Prl-

Mr- Robert P- Walter and eon, Wool* 
lord, spent Thursday of last week In 

i Baltimore.'.' <$ \-
HIM ^mma Canlk.'and Mr. Kleric 

Honemaai of Blvalvef-were in the vll- 
i*(cSavd*y. *jf , r

Mr. and Mrs. ty^oitf Brans, of Je»V 
terville, spent 8*tard.*y and Sunday 
with Mr* J. A. Watte.

Rer-O- W. Halting* left Tuesday tor 
Milford, Del, to attend Conference- 
tye has been invited to re^arn to till* 
charge Mcalo-/„•:/:

Mrs. W. H.
tiomer* «*d ber little grandson, Rollln- 
«on keOMrly, spent Tuesday with Iffap 
Jasepbiwt Willing.

Watitofl end Mrs. 'Rosa

Advertised Letters.
Letter* addressed to the following 

partiea remain uncalled lor at tn* Salia- 
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from ta»- 
day. When Inquiring please Mate that 
these letters have been advertised:

Mrs. Ella Adkidaon.
Mr. John Dennis Anthony.
Mr Prert C. Ackerly.
Mi. C. H. Ball. v
Mr. William H. Brown-
Mias Harriett BrittlBRham
Mrs- Thomas B«nn*tt-
Mra. Bryan Bound*.
Mr- Severn Croswall
Miaa Sborlet DeaheU-
Clarence Deonia.
Mrs. A. Jackson.
Mis* Berths Jones- 
Mr*. Eva Knowles.
Ml** Pearl Mum lord
Mr.. Michael Nelson.
MrvLopls. H- Perkins.
tlra. Minnie Parker.
MiM Cor* Psrker.
Mr. Samuel Ruberts.
Stella Robinson.
P. M. Smith..
Ballsbury Lumber Co.
Mr*- W. J. Smith. y ,
Mr. Rufns, Sltnras. •' •
Mr. W. B- TrenU > H,.
Mrs- Mary L- Wood*
Miss Lilly L Weal
J. E. Ward. ".
Miss Ida Whaley.

Baltimore.
—Mrs. Irvine Powell who has been at 

the Hoapital lor the last three weeks is 
convalescing at the bocrw of Mrs. M. E- 
Whreden on Newton street.

Mrs- W m. P. Poole, who baa been visit- 
ing*the Miaaes Honaton on Camel en 
Ave.,returned to her home in Wilmtng- 
tos, Friday-

—Rev. and Mrs- Adam Sten K le lelt 
Tuesday tor Mlllord, Del. where they 
will attend tbe session of tbe W timing- 
ton conference.

—Miaa Annie Rose Cohn, of Norfolk, 
who haa been visiting Mis* Rebecca 
Smyth for tbe last ten days ta now visit 
ing in Princes* Anne

—Miss Lottie Huffington, of Balti 
more, who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs- L- W. Ounby for the past two 
weeks returned borne Friday.

—Mr- Wm. J. Downing, conference 
Slew Bra (or Salisbury district, Is in Mil- 
ford, Del. tnif week attending tbe ses 
sion of Wllmtngton conference-

—Mrs. W. H. Jackson and Miss Lillie 
Humphreys,who have been spend)n({ the 
past month in Washington and Haver- 
straw, N- Y-, returned home this week.

Mr. J. C. Phillips who ban been visit 
ing his children in Alabama, Washing 
ton aud New" York, returned home last 
week after an absence of two month*.

—-Mr. and Mrs. ROM Webster who 
has been visiting relatives tn Baltimore 
returned home this week. They were 
sccompanied by Mrs. Webster'* mother, 
Mr*, BenneUi of Baltimore. 
> O /. Y, •/>•• •• ; ' • ' .',

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Dealers on the hasten Shore.
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purpose*.

Truck, Grain, Gra$i. Poultry and fruit Tamil,
Ranging id price from $1000 up. Have also some v*ry desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Bnildmg Lota tor 
aale—Rood and safe investments. Call or write lor Catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
1 Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Maryland.

* . ,'• •- ' : >'•

Pressing Style Into Clothing'
i» the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goals soon vanfHh and the 
rarnwnt becomes luwlrH. The 
Clothing we make to order lum Die 
shape and style tailored Into It. It 
will hut ax lonn HB the oloth Itself 
and retain its good apprariiiiue U> 
the end. 8top In and order a 
Spring Suit or Overooat that you'll 
nxre than get the worth of your 
money out of In long mxl Rttoo
W6HT

BALTULIS •* GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

128 Main Street.

oooo
THE PEOPLES- 

LUNCH ROOM
Mult Sinid it ill Hours,

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kind*
dlspensedrfromBods Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN STRICT 
;SJ$*i*t door to Courier oHloy,.^*^, | 
04X)OOOOCKXXXXXX>000000000

A Truth Quickly Told
is that we have the largest and beat se 
lection of Starling Sliver Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, odd and single 
pieces to be found on the shore and 
these goods are for your inspection at all 
tiroes. An idea of prices—from $1.SO 
to 25.OO.

Harper & Taylor,
Jewelers*.

Salisbury, Maryland

W y:•

Subscribe to The Courier
an up to-date outspoken u eekly newspaper filled with 

. the news of the day, and the only Republican 
ournal published in Wicomico county,
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